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$7,000 The Toronto World. CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
my SPECIALTY

DR. H. A. GALLOWAYOFFICE HOURS T
a*) A. M. TO 5.30 P. lc 
715 r. M. TO a 15 p. *.

OK MON., WED. AND PH

Central factory, new building, full else 
cellar.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
26 VICTORIA STREET DENTIST

Room 6.
2* Queen E.. Toron» 

Phone M, 700
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HMD MANY GOOD ltl.i.2'-. . . . .
THAI JUSTIFY AN INCREASE

Aiir SAID HEAT WAS KILLING 
DIED SHORT TIME EATER

WITTE FEARS A FAILURE 
NOT AN “ANY PRICE” MAH

ill si mum

Distance Was Traveled in 38 Min
utes-Toronto Baby's Shoe Was 

Winner’s Mascot

Pittsburg Hears That Deal is on— 
Ore Beds Are Wanted by 

the Trust.
WHAT IT MEANS IN CASH.Parliament Considers the 

Government’s 
for Higher Indemnities 
and Agrees That the Cir
cumstances Warrant Its 
Adoption — Judges and 
Outside Work.

Edward Tyrrell, Homewood Avenue, Succumbed to Yesterday's 
Intense Warmth—Official Thermometer Registered 

91—No Relief In Sight.

Says Japanese Terms Will Prohibit an Accord Being 
Reached—Everything Rests With Czar—Defends 

His Country’s Condition and Predicts 
Successful Passing of Crisis.

Program The running expenses of the 
country were Increaeed yes
terday by the sum of $573.277. 
The amounts are made up as 
follows:

Increase In members’ In
demnity, $214.000.

Senators, $83.000.
Addition to prime minister's 

salary, $4000,
Leader of the opposition, 

$7000.
Pension* tn ex-ministers 

who have served a term <"f 
five continuous years, $42,500.

Increase In salary of judges, 
$222.777.

Total. $573.277.
The list of ex-cablnet minis

ters who come within the 
scope of the benevolence Is; 
Messrs. Tarte. Blair, Slfton, 
Costigan, Sir Hector Lange- 
vln, Sir Charles Topper, sir 
Mackenzie Bowell.SIr Adolphe 
Caron. Sir C. H. Tupper, Sir 
-Tohn Casing. G. E Foster, 
John Haggart.

Among those who do not 
qualify are

i

How hot was it yesterday? The ! registering 91 degrees 
weather man who Is responsible and Just prior to his death, however, Mr, Pittsburg, July 17. (Special.) The

: Tyrrell had shown no signs of Illness. United States Steel Corporation has a 
He was 68 years of age, and had 1 een deal on by which It hopes within the 
a, remarkably healthy man all his life.

From the big furnaces of the power 
house of the street railway came ‘he 
only cast of prostration publicly known.
Henry J. Wyatt, a fireman, was re
moved to the Emergency Hospital.

There Is little hope that the weather 
will moderate within the next few days 

high mark where it rested for hours. inr the opinion of Weather Man Stu- 
The excessive heat yesterday killed PSrt. Asked what chance there was 

t.ieiy new to him, while Graham has Edward Tyrrell, an elderly gentleman, tlmt the heat would be driven away by 
been doiug stunts In «he rapids for the a, hlg bomei 33 Homewood-avenue. Mr. « - rain or thunderstorm, he said that 
last rtftetM years and knows every uan- Tyrrell was an agent and as usual w*as none. The heat will >niy
gtroue eddy and swul ip the entire went down town ,n th<; mornlng t0 at_ }*> driven away by the removal of the 
sit Hen of wild water,. It was Gra- tfnd t0 hlg buglness, He returned to ' £î£L 7ftay?„. =au8,ed It. Shortly
k. m s age that worked against nlm. He luncheon and seemed tn he feellne .* r 0 clock laet night, a thunder- a.so maintain» that he became caught nrëuywell Hem^not evencomnrin 5 2"" br?ke over Part °f the city. It
In a swirl In the comparatively smooth ?f,Fy It?* did ”ot tavor ar|y other Portion than
water Just below the Lewlstun-Queens-. After the meal v a Hî41 the l8land and we8t 0( Ba
tor Bridge and was unable to make t?hî,<,l8h?arde Jtoll b *?|farked tkurst-street. Following It there was 
any headway towa-rde the shore. Olo- LpoLeM hL mnvëa ( ™î L.11'no Perceptlble difference in the
ver has made Ion» swims in the ocean People. He moved around a bit end utmosphere.an,1 he cLn work-in Le Lrt without ,ret"™ed thTfomaîm'* ‘,he t*ce88ive heat !e ‘n
effort, but he was very «early exhaust-1‘^J*®. house, t * pa8?,n* th™ «Mdl î" °f I h1at wa™,over -he
etl when he reached the Lewiston dock. m!,kltE^n, J,hfï b* J™8 8elzed wlth to the ea„ y- ™8 8pread
And when flhout tAn foot tu. t..n/i illness and tell td the floor. to tne east and north.
mg he called out that he had cramps Dr" oldrl6ht was summoned, but .. •** N?Wa^2Tk yesterday tn the streets
in hto atom^-h and wan^ ginger am x';hen hp arr!ved Mr- Tyrrell had ex- There were two death*
Immediately. He (revived soon after P|red- Death was apparently due to »>,,?!,.HV?8l' ng!0n J1 18 reported hat he struck L d^Jbu^dmUtëd thaï îb* effect of the terrible heaV for at *?\*a*n£ «KdT Southern‘x!^
the swim. was one of the worst he had J.hat which was the hottest por- England and Florida1 he
evejt attempted and he wanted no mute tlon of the day, the thermometer was midst of a hot spell. * ‘ ""

Niagara Falls, N.Y., July 17.—(Spe
cial.)—After a struggle of 38 minutes In 
the turbulent waters of the lower whirl- official in his atatemente places the 
pool .rapids of Niagara, William J’ extreme heat at 91 in the shade. That

In the shale.
«

St. Petersburg, July 17.—M. Witte, the1 the war In the present circumstances, 
senior Russian peace plenipotentiary, 
to-day received the correspondent of the 
Associated Press at hie villa on Yaia- 
gln Island. M. Witte spoke In French.
After greetings, the conversation gravi
tated quickly to the high mission with 
which the Russian statesman la chai g-

both would be united it the Japanese 
den ands wounded the amour propre of 
the Russian people or Jeopardized our 
future as a nation. I am sure. If tho 
conditions of the Japanese cannot bo 
accepted, Russia, will accept the verdict 
and the Russian people will be .ready-to 
continue the war for years if neces- 
srry.

1next few weeks to absorb the DominionGlover, jr., of Baltimore, 32 years old, iB the official figure, 
defeated Carlisle D. Graham, 58 yea.s j town thermometers they registered 94,
docks'1 ofrMtLtrNTatëïaWRiv?r0<Nlv|taeiand ,n 0ne place ®5' Fr°m the ,arly 
tlon Company at Lewiston, a distance m°rnlng the temperature starting at 
of about tour miles, this afternoon. 66 Jumped In leaps and bounds to the 
Glover accomplished this teat In waters 
that are extremely treacherous and en-

From down Iron and Steel Company of Canada.
It Is said that on the last trip of Pre

sident W. E. Corey of the Steel Cor
poration to Pittsburg he met officials 
of the Dominion company, and the deal 
was practically settled. Several offi
cials who were in Europe at that time | ed’ and tbe disposition of the foreign ™°‘ °r,lehe<-
must be seen, however. The accession Press to Interpret his appointment as ^ *“Aas WUtotSîd “

an indication that Russia had decided, b, I level That the Interior situation la 
holdings of the big corporation about to make peace at any price. I Serious I do not deny; but in Europe
$20,000,000. --No, no," said his excellency, straight- ! imd America the true significance of

Just why the Dominion works sh >;d-l enln- ... hl. „noovn«i"ha* is happening ia not understood,be taken over la not clear to the many enlng up ln hls chalr and speak n®. Correspondents come here and talk 
Pittsburg friends of the United Sta-.oo slowly and distinctly, as If weighing the with a tew hundred persons in St. 
Steel Corporation. That the Doml non value of each word. “In the first place, Petersburg amd Moscow, misinterpret 
would ever become a strong rival was . h b-.n dpKilrna,-^ h„ " hat Is happening and fill the world
not within reason, aa the latest figures with false Impressions as to Rusal,,-a
reaching Pittsburg regarding ,ts , for Hi tv re-
strength are not at all flattering. The 52ST«»i2llers.W*t5. th,e Japanese pleni- 
ore beds controlled by the Dominion poteTlt.ar,ies to “certain whether it la 
are perhaps what are sought most keen- Possible to conclude a treaty of peace, 
ly by the Steel Corporation. Personal views are "of secondary

It la understood that if the Steel peo- Importance, but my Ideas are ln entire
accord with these of my friend. Count 
Lamsdorff, foreign minister. In

Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—Parlia
ment la ln generous mood. The pro
posal to give the members an addi
tional thousand dollars a year indem
nity was considered briefly this morn
ing, and met with no dissent. Equally 
satisfied were they all in voting an ex
tra four thousand per annum to -he 
premier and a decent stipend to the 
leader of the opposition. The members 
also agreed to the resolution Increas
ing the salarier of Judges and to ihat 
which grants a pension to ex-ministera 
of the crown. Mr. Belcourt called at
tention to the tact that the speaker of 
the house had been omitted, and that 
Jn the general division there was 1.0- 
thing extra coming to the first commvn-

of the Dominion would increase ihe

the following; 
Col. Tisdale, Judge Quim-t 
(Montrent), Angerst Monta
gue. Col. Prior, Dewdney, 
J. C. Patterson, T. Mavne 
Daly, L. O. Taillon, sir Henri 
Joly de Lotblniere, Wm. Ross.

"Russia has little resemblance to 
western countries. To know Russia, to 
understand the soul of Russian people, 
it is necessary that 
have been bom here or 
lived for many years ln Russia. 
The customs, history and physiology of 
the people are entirely different from 
those of western nations, and Russia 
cannot be Judged by western standards. 
It Is such an Immense country, com
posed of diverse elements and Interests, 
yet the Russian people are -like a great 
family. At present they are torn by in
ternal dissensions, yet these divisions 
would disappear should the people real
ly feel that the Integrity of the country 
and its future destiny were at stake.

Crisis Will Pass.
‘•Russia is not on the verge of disso

lution as a great power and is not 
obliged to accept any conditions offered 
ln spite of the military reverses she haa 
sustained-

“We are pawing thru an Internal ert- 
ala. which has been marked by many 
grave events, and which may have 
others still in store, but the crisis will 
pass and m a few years Russia will 
again take her place as a preponderant 
power ln the European concert"

one should 
haveer.

pie take over the Canadian mills md 
ore beds a great many of the foreign or
ders will be filled there.

The first bueinesa of the afternoon
sew

ing my emperor, I have received pie- 
clse Instructions from hls majesty and 
shall follow them.

“The ultimate decision remains In 
the hands of the emperor, and it Is for 
him to decide the destinies of Russia. 
The emperor is the friend of peace, but 
I very much fear that the Japanese terms 
will be such that he will be unable to 
■teach an accord.

Not tor Peace at All Costs.
“Secondly, the world should disabuse 

its mind that Russia wants peace at 
any price- There are two parties In 
Russia. One favors the continuation 
of the war a l'outrance. This is a 
1-rge and influential party- The other, 
to which I belong, favors peace- I avow 
It frankly, because telling the truth has 
ah ays been my -rule in politics. I was 
for peace before hostilities broke out- 
When the war began the situation 
charged. Even tho there are these two 
pr riles as to the advisability of ending

Iwas the consideration of the motion of
fered by Mr. Lake of Qu Appelle, that 
civil servants should be allowed to -x- 
ercise the franchise, but should not be 
partisan workers. Mr. Lake complain
ed especially ot the violation ot mis 
rule in the west and demanded that 
the minister ot the Interior should mane 
a clear declaration ot policy. R. L. 
Borden pointed out that the difficulty 
ln the west was with the foreign ele
ment, which regarded government of
ficials as persons ot especial import
ance. Sir Wilfrid Laurier agreed with 
the motion, and even thought it would 
be well if the principle were extended 
so as to include provincial as well as 
Dominion employes. Civil 
should give undivided attention to their 
duties. The motion was carried.

The premier, in answer to Mr. Fos
ter, said that the government had en
deavored to secure the services of Isaac 
Campbell of Winnipeg, in connection 
with enquiry Into halfbreed scrip trans
actions, but Mr. Campbell was not in a 
position to take the case.

Then came the resolution to Increase 
the salary of the prime minister to $12,- 
000 a year. It was offered by Mr. Field
ing, who declared hls conviction that 
the general opinion of the house and 
country would support the increase. 
If there was any difference of view, ,t 
would be that the amount proposed 
was too small, rather than too large. 
R. L. Borden declared It fitting 
proper provision should be made for 
the gentleman who filled the position 
ot prime minister. It could perhaps i-ot 
be expected that a premier should te 
rewarded on the same scale as the head 
of a great corporation, but a moderate 
Increase would be approved by the 
country. The resolution was carriod, 
and the necessary bill Introduced ana 
read a first time. It would have been 
put thru to its third reading, but, at 
the premier's instance, this waa left 
over for a day.

Opposition Leader a Necessity e
The next resolution was the one 

which adds $1000 to the sessional in
demnity of members of both houses, 
gives the leader of the opposition $7000 
a year, abollahea mileage and provides 
tor deductions from- the salaries of 
members who do not attend the sit
tings. Dr. Stockton of St. John Justi
fied the proposition to adequately re
munerate the leader of the opposition. 
He pointed out that altho in England 
the positions of prime .minister and 
leader of the opposition are not known 
to the law both have been recognized 
by statute in Canada. He did not think 
$7000 a year too much for a leader cf 
the opposition, who had to devote t.11 
hls time to the service of his country.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought that to 
give the opposition leader a salary was 
not a new departure. It waa simp'v a 
stage ln the development of constitu
tional government. Under our system, 
the leader of the opposition was Just 
as much a part of the scheme of 
ernment as was the prime minister 
himself. Careful criticism 
tlal to good government.

Refused Help.
Graham could make no headway to

wards the lanidng dock for several 
minutes, hls failing strength being m- 
si flicient to propel him out ot the eddy 
In which he had been caught well to
ward the middle of the river- As hls 
■struggles became weaker a boat put 
out to assist him, but by the time it 
had reached his side he had escaped 
the suction of the swirl and pluckily 
«refused help. Slowly he made hls way 
tot, ard the dock, and aa he came :n 
a shout went up from the qyowds 
semb-led 011 the shore for the plucky 
“tl<l man of the raplds.”

The race of the two men thru the rap- 
*ds was free from any special incident. 
Ftcm start to finish it was a terrific 
struggle, but both men, experienced m 
th: water, breasted the waves with a 
aetremlnation to conquer, and they 
dlo- Neither was in any partlculrdi 
finger at any time, tho Glover, by rea
son of hlg lack of knowledge of the 
river, was several times sucked down 
ln swirls. He quickly rose In each in
stance, being shot to the surface sev
eral teet from the poi-nt at which he 
disappeared.

Torontonians’ Croat Swim 
Make Trent Canal Record Woman Plunges Into River to Save 

Niece—Girl is Drowned Attempt
ing Sister's Rescue.

Simplest Solution,But Most Awkward 
—To Forcibly Restore Union 

is Impossible. H. F. Strickland Goes Distance ef Nearly 11 Miles In a Little 
Over 5 Hours—George Corson Gives Up a Mile From 

the Finish—Current Helped Some.

Eervauta
-18-

Montreal, July 17. —(Special.)—News 
of a sad tragedy comes from Oritts- 
town, where Mrs. John Reid, the wife ot 
a well-known farmer, heroically gave 
up her life to save that of her niece,

Berlin, July 17.—Dr. Hugo Ganse, cor-, 
respondent of The Frankfort Zeltung, 
has had an Interview with King Oscar 
of Sweden at Stockholm, during which 
his majesty said he admired the 
in which the Norwegians won to their 
side all the European publicists, with
out, however, benefiting their cause.

"The wrong remains wrong," said the 
king, who added that the rsorweg.ans 
had surprised him by the suddenn.ss
of their acts. King Oscar denied that Wore IAfe Belts.
!oLilad.pteclpltat<i? the crl8ia by Je" The etart was from the foot of Flat 
cllning to accept the resignation ot tho R<ck at the outlet of the whirlpool at 
Norwegian cabinet tor the Nouweglans exictly 3.30. There was no signal nor 
themselves had declared that whoever P’stoi «hot. The two -men waived until 
accepted a portfolio would cease to be a the flat oar on which were the race of- 
Norweglan. flci,ig and the mov, pictur7machine

cor^espondenf remarked that he wa, in position some distance down the 
If4 ,*?eard «"‘y word» of respect for eneam, and they wad*d t0 deep water 
the king in Norway, to which hls ma- and plunged off both together Both 
Jesty replied: For my part, I have for- *ore life belts and ai* cushions at the 
fdv!n.lhe Norwegians and hope to God buck of their necks, so that the -force 
that the Swedish people will also re- of the waves as it struck them in the 
main calm for It wduld only be hang- face would not injure them Glover 
ing a millstone about our necks to re- maintained all along that he would no. 
store the union forcibly." wear n life belt, but at the earnest *0-

The king also said that appointing a licitation of his friends he put one-nn 
Swedish prince to the Norwegian th One ■ Tutt before he entered the water and 
would certainly be the simplest solu- at the conclusion of the, contest he od- 
lion of the difficulty, but the result mitted that he waa glad that he had 
would be distrust ln Sweden or In Put It on.
Norway. Every time public opinion j Wove'-1 took the lead In the start and 
either In Sweden or Norway was dis- ' catching a swiftly running current was 
pleased with the sovereign's acts, the in a rtice 100 yards ahead of Graham, 
cry would be raised that the “sovereign But Graham knew what he war, doing 
does this to please hls father," or the and he steadily swam for the centrr of 
"father does this to please the son." stream, 'the wisdom of this move

was soon apparent, for ln a minute s 
time Glover had struck an up current 
that ran along the shore imd was full

Property !„ Pl„,e d-A,m,.,Mo„,rea,, ëut’ëï sl^ht®and^me‘""‘In1 he.Went 
‘dm.riNO Per Cent, Z

Montreal, July 17.-(Specl.,i.)-Pro- rWe? like* the^Twentitth0^,tu°rynL!m- 

perty on Place d'Armes, the financlalcen hati waved hls hand swallowing a mouthful of grapenuts his "left 7lde
tre of Montreal, has Increased ln value eSSoto In the and and thls dld not a*ree with him. " ’ ! the strong sun'a'nd the" skin under‘tilë Into the ct>ffera of the county P°llce
to the extent of 350 per cent, during the following when he ^1 ned^hti^*slï»ht tB®*h ^leP were ln flPlendl<l condition right arm was chafed. Strickland court yesterday, Cawthra Mulock paid

■Mis,insu,z-sx *, -

sflBlPSI "e”°" M-HrrEA'BS,cÉsSikSS, ~'h -» -»• ssussrussaasssold at 110 a font rt iV. tn, eti,l wnte"- was reached, and he ------------------ ----------------------- -s at «mue places along the road he had
ïïïr^fST. Sets ±k„Cp,'Z wS IUC|D|IM IIIOIipimpr i aiu help arrived too ute. "xf£a“ tZSiKi. „„„

Hendqimrt.-rs at Port Arlhnr-Rlfle ious to sell even at that price. BrïdLa Gr^hëm tbe. L.ewleton Soo. Recovered. ^idZZZimt Z* autoZhniT81"*
Association for Toronto. g^nd ZUhich^he BaZ”f MonttMl G^ Wh‘Ch held hlm a pKonw until Another drowning victim wag added that of Constable Tomlinson, who Zld wm®1''doubZl^onen^ U,e

Ottawa, July 17—By militia orders j now «ands, tocmg t  ̂square, Is placed thcnPZT^he'dUtanZZwJm tile - - day aV"1 6u^mer fa,‘alltle9 yP8ter' rat® of forty'm'nZan hour.8°^he fame a mal> aervlce Canada? ^ "* UP
to-day a regiment of Infantry, with al *100 pcr 8111,1 e f t'_______  bridge within a few feet of each other- d8y afternoon- when Richard Bennlng- excuse of never having been the cause
headquarters at Port Arthur, Ls author- «DAtinnu TUAT Cactcou ornrinu about 130 pounds, whilg Govprnmpnt Will MalfP Inquirin' and t<m ,an ei»bt-year-old boy, Jost hls life 01 an accident did not influence the|
jzed. AdANUUN IHAT EASTERN SECTION. Graham tips the beam at 160. UOVcrnmeni Twill mâKe I HC| UI TIGS 3n0 in the lagoon at Hanlan'a Point. magistrate. Mr. Mulock drew his fine

A cavalry regiment to be known ns ---------- carrleda baby's shoe In hls life if UpfPRsarv IntrnHuro Snncial A etron8 breeze was blowing fiom a,nd F08!8-
the 15th Light Horse wtil he establish-1 Se,,a,0r Power Would Utilise i.c.R. belt that had been given him at the 11 l’ecessarY inirOOUCe opeClal the lake, which caused a curFent to Thla le tke ftr8t conviction under tins
ed ln Alberta, and a regiment of mount- -Aek ,or Surveyor.- Reports. by a wo^fmm'T Mva ma9C0t Legislation Next Session. flow into the lagoon. Young Banning- 21" “f2' StOU,nhty Ç°"etable Tomlinson,
ed infantry In the district of Aaslni- ---------- , a "Oman from Toronto, who took It «5101011011 iioai vcoaivil. ton wag spiaghlng ab0ut on a log when who caused the arrert and wes the
bola. to he known ns the 16th Mounted Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—In he [r„°_m V?,e..foot of 8 chlld. 8he had wl‘h „ -the swift current caught him and drift- complainant, receives $25 as reward forRifles. senate to-day. Senator Power brought ^fuse^ .o Jlve hTn'lmc6 6h°e' Sha ~*------  ed him farther Into the lagoon. The hi. vigilance.

An army service corps company Is ru- up the question of the eastern sect I m 8 vs her name. _ ,1 17 x water wag not deep, but he realized he
thorized at Hamilton, Quebec and Win- nf ,h. c T r th n . LATENT BI8LEY "yvwi Ottawa, July 17. (Special.) — When was out of hls depth and attempted to
nipeg. branch GT"P" th Quebec-Moncton a. a tent bisley news. the bill was introduced Into pariia- 6trlke out for the shore with a hand: ______

Military rifle associations ara author- He argued that the surveys so far Rlaley. July 17.— Staff-Sergt C R ment to-day by Mr. Fitzpatrick, pro- ̂ P4"8111 I Suasestten Mode That
‘Z64 at North Bay. Delaware and Fer- made would Indicate^thaf fhere woSK Crowe. 30th RegWnf Guelph wUh viding that the superintendent of In- he d^La?cd fmm sl,hT tZf' and
It rX OuL na,,d T^rorlatl0ns ',t be pract'ea."y r Hav,n* ,n ,e^th ‘a!e,ght other8 will shoot fw first vZl surance and the director-general of m- s^und ^ d ™ 8lght Wlth°Ut a, , .   ,
“■ R°che, Que., and Toronto. Tc^rm-ti inX ,"'1” b^hlghe^than1 tion"16 Pr‘DCe °f Wa,e6 PrlZe C°mPCt‘" health be given the rank ot depu.y Harry Nicholson, who was bathing! that Ca*- »f| London. July 17. - Queen Alexandra I

was estimated 1 2 the 1 UmLi«, , . htad, of departments Mr Mac ean wlth him and could swim a little, made the 12th York Rangers, the hero of the presided over a meeting at Bueking-
SSM wnm South ÎŒS governmentTo •1XW5S,IÏ1«» !  ̂^ Sd'SS, 7S&.

Wagon, Sprinkler and Bley cl. Col- tlon of abandoning thlsîlnè whlih th^lexandr co m, „ Btudy closely the conditions of Insur- and gave up the att4npt. He at once council meeting Aid. Coafsworth moved thll pmnlr^h^vlnv^! o.r8anlr.atlons in
tide—Wheel end Cart Broken. would parallel the I.C.R., and utilize sergt ^rowe Zins nJZ aefT ance bualne88 ln Canada, in view cf notified Mrs. Bennington, who is living that the legislation and reception com- Her^majesty outlînwi^Zh^ZhVect. t

---------  - ! the government line instead. He .uik- Sdi othwl cofn Bmvshswvfc' the recent revelations in New York. al Happy-Go-Lucky cottage. ' mlttee conskler the matter, and there I» the orgamzâtion Lnd an^al^ tofh,
Electric sprint water car No. 2 ran cd for further reports of surveys. toïiâ ant Ssrri h wl Mr Maclean asked straight whether Thl"ee other boys. Gordon Baker, Cla-1 »ttle doubt but that the Toronto marks- women of theemplre un h?

down wagon No. 3 of the Imperial Coal .scofi^amtimt'' l^wouldTe impossible rach Rfi ’hilling,.' snd OrderlySeigt! it was the Intention of the government b^thlngln Z^laVZ^ m time Wbut ' ” ** a Pleasant homecom- work p«u£ she said, the
Company at Gould and Yongo-stro Is to settle the question with the ,lata at PhUI,p8- Toronto, 40 shillings. 1 to consider this Important question, being little fellows could not reach the ^ It Is not Aid. CoaUworth’s aim to war office and the adntiratiy!'buMvottid
yesterday afternoon. William McLean, hand, lie promised to call the atten- western crop reports and make some changea In the law dur- drowning lad. Irene Davis, a little have the reception on an ambitious be under the control of these depart-
the driver, was on the west side of tlf-n of hls colleagues to the mailer. ' ______ lUiruKl». coming session Referring to girl who witnessed rhe fatality, took in scale, but to have the distinguished ments In time of war.
Yong. -street, and waited for a south- ' l‘f !,e!late went into committee and Montreal Julv 17— (Sneclal $ The the recent revelations especially In ,-e- the situation at a glance and ran for Bisleylte entertained ln the council !
bound car in pass. He then turned to d »sed tlre thir'd rca,ding of the Al- sal J.ily 17- ■IBP^'-’-Th» girdthe^ Bquitab l“IfcXl ai,i' Harry ** a bon and chamber and a testimonial given him
cross to Hou ld-street, and was caught 2uïè d S k hpwan autonomy Flnl,,MmiZ-o Limited ^ndlcîte^t at 8:‘ld 'he s^ctacle waa presented ot the oar" ,and Put off from the there in of the city's appreciation. ;
by the northbound sprinkler, which Dllla' ____________________ the Northwest cron 1* cn .he w holl Immense funds, held in trust for the **ar<* <* 'be body. July ‘T -tSwlal.) - The ln- j„,y 17
was going at a rapid rate, and, McLean You cannot live on hm.s .1 v shout one w eek earlier than last vea * P°ltcy holders, in the hands of a clique Medical assistance was secured from. McCLARY S MEN GO OUT. 2,m Zv* n?W are Prorogation Kr-s>nl«nd New York
Male, did not sound the gong. The cannot tivS on m^atZone But The wZîhêr contZu^, favor^L Zd of men who were manipulating them the Sick Children', Hospital. The lad ______ uu uu,‘ will take place on Wednesday aft,r- tir.Knrfur,t. ..:?'Z l'”rk V
horse was badly cut, and the rig can live on Norka the only cooked oa“ there docs nert apnea? to have been "°t for the advantage of the policy had been under water about 10 min-1 Ninety of Them Think They Are Be- _______________ ' | K. WHbelm II. ..Plymontb
smashed. A passing wheelman got food manufactured In the world. snv damage a« HPresult of holders but for themselves. utee before Mr. Gowan discovered him. i„- Usfalrlr Treated OTTAWA HBtTns I rinl'iod..............Dover........
mixed up In the accident, and had ------------------------------- *ny damage a, a result of the recent Mr. Maclean hoped that such a Rate An attempt was made to resuscitate * f fairly Treated- OTTAWA RECTOR RENIONS. | Aston,............... MotIIU........
his bicycle broken. Mr. McLean was . A ^'''^ PMhe memher, of the On- The telegram, received to day tell of ?he c'an^dian“'.whlnZd^rm^tht'1^? hati a^'hoZ'^d”"' ^ 17.-(Speclal.)-Bec»u„ Ottawa. July 17-Rev. Thomas Halle, ! KaHh.'.V. Æ W” 
UnhUrt' Zed today T aftfpw showers of IndlanHead. ^s'.heho^dthe govemm'eZ, 'wouîd D^eLedwLaZofCha rie.^n^g of a misunderstanding ninety molder, ha, resigned the rectorship of F? C^«8Z .BrH.too

Moir son's chamhe^ rUy^L otherwise It Is fine, warm and forcing. |"ak« -^«tigation, and.f nece^iry, who ^Id^oï^ ^ ! m the McCl.ry stove work, quit work ®a701^enc^nt!“C^t.O,,,,rCh' and w‘“ SgESto™:
p.m.. to consider the constitution aid -v .ralïl,IMI Pr'a Hanlan'a this morning. go to Lancaiter Ont Athenian (141. ...Yekobami
bylaws adopted by the organization Bi AtCLAMATIO*. t^tion ofCana^tmn policy holders an4l ------------------------------- The men claim Superintendent King i• ahi>h<u sk Bmprese China.. Yokohama .
committee, to elect officers and other '  ----- f,,„d.th d 1 contro1 of the SENATOR cloran LETS LOOSE. attempted to retaliate upon certain of I *KPH , ,l ®° 7' “
bu8lnp88' Montreal. July 17.- (Special.) -The fu"dr8' Fleld|n. ,a|d „ WM h,„ ln,„n ---------- their number who were Instrumental “ Sword-street, the wife of F. W. «lira-

nomination for the by election render- t|on earller ln the aesslon to lntrod,."ê ottawa. July 17—(Speclal-)-The -en- in getting up a picnic which all hands | houee »f • 
ed necessary ln the County of Terre- ,^,^0* d?allng tri?h”he In.Sranc? a,e 18 having a field night. Senator attended without leave.
bonne by the entriince cf Hon. Mr. Art but more jmnoi-tant matters nad fPloran spoke for over two! The management say they wish »d to hortox—rtinivji v. a
Prevoet Into the local cabinet took place intervened. The matter would be look- hours, the main point of hk ad shut down a part of the works to per- HORTO*—^GRAHAM—On Saturday, Jnly
at St. Jerome to-day. He was elected ed Into, and. if evidence went to show dress being devoted to the iniquitous mit of certain necessary repairs being 15, 11 •-'••arch of 011 r Father, Ottawa,
by acclamation. that there waa need of greater res‘ric- af;tion of the opposition', who held up made. the Rer. B. J. Hutrbeon, Margnret

tlon, the matter would be carefully con- the passage of the autonomy bills on------------------------------ Graham of Muaquodebolt, N.8. to Albert
sldered. account of The Orange Sentinel. SCOTLAND LEADS. Horton of Toronto.

Mr. Borden said they would have lime H'8 *Peech, when printed and publlsh- 
to study the question during recces, ,d ard disseminated thruout the Pro- 
and come to some determination. testant and Orange communities, will

arouse considerable resentme.it.

V

CHANGES THAT MAY ENSUE.way
Miss Elliott, who was her guest. Mias 
Elliott, with Mrs. Reid s young daugh
ter, had rowed to the village, a short 
distance away. On returning, little 
Mies Reid sprang from the skiff, out 
failed to secure the boat, which ra
pidly drifted out into the river. Miss 
Elliott, unable to' manage the ooat, 
Jumped Into the water and sank. Mrs. 
Reid saw her go down, rushed to the 
river bank, and she, too, Jumped into 
the water. She could not swim and 
was soon beyond her depth. Fennel, a 
neighbor, came to the rescue and sav
ed Miss Elliott, but, when Mrs. Reid's 
body was recovered, life was extinct.

The accident occurr«4 at the Junction 
of the Chateauguay and Outarde riv.- 
eie, where the ice, forging its way 
down spring after spring, had made 
a channel 15 feet In depth. It was in 
this channel that Mrs. Reid sank.

Pension Opens Wny for New Faces 
In the Cabinet.

Ottawa, July 17.—(Special.)—The pro
vision of a pension tor ex-cablnet min
isters of five years' standing will ease 
the way for certain cabinet changes 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier has had in 
mind.

First there is the present secretary 
of state, who has been slated for re
tirement during the past three years. 
The allowance ot $3600 as an ex-cablnet 
minister, together with hls indemnity 
ot $2600 as a senator, would give an 
Income of $6000- Hls successor will be 
Hon. N. A. Belcourt, ex-speaker of the 
commons, and senior member for Otta
wa.

The same prqpesses applied to Sir 
Richard Cartwright would afford the 
government a decent excuse for retir
ing him ln favor ot either Archy Camp
bell or Mr. Calvert, the chief Liberal 
whip, both eligible for cabinet prefer
ment.

The report that Mr. Fitzpatrick 
would retire to become chief Justice 
of Quebec in place of Judge Routhler 
may be dismissed with the observa
tion that nothing less than the chief 
justiceship ot the Dominion will sat
isfy the expectations ot Mr. Fitzpa'- 
rick's friends. However that may be", 
his translation to the bench would leave 
the portfolio of justice vacant. At 
present the chances are in favor of 
Mr. Lemieux, with the speaker ot the 
commons a close second.

|J,W -
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Chatham Local Got Stalled Just West 

of Milton—Passengers 
Jolted..

It must have been a solid, not to say 
massive, bovine that strayed acres the 
C.P.R. tracks a mile beyond Milton 
about five o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
The hundred or more passengers on 
the Chatham local, which drew out of 
the Union Station at 4.15 p.m. yester
day, all agree upon the point, but It 
Is hard to gather material evidence 
now. A full-grown locomotive going 
at express speed doesn’t toy with any 
obstruction. »

At what is known as the brick aid"

HER LIFE FOR HER SISTERS.

New Hamburg, July 17.—Another 
drowning accident occurred here this 
afternoon in the River Nlth.

Three Schneider children, Edith Vera 
and Florence, visitors from Stiltford, 
were at the river near Jacob Roth’s 
farm, east of the village. Edith, aged 
2, and Florence, aged 7, were apparent
ly drowning, and Vera, aged 10, went 
In to save her sisters.

Willie Roth, aged 8 years, pulled 
Edith and Florence out, but Vera was' 
drowned-

I

H. F. STRICKLAND. G. H. CORSON.
a.P,et,?,rb0I0' /uiy H-(Special.)—H. F. hours 
Strickland of Toronto establisned 
Canadian record

and five minutes. Twenty-five 
a minutes were spent In making four 

... toT. lon8 distance lockages, as the men did not leave the
h‘; mor,nl"f "'hen he m<1 water. The time made in some of the

T Jvf« ianC*11 mlles between stretches was remarkably fast, as as- Lakefield and the liftlock, at Peterboro. distance was given by the currents. The 
=iaCCO‘Ilp4in ed. by °eor8e H. longer stretch was that at the finish, 

i°f ,T°r0nto'. who left the between Nassau and the liftlock, a <11s- 
"J1 n.8 of îï® 'ast ’h11®' tance of ,3 1-2 miles, there being no 

?*. y>pErtntZy,bad strength enough to current. Aid the distance was done In 
being a somewhat lighter ■ two hours and fifteen minutes, 

mnr. l.tiL.a, ®?mPanl° was affected Both men used the over arm stroke
more easlly by the low temperature cf almost exclusively, Strickland swim-

ing Just west of Milton the train pas
sengers suddenly acquired the sensa
tion of dice rattled in a box. When 
they Investigated they found out that 
the engine and the baggage oar had! 
left the tracks and were lying side
ways alongside. It wasn’t a case of 
an open switch or a split rail, or a 
damaged roadbed, but Just an old- 
fashioned sort of accident, with the 
usual fatal termination for the cow.

Nobody on the train of tour cars was 
more than slightly hurt, but the traffic 
was tied up for hours, altho an auxil
iary was at once sent out from Toronto 
Junction. The Detroit train, due here 
last night at 9.10, wandered In about 
10.30, and the outward trains were like
wise affected. The train due to leave

REAL ESTATE-WORTH HAVING. I

CAWTHRA MULOCK FINED.
man than his companio was affected ____
more easlly by the low temperature cf almost ____ „„
the water. He also took a drink after ming practically the whole distance on

Hls eyes suffered from

Magistrate Imposed $25 and Coate 
for Fast Automoblllng.

FAST OCEAN LINE IS NEEDED. igov-
Wonld Help to Strengthen 

With Canada.
Bondswas essen- 

It was not 
fair that the opposition leader should 
be called upon to give up all hls time 
without any remuneration at all.

Mr. Fielding remarked that a pro
posal of this kind was first made soma

Hi Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 17.—Speaking in the 

house of lords on steamship subsidies,
Lord Brassey said that at a time when 
everybody iiirespectlve of party was1 a°r Detroit at 8 p.m. started fit 9.45 
seeking a practical means to strengthen P,m*« an<^ *rain for Guelph, sche- 
imperlal unity, a fast service to Can- duled to leave at 6.30, was two hour» 
ada would merit cons 1 deratio.i. later. Considerable damage was done

Waa it impracticable to employ some t0 rolling stock, 
cruisers of the protected, not armored,

Continued on Pave 2.

NEW INFANTRY REGIMENT.

STILL WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 17.—- 
(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to-day 18 
the Maritime Provinces, nod also in Aaslni* 
boia; elsewhere the weather has been line* 
In Western Ontario the temperature rose 

« to about 90. and in the Province of Quebee 
to about 80, while ln Manitoba and the Ter
ri tories It also ranged about 80.

Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
Victoria. 54—06; Kamloops, 50—76; Calgary, 
44—78; Edmonton, 48 —80; Winnipeg, 58— 
82; Port Arthur, 50—80; Toronto, «6-4*1; 
Ottawa, 63—84; Montreal, «2—80; Quebec* 
58—80; 8t. John, 52—66; Halifax, 46-70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* end Georslan Bay— 

Moderate vilndws mostly line, wltli 
n few scattered thnnderator 

i continued bi*h temperature.
Manitoba-Mostly fair and very warm, 

with local thunderstorms.

1

BATHER WHO ROCKS BOAT
IS MOBBED AND BEATEN

New York, July 17.—Samuel BrooKs, 
a bather at Audubon Beach, was res
cued by the police to-night, after hav
ing received a terrible beating at -.he 
hands of hundreds of persons who had 
seen him rock a boat until it was cap
sized. and three young women, who 
were Its occupants, thrown into the 

I water.
| BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

<tl'EEN PRESIDES AT FORMATION

TO HONOR CART. ELLIOTT.
He Be Enter

tained by the City on Return. snd

DRIVER DIDN’T SEE CART.
The weather may be ex

cessively warm or mod. 
erately cool for summer, 
but no matter how It rung 
there's a hat at Dlneen's 
to fit the day. something 
most exceptional in Pana
mas. Dlneen's, corner 
Yonge and Temperance- 
streets. J

BSD COME» TO-MORROW. STEAMiHIP ARRIVALS.

At Fro* 
... Antwerg 
.... Bremen 
.. New Yor* 
.. New York 
.. New York 
... Montreal 
.. New York 
... Glasgow 
..-New torn 
...Marseilles 
. Vaneourei 
. Vancouver

CHIEF RETURNS EMPTY-HANDED.
Detective Murray Telle of Brock-
'tile’s Tar and Fcathrrs Episode.

“It was not Ihe work of rapscallions 
but of respectable law abiding citizens 
who were tiled of Raggozanl’s tVicks," 
Such was the opinl«>n of Chief Murray 
of the provlni-lal detective bureau when 
eeen upon hls return yesterday after 
enquiring Into the Brockvllle tar and 
feathers i-ase.

The ehlef has failed for the first tfmo 
In many years. He did not secure the 
names of the persons who lathered the 
Italian with feathers and tar, but he 
did unearlh several Interesting lette*» 
whleh the Italian Is said to have Ault- 
ten the Utile girls slni-e hls release from* 
prison, where he served a term for their 
abduction. The le-tiera may mean fur
ther trouble for Raggozani.

! ITHE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
38 King Street West, Toronto.

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Use " Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
the beet packed.

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet roal- 

tlvoly cured with a few applications 
of '-'Formona"; one application gives In
stant relief; 26c per bottle; all drug
gists-

I MARRIAGES. Constant advertis
ing results in con- 

demand for 
the goods advertis-
stantBabbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 

Metal Co I

London. July 17—In the cricket match 
with Australia, Scotland made 51 run* 
for one wicket-

DEATHS. / ,
HENDERSON—On Jnly 17th, 1S05, St ta 

Esther street, Margaret Jsne Henderson, ‘ 
widow of the Iste William Henderson, la! 
her 76th yesr. formerly ef Coohetown, 
County of Nlmeoe.

Fnnersl Wednesday, 2 p.m., te Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. '

Allis ton snd Beetoa papers please copy. • '

Tuckett’e "T. & B." 10 cent plug. 140

Cool Sasgeitlon.
How'd you like to be a Cupid 

And only wear your wings,
Or a ripple-making mermaid.

The saucy little things.
Or a polar bear ln Greenland.

Or a lobster on Ihe lee?
This Is sunny summer weather— 

Dlneen’s straw hats are nice.

ed. !ALMOST LYNCHED HIM.

Qtiebec.July 17—DomWilco Monghavit, 
an Italian from Montreal, stabbed Wm.
Perkins, a Q. R, L. A P. Co- moterman, 
to-day. and only the prompt action ot 
a-couple of municipal policemen saved ; company taking Its $200,000 for every- 
Monghavlt from being lynched. Perkins thing except wires, meters and other 
Is not dangerously injured. 1 stock.

OTTAWA GETS THE PLANT. Thousands Go te St. Anne’s.
Quebec. July 17.—Records for 1905 on 

the St. Anne division of the Q-R.L. ar.d 
P. Co.’s line were shattered yesterday 
when about thirteen thousand people 
were transported over the line, princi
pally to St. Anne to Beaupre and Mont
morency Falla.

I 1
Hoekin* & Westervelt, Chartered 

Accountant», 27 East. Wellington St.. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C. A., 
J. W. Westervelt, C. A . ip

Ottawa. July 17.—The city council to
night settled the purchase of the Con
sumers’ Electric Company plant by the The Toronto World-largeeteiree- 

latioa—greatest advertising medium

■T'-—»"■- ■ ■ s j. ■ j. . . y « ■_■ *
Use "Maple Leaf" Can ned Salmon, 
he beet packed. V.C.Cigarette»for sale#very w bare, u
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The TorontoFIND MANY GOOD REASONS "TM* LAROtST MANUFACTUIIHG R«- 
tAILBRS OF TRUNKS-BAGS AND SUIT
casss in Canada.'*

TME HEINTZMAN 4 
CO. WANO General TrustsContlnaeil From Fee# 1.

[TTLirn
inEEs

years ago In the legislature of Ontario, 
it had .truck him at the time as Illogi
cal and noveL He had looked upon It 
with some doubt, but he had changed 
his mind.

A Conviltntlonal Faint.
W. F. Maclean mentioned a constitu

tional point. He thought that possibly 
the formal recognition of such an of Bee 
us leader of the opposition might ham
per the crown it. the government we,e 
beaten. The crown may call upon any.

. body to form a ministry, but the exist
ence of -the- office might prove 
striction.

I Sir Wilfrid replied that the governor- 
general could still call upon anybody he 
saw fit. The man called upon would | 

■ have to deal with parliament.
The resolution was ihen pffseed, after 

! being amended ho as to make It defer 
that the deduction of IIS per day for 
non-attendance does not apply to the 
present seselon. Members, however, will 
have to actually attend In the house In 

I future to get their pay. Attendance at 
! committees will not count.
! Mr. Fle.dlng offered the motion to pen- 
i slon ex-cabinet ministers who seived 
1 five successive years. He recognized 
1 that this would leave out some men 

to whom the pension would be accept- 
, able, and would Include some who dl(l 

not need It, but some rule had to ba 
laid down, and five years was consider
ed fair.

H. L. Borden pointed out that there 
| was a similar pension system In Great 
Britain. The reeolutlon was then car
ried.

(Made by Ye Olds Firms of 
Heialsmaa * Co,, Limited.)

is a new creation in piafto 
building.

With a 50 years’ record be
hind it it is a greater piano to
day than has been.

“PomesM* naiqne muiiesl 
chars eUrlstlec thst must giro It a distinctive place 
among the great piano» tf 
the world."—JtarineUter,

Corporation
Will Have Representation and Fairly 

“Open Door"—Ruddy Bros.
Get Permit.

When away on a

VACATION
your mind will be relieved if you 
i'now that your

■ TRUNKS
. 50.00
SUIT CASES—1.75 to
30.00

1.25 t o(1) The city will have at least two re
presentatives on the hospital board.

(2) All paying patients (meaning 
those whose contributions eve 
sufficient to fully cover thetr 
cost of maintenance by the hos
pital) wil have the right to select their

1 own medical attendants, and all neces
sary accommodation will be provided 
for clt yorder patients, subject to the 
hospital regulations.

With this brace of provisos, city coun- 
I ell voted foi* the making of the $200.000 

J grant to the projected scheme. The 
vote was practically a two-thirds one, 
be/.ig 14 to 8, with the mayor among 
those who opposed Controller Shaw'» 
motion; but In view of the letter of Mr.
Flavelle to Dr. Sheard It had not been 
expected that any real battle would be 
put up by the advocates of a tree grant 
of a week ago. A* It was, more than 
three hours were taken up In hearing 
eleventh hour deputations and In trite

In moving the resolutions increasing Hamilton .rmv 17 -(Soeclan-Charit. The attitude taken by Controller the salaries of Judges, the minister cf Hamilton, July 17. (apeciau—cna s gpgncg wag gomethhig of a puzzle.
Justice said that the parliament wan Wright, 74 West Cannon-street, a team- Whgn tbe^hoepltal trustees approached 
only taking the step favored by SI'.' wter, was run over and fatally Injured the board of control some weeks ago,
John Macdonald, sir John Abbott and: .h, afternoon at Armstrong's gravel1 he was the foremost in calling for enn- 
SLr John Thompson, and one which* the dltions, and In later talk with Dr-
country owed to the Judiciary. Mr. P-t. at the west end of the city, lie gheard he ,g under8to0d t0 have declar- 
Borden quite ccncuired In this, but stepped out on the tongue of the wagon ed that there must be restrictions.
Mr. Foster qualified his assent with the f to flx something about the harness undi When council met a week ago hevsug- 
observatlon that "a great many Judges . between the horses Thev moved geeted certain aldermen as representu- were dying of atrophy, but they haven't fel1 petw';en the horses- y a Hves, but withdrew hi* motion for the 
enough business to keep their wires on. drawing a heavy wagon load oi( reason ag glven that he wag “afraid of 
bright.” Mr. Foster quite approved of 6ravel over him. He died a few- hours gctt/.ig licked.” With Mr. Flavellt’s 
the principle of confining Judges to their after He was about 30 years of age concession of Friday there seemed 
judicial functions and keeping them and v.imarried. 1 every good reason why Controller 8pence
free from the entanglement of political This afternoon the doctors performed: should fall beck upon his own motion, 
investigation. an operation on Peter William», tnc; hut Istead-he was, with the possible ex-

Dr. Stockton of St. John held a Blml- man struck by a pick at the new brick I ception of the mayor, the most vigor- 
lar view, but Mr. MacDonald of PlctOu yards, to remove the pressure caused oug opponent of the terms as suggested 
did not wish to he debarred from con- by the fracture of the sKuli- The opera- and carried thru.

-ducting semi-judicial work, such as ar- lion was successful, and Williams is re- Workingman's Flea,
bltrations between the federal and pro- ported to be resting easily. j Frank Moses appeared on behalf of
v 2?laL£?yernm,ente'. The members of the parks board met the dlgtrlct lsbor council and for the

Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed the specially into evening to consider <;helrlgllte 6f the poor man In the new hos- 
view that the act would not apply to mountain drive project. Chairman plta, The ma„ who pald |3 50 a waek Where university Professors Are 
such case nor to a judge acting is arbl- Walker estimated the cost of acquirvtr ghquld have the wme rt htg „ the man spending Hot Sommer Days, 
trator in labor disputes. After the ref o- the property, includ»ug 9 1-2 acres of( paying $7 dr 18 was hie plea- This wa*
lution had been debated further,the bill p*-k property to be about *11,buy The alSo the idea of Btapleton Caldecott, University College Is deserted by
founded upon it was introduced and grading, fencing and the planting of who had something to say about the her nn,„ thp.p davs
Tead a first time. trees will bring the cost up to aoout “v.ibusinessllke” procedure of making st . her learned one* these <lay '

The only change made In the .résolu- $18,000. . The board has secured options Qn unconditional grant Like the city clergymen the professors
tlons. as published, is that the eenio- on 2200 feet, but Mesura. Pratt, Robin- Dr c. B. A clark and Dr. T WyJle' have gcattered to the tour winds of 
judge of the county court of the County at id Gage refuse to give option» on epoke f0r fraternal societies. The for- heaven In search of rest and fresh In- | 
7? Tork, N S., gets $3000, Instead of the the remaining 1700 feet, and it will have mcr Is a lodge physician of the I. O. F. splratlon for their arduous duties,which 

propoBfd- }? be expr,ul?Jiat*,d' T*?,e board wl11 v1*' and hie suggestion wse that a medium commence again in October.
The formal bill to amend the Customs «• the spot Tuesday afternoon and . will rate of *4.60 or $6 be allowed to secure The president is abroad in England 

Act In conformity with the tat Iff In the evening. entrance mto a semi-private ward. Dr and Scotland, Professor Ramsay Wright
changes announced in the budget speech „Wna' Murphy; a bartender at the Wylie,, for the Sons of Scotland, asked u traveling thru Southern Europe, and 
was Introduced and amended to allow Court House Hotel, has been notified that *3-50 give access to a semi-private is at present in Greece.
Importations of dry white lead until ,!?*,-ïfüLÎ8 Aef, '? halL«a" .el1' ward to which medical students would Professor McCallum of the medical 
Sept. 1 under the old tariff. tate in Ireland valued at about $75.000. not have access. R. C Gavin of the department le In South Africa.

Hoese Divide». Bod Bills. C. O- F., W. William» of the A. O. FV Professors Baker, Chant, W. J. Lou-
The house having gone into concur- 1_,,,ere are many bogus on# dollar and Dr. J. M. Johnson had al»o come don and VanderSmlssen are In Mus-

rence on the estimates. Mr. Foster mov- b111* 01 the State Bank, New Bruns- prepared to speak, but changed their kokft
ed to strike out the lt»m of $1000 sal- wlc*> N.J., In circulation In the ■ ity. minds. Professor Wronr Is at the Point a
ary to Postmaster Dobie of Thessalon, They beer the forged signature of J. J. W. Flavelle Instanced the cost of pi- Quebec and Prlncioal Hutton Is 
who had been dismissed for a def.il- M- Courtney, deputy minister of $1.05 per day for general patients last at Little Metis Quebec V 
cation, which he blame! upon his daueh- finance. year to show the generous treatment professor Fletcher "and Revintmr
ter, and was subsequently reappointed The Ontario Gas and Fuel Company given those who paid but $$.60. Rrehnnr are *r u,m, ctav *
after having qualified by partisan ser- will apply to the city for a franchise Dr. Sheard’» Tramp Card. Professor DeLurv I» at his home in
vice In the federal elections of Novem- to distribute natural gas. They will It was for Dr. Sheard to put hi» fin- Manila
her, 1903, and the provincial elections Insist on 46 cents a thousand feet for ger upon the weak spot in the proposed Professor Needier Is in MUhrnnk
following. The motion wae defeated by the first five years. unrestricted grant. No one knew wh it Dr Johnston at Beaverton Prof MurU
66 to 30, the same division as defeated An expert employed by the city the make-up of the new board would gon Cheslev- Prof Alexander tefrnv-
the motion to strike out the ealaty of figures that the Cataract Power Com- be, nor what would be Its actions. Toi pro> talker Penetanr Dr Tracv in
Nixon, the defaulting sub-land agent of pany ought to supply the city with make no condition» would be to lay the Di.i». prof km ,t pirt Svdniv
McLeod, N.W.T. street lampe et the rate of at least foundation for trouble, criticism, pe»l- MUner has been oresldlnv at

Mr. Prefontalne promised to give Mr. $62 per lamp1 The city now tlons to council and general complaints. th 6 presiding at
Foster a definite reply to-morrow as to pays $85. Aid. McBride added that there would 1 n,
whether or not the meteorological bu- A complaint has been lodged to the be no guarantee that the rates would r.ot , e£tu rinfflntheLumm erLssion “ 
reau Is to be removed from Toronto to Barbers' Union against Frank Pluka be raised. ~ lecturing in the summer session.
°“*wa- , , , _ for working after hours. He shaved Controller Shaw, in presenting hie no-

Mr. Borden was Informed that the Billy Stroud In the Hone’ cage. t on, explained that the city wae not
government had not yet decided upon a The commercial travelers expect to In the position of a private subscriber: 
successor to Mr. McDougall a» auditor- make about $3808 out of their lemon- ™F were accountable to the people-
several. Stratton, and It Will probably be de- "^"bere was a possibility of selfish and

The house adjourned at 9.30 p.m. voted to building a club house tyrannous administration, and the best
A horse owned by Innés Sutherland, ^directive would be civle reprèsonta- 

Dundas. dropped <*ead this morning at °.n,\, , t. ..
the corner of Macnab and King-etrjets, M fht that the. Pat,ent
a victim to the Intense heat nho paid $3.o0 made up the rest by be-Mat Howie, (ound guflty of theft u,ed for cllnlcâl Purporoe- He had 
Saturday, was allowed to go this morn- fj)te^ed h*8 etand ,lnce Mr FlaveI1<"s
‘"Th^Dornlm^'Ua.1 Company, whose ^TYS^aUlKT»^

ToP»nshlpreo?8Bln8brooak, Ta'^0®appealed wo^ld'not toer8^' W“ 8UCh th8t he 

egatost the assessment. treated by a strange doctor in a hos-
. ' ^Mosoole Oread Ledge. pltal. Hence, he was out for the "open
TUT general purposes committee got door." AJd. Coatsworth thought 

down to business to-day, getting things Cl1 ehould be guided by the medical 
ready for the grand lodge meeting of health officer.the A., F. and A. M- * Controller Spence'» Hented Word».

The lodge will meet In the drill hall The u,e made by Dr. Sheard of Mr.
Wednesday morning, and about 1100 Flavelle's letter, It having been brought' 
delegates are expected. The prlncioal before cour,cll with some commenda- 
business Is the adoption of a new con- !ory worde trom the medical health cf- 
stitutlon. It Is the semi-centennial 2cer’ wae complained of by Controller 
meeting, and a medal commemorattnr 8PfPce; Ç* charged the deputation 
the event will be distributed The i,-8 ^Ith standing for their own opinions 
tels do not afford .nffley.^T' Th h°" al<>ne.and said that the absence of -a e- 
datlon for the de1«2îit «ccommo- payers in protest showed that th* medi- 

„r the delegates, and com- cal men alone were dissatisfied. The
cnmmiiR^in ^ ^ 1,,de to the llcen«e making of conditions would not be for 
commissioners that some of them are educational or public benefit, but -or 
n°t trying to do all they might. the doctors' advantage, and they

The Federal Life is getting out plans bad no more right to suggest 
for an eight-storey office building lor terms than the Bricklayers' Union 
the corner of Main and James-streets would have to demand the contract 'or 

Veteram' Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy construction work.
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store Dlre foreboding* were entertained by

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World Ir the city’s hands were
delivered to any address in Hamilton t,ed the ho*Pital board might come to 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month- the clty agaln before the walls ___
.Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton up and aek ald. or the money might be 
office,Royal Hotel Building. Phone Ms appropriated by the university.

The most determined and agggre-isive 
stickler for conditions, Aid. Harrison, 
declared that the government would 
attach strings to its $300,000 gift. He 
denied that doctors of the hospital staff 
held a monopoly of ability, and he read 
their motives as being Just as selfish 
as those of outside physicians called

SILVERWAREa le-

and other valuable articles are in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor* 
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

Pleno Selon : 115-117 King 
St. West, Toronto-l

Our challenge trunk at io oo 
Our challenge suit case at 5.00 
Both best in business for the 
money—East-made goods—

OmCE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS: _
59 Y0NGE ST., - TORONTO

Sptciilin waterproof cenvn cloth-bra» 
mounted trank •—heavy bra*e lock»—eteel 
l ound-ateel bottom-compartment tray»- 
aizeejo—31—34 and J5 Inch».... ^ jgg

4.50 AMi’eBMKWre.

-----------------\W/----------------

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO—Aug. 28th to Sept. 11th.

Operation on Peter Williams- Parks 
Board Meeting — Masonic 

Grand Lodge.
East & Co.
300 Yongb Street

Let Jnilees Hold to the Lew.

6TICKETSbit of evidence that there Is something 
In the homilies on patience and perse
verance. This was the line-up on Aid. 
Hay's over-worked motion:

Yeas—Fleming, Harrison, Hay, Geary, 
McBride, Church, Stewart,Lynd,

Jones, Noble, Dunn—11.
Nays—The mayor, Controllers Hub

bard, Ward and Spence, Aid. Chisholm, 
Vaughan, Keeler, Graham and ' Mc- 
Ghle—9.

Bylaws were passed giving the city 
architect power to make desirable 
changes In the laws governing building 
erection, and fixing a graded scale of 
fees to be collected trom circuses 
ranging from $26 dally up to the present 
$500, the number of property cars be
ing taken as a basis.

■

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,:

ON SALE NOW
K

MAY BE HAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES TNROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD FOR ADMISSION TO 
GNOUNOS-"TO THE GRAND STAND 

ON AFTERNOON ONLY, OR 
TO "RBBEVS CORONATION FICTUNE.”

BECUNE TMEM EARLY TO INSURE 
OCTTINQ THEM.

RETREAT OF LEARNED ONES.

HOUSEWIVES, LOOK PLEASANT.
Sugar For Once Tumble» in Price St 

Preserving Time. W. K. McNAUGHT, J. O. ORA,
FmeiegNT. See.•**»»»»»,

OFFICE»—CITY MALI, TOSONTOSugar Is steadily creeping down to 
reasonable prices, and It Is safe to 

' say that there will be no Increase In 
prices at least as long as the preserving 
season lasts.

There Is a reason for this. In tact, 
there are several reasons, but they ln- 

1 volve a discussion of trade relations 
- ' of tariffs and bounties and raw sugar 

and refiners and preference- The main 
, point Is that since January last sugar 
has steadily decreased. It Is now a 
dull mferket, and dull market seems to 
spell sweet preserves and lots of them.

Last January granulated ran to $5.78 
a hundred. To-day It comes at 85.08, 
or, in plainer talk, 17 to 18 pounds for 
a one dollar note. Time was when 

•the same amount of money would buy 
' anywhere from 20 to 30 pounds, but 
since that time diets have met and 
tariff commissions discussed. When 
the export bounty was taken off Gef-t 
man beet sugar the price soared? 
Then pome the Canadian prefdfene 
tariff for West Indian sugar, and 
prices wavered, now It is dropping.

Whether or not It has dropped all It 
Intends to the experts will not risk 
their reputations by saying. But they 

•seem to agree that there will be qo to- 
crease In price, for «orne time any- 

• way.
So the fact remains that the house

wife will be able to get 17 to 18 pounds 
for a dollar as long as the fruit lasts. 
And then—well, It doesn't matter so 
much.

U an LAN'S POINT
■ I Afternoon end Evening

___I New I__
Free Show

ALL THB BIO FBATURSB.

To-morrow, July 19th, 3.30
—Rain or Shine- 

Championship C. L A.

CHIPPEWA vs.
TECUMSEH

Admission to all parts of grand stand
25c., boys 10c.FINED FOR GIVING MONEY AWAY.

Tnllpr Who Tossed Coppers to Ur
chins Mulcted Two Dollar».

Toesing coppers to scrambling urch
ins on Yonge-street costs two dollars 
besides the coppers. L. A. Archambault, 
the tailor, appeared before Magistrate 
Gibb yesterday afternoon. He admitted 
having thrown to a group of young
sters some pennies, which were the 
change he had received after buying 
seme papers, but denied that_he had 
told a policeman to jgi to some place 
which le popularly supposed to b,ei hot
ter than It was here yesterday. Inspec
tor Stephen cited cases of old country 
storekeepers being fined for having 
good-looking girls In the Window for Ad
vertisements, and Montreal merchants 
who had been fined for having a couple 
married In their store front. Mr. Arch
ambault said his case was different It 
was Saturday evening and his store 
wae closed. When he got the change 
frm the newsboy he wag waiting for 
a car, and the fun of watching the lans 
scramble for the coppers was worth the 
outlay. After considerable argument 
and decidedly different versions of the 
repartee In which the tailor and the 
constable had indulged, a fine of two 
dollars was Imposed-

When the Parkersburg Band was here 
the other day some of the musicians 
had a great time throwing pennies to 
street arabs from the city hfell tower.

Munro Park
TEXT Of THE RESOLUTIONS.

I* Without Doubt an(
The resolutions read:
The prime minister's salary shall be 

$12,000 a year. (It Is now *8000 plu» 
the sessional Indemnity of $1500).

Beginning with the present sefsion 
the Indemnity of each senator and mem
ber of parliament shall be $20 tor each

Chatham, July 17,-Mrs. George C.J 2£d.“£S£1b.^d^XTtSS 

well had a narrow escape trom death ahall ^ payable t0 a aeaalonal al-
or. bunday. ... . lowance of $2500 and no more. (The

■ Home person placed a charge of dyna- lndemnlty „ now ,1500).
In, lnJh ltC " dKr,.n*t,r That *° the member occupying the re-

' ? u'yh*nnehl':a" gettin5 breakfast cognized position, of leader of the oppo-
ti ere wa, an explosion and the stove gltion ln the house of commons, there
r,; , ,rv , ,n,h2 ‘n the 6hal1 be paid an additional sessional
r aL y annvmn! T* fhr*Jallowance not exceeding $7000. 
h-H h*™y reeeiveHh fhi t, hk Thal1 a deduction at the rate of $1$ 
fnri b Th "ÏÏSLi Jf it k Per day shall be made trom such ses-

T=hna t * y?ry alonal allowance for every day on which
the niacin»- nr Hie a 1 lhe member does not attend a sittingletter won? both the wntF n? .rTme in of the houee of whlch he >* a membe.. 
,a‘! Jfdixddua That a member shall not be entitled
sane individual. to the gesslonal allowance for lew than

thirty-one days' attendance; but his al
lowance for any less number of day# 
shall be $20 for each day's attendance.

London. July 17,-The correspondent „ ^‘fprany 
of The Dally Mall at Hakodate says a member of either house for a parti 
that th? Japanese have practically com on y of *ny **®elon, then, provided he Is 
plct«d the occupation of the Island ofi member- for upwards of thirty days 
Sakhalin and are organizing a govern- ^“Vh18 *ucî* he shall be entitled

” to the sessional allowance herein before
mentioned, subject to the deduction 

I aforesaid for non-attendance as a mem-

IDEAL RESORTDYNAMITE IN STOVE FOR REVENGE
i

* Chatham Woman’s Harrow Escape- 
Hail Been Warned. SHOW AT 3.15 AND 8.15 f. M. DAILY

ease if he were
It is the very best and the

GRANDEST O’ THEM A*coun-

JERSEY CITY HERE
—AT DIAMOND PARK—

Games Called at 4 p. m.
Double-Header To-Morrow

EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL

“Xot how cheap, but how good, ’
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK
■SAKHALIN IS I5VIJTRD

JAPS SET IP UOVERXMEXT. DENTISTSCOU. YONOF AMO 
ADELAIDE STB*

TORONTO Da, C. r. XBIOBT, Prop
Early Closing—May, June, July, Augj 

Saturdays at 1

VBTEB12ÎABT.r
DURHAM OLD BOYS MET,mf.it.

The Shanghai correspondent of The

! elected or appointed, or after he ceased 
to be a member, as the case may be.
But If he is a member for only thirty BeCanl Si. Epworth Lengn#

The resurfacing of the asphalt on days or less, he shall be entitled only fnse Overture» of Methodist». 
Yonge-street will probably be well be- to $2fl for *arh day’s attendance at such
gun this year, at a cost of about $2.25 whatever Is the length thereof, ' We have decided as a body
per yard. Thirteen years ngo, when provided always that a member of to stand shoulder to
laid down, lhe rat» was $2.76 and the, either house for a part only of a session and not to . , Bn”u,l r'

who becomes a member of the other, J ar|y Metho-
house shall not be entitled to mo e dlst congregation In Toronto.” Thus 
than $2500 for the session. ; spoke a member of the Epworth League

That there shall also be allowed to1 'of thé late MeCaul-street Methodist 
each member his actual moving cr Church last night. He went on to say: 
transportation expenses betwe-n his '"We received a royal welcome from 
plaee of residence and Ottawa, going “*e young people of Beverley-street 

Change of diet Is the only way to and coming onee each way, but no such Church last night. Moreover,
really cure stomach and bowel trouble, allowance shall be made for traveling,'ve are thoroly dissatisfied with the

A woman says: outside of Canada except from one at °.UT congregation by the
"My husband had dyspepsia wnen we pmnt ln Canada to another by any dl- eietnoc|lst conference, and we do r.ot

were married ar.d had suffered from, it reel route. fr°iPa?e.|t0 PUt, °nrBe,ve*
for several years. It was almost Im The pension resolution is as follows: „a^alll"
possible to find anything he could eat l -That It Is expedient to provide citv are hnninl t'h.'T ?.hUrCh*n, lnJhe 
Without bad results. that every member of the privy coun- areconrlliarion bet ween™,

I thought this wa* largely due to the oil of Canada, who ha* served a* a of the MeCaul-street Churrh
use of coffee and persuaded him to dis-, cabinet minister and head of a depart- ference So far the feeling l?d h?»h

i*' *1° d'd and began to ment for the full period of five ronse- against any peaceable adjustment
o nk Postum Food Coffee. Ihc mange cutive years, shall, upon his retlremenu Ing effected,and It will be years before 
dm him good from the beginning, his from the cabinet, be entitled to re- Vi* breach Is In any way closed. ?.m.
digestion Improved ; ke suff-red much eelve. out of the consolidated revenue «easing no special significance, It lerv-
less irons his nervousness, and when he fund of Canada, an annuity equal to cd to demonstrate the cordial relations 
added Grape Nuts food to his dirt he one-half of the salary attached to his e*l8ting between the two chuches 
was soon entirely cured. office or position at the time of his re- President Detlor presided, welcoming

My friend, Mrs.---------- —— of Vleks- tlrement lbp members of MeCaul-street, last
burg (my former home» had become a 2 If a person receiving an annuity Pv8*11, ?nd e*Pre**lng the hope thatnervous wm:k also from dyspepsia. hereundcrVcome, entity to any sab Church wm,^"^ „ ^erley-strest
Medicine» had no effect, neither did nry In respect of any nubile office cn- Lhurcb would be such as to further 
travel help her. On my Iasi visit home, d», the governmem of Canada or to cement the union between the two l o-
usreSrK,."*,0- a pe"ua1ed ^r tô Z addltfonaT'seiuilonaf allowance0^ro-
«pair and conw-ntM* She'fTm^Vk 1 'h1" ‘he Z*” °f 'he oppoel,lon ;,reet Methodist Church voiced° the
until It restored her health so complete- ‘n the h°UBe °f commona' euch salary i^'IX^vem '
Lystîcafrleend at Continued on F.,e 4.

KF"elt,""h Bnnd

keeps It in her room and eats It when- The band of the Toronto Light Horse with the closing of MeCaul-street the 
eX?,r uhe feelfi llke <t. will render the following program in Beverley-street church will experience

i began eating Grape Nuts food my Blverdale Park this evening, from S to' a very large accession of members, 
self when my baby was two months 10: The arbitration, over the value of the pro-
old, and I don't know what I shbuld March—"The Cavalier” ...............Harris heady to be acquired adjoining Phoehe-etrect
have done without li. My appetite was Divertissement for piccolo and i!?*!! *or * D|lw e,"bool site and ground*
gone. I was weak and nervous and nf- clarinets—"Woodland Echoes . ..B?hr r|,?u'n‘'d to-dsy at the city hall. A
forded but very little- nourishment to- Selection—"Popular Songs" .. ..Lampe mml>er of property-owners are Interest-d.
the child- The Grape Nuts food nf Waltzes—"Loveland" .................Holzman
which I soon grew very fond, speedily I Fantasia—"Beauties of Erin", 
set all this right again, and the baby 
grew healthful, rosy and beautiful as 
o mother could wish.

were Phone Junction .70 Phone Park 731,

A. E. MelhuishElected Oflicere—Made Arrange
ments for Their Annual Ontlng, Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treat» Dlteete» of all Dome»tic»t»d 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nCCIPCC /3 Keele St. South, Toronto Junetioi UrrlULO 16*0 Kins St. Wee*, Toronto. «

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER.
The annual meeting of the Durham 

Old Boys was held last night in the 
Yonge-street Y.M.C.A. to arrange for 
the association’s annual excursion to 
Niagara and points of historic Interest 
on the Niagara Peninsula. This year 
the excursion Is to take place on July 
31. Special trains will be run from 
Durham County to Toronto, whore thf* 
city association will Join them and the 
party proceed from here.

The officers were unanimously re
elected. They are: Honorary presi
dents, Dr. John Hoskln, H. O’Hara,

PAVING CHEAFERXOW.
to He

in.
UEL MAY&Cft

BILLIARD‘ TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

SjCggf'stdblished 
“CsTe FOrfti Yeal2rs

55 OènU for QM/ojua
102 Sr 104,

j Adclaide St.,W^ 
r TORONTO.

The Final Pneeln*.
Controller Shaw's motion then carried 

as follows:
Yeas—Controllers Shaw and Ward. 

Aid. McGhle, Fleming, Harrison, Chis
holm, Lynd, MrBrlde, Coatsworth.Stew- 
art, Noble, Dunn, Vaughan and 
ham.—14.

Nays—The mayor, Controllers Hub
bard and Spence, Aid. Hay,
Church. Keeler and Jones.—8.

The sections of the amendment were 
taken up separately, with the vote In 
each case as above. The third reading 
was carried unanimously. Controllers 
Hubbard and Spence appearing In the 
graceful roles of mover and seconder. 
Aid. Geary's rider that the words, "sub
ject to the regulations of the hospi'nl 
board," be added to make matters ship
shape, went thru. 18 to 4, and the big 
-question was finally disposed

Minister Without Portfolio.
After all the amendments to the clean

ing bylaw proved to be a squib Instead 
of a firecracker. Aid. Jones had found 
out that the bylaw could be so operat
ed upon as to allow Mr. Jones to jeep 
his title without there being any cus- 
piclon of an upsetting of Dr. Shea-4's 
authority. The doubtful clauses v.-ere 
therefore voluntarily struck out. enl, 
finally, after weeks of delay, Dr. Sh»ard 
is now officially head over the depart
ment.

Aid. Jones’ prompt willingness to 
withdraw those clauses In his amend
ment. in which danger was supposed 
to lurk, made short shrift of what 
looked like a troublesome question. Mr. 
Jones "is known still as street 
miissioner, further described as "an 
officer under the medlcfej health offi
cer." It does not confirm Mr. Jones 
ln the office, however, the title is here, 
but It rests with Dr. Sheard as to the 
ownership, and he has power to make 
or Unmake an appointment as the by
law stands.

cau
outlay $105,000.

CHANGED HUSBAND 
Wife Mode Wise Change ln Foccl. Jru-

Gea.-y,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

under Its

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Pine wdrk—quick work is what 

we etand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Past color— 
won’t fade- Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goode. from a 
distance.

ST0CKWEIL, HENDERSON S C0-,
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

John Hughes, Dr. Gllmour, C. D. Mas
sey. Jas. H. McGill; president, J. L. 
Hughes; first vice-president, E. F. 
Bowie; second vice-president. Rev- Dr. 
Tailing; secretary, Thomas Yellowlees; 
assistant secretary, W. F. Maas; trea
surer, J. D. Keachle.

of.

Cenulno

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

■hiet Olgneture of

com-
PERSONAL.

Itev. Dr. Warden, who Is summering at 
Itoneb's Point. Is reported to be jealulnp 
slowly. The reverend doctor was granted 
six months' leave of absence and will not 
retnrn to the city till late In the summer.

Dr. Hamilton. Bathurst street, has teft 
the city with a party of friende for a bree 
weeks' trip down the Ht. Lawrence to Que
bec and the Saguenay.

Joseph Dickie. Inspector of division 
courts, returned, on Sunday from Boston, 
where his family are spending the summer 
at the seaside.

8»

sHSiroe BIABAC1LEftS naeuziNEuT
LE N» muousn#. 
FR rot TM ns UVE*. 
r£ rM MNSTlMTlMw 
r roe «Auewstii. 
L—Jtob
•amnani

PERSONAL.Bennett End o* Lone Fight.
As the finale to a hot session, and as 

the last bit of executive work before 
the summer adjournment, council 
granted Puddy Bros', their long sought 
for permit and a sore Issue of months' 
standihg Is now out of the way. The 
ground has been fairly taken away 
from under the city's feet ln Its liti
gation tangle with the firm. It Is a

Popular medley—"W'hat the 
Brass Band Played" .... Chattaway 

Trombone solo—"Rocked In the
Cradle of the Deep" .........Rolllnson

Bandsman George Carley. 
Descriptive overture—"A Mid

summer Morning" ..............Barnhouse
Selection—"Scotch Melodies" ....Bver 

Introducing Vocal Chorus. 
Caprice—"Arabola" ...

Men should know that the only perfect 
and safe Vacuum Appliance is manufac
tured and controlled by the Erie Medical 
Co., 94 M'.a.wk tit., Buffalo. N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
»nd exterior remedies having a world
wide reputation lor weak men. Write to
day for sealed circulars and proofs. 26

He I» two years 
eld now and ents Crape-Nut* food him
self. I wish every tlred young mother 
knew of the good that Grape Nuts 
would do her.”

Names given by Poetum Company, 
Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
•v Ex-Aid. Ramsden did not attend th« 

Italians' excursion to Oshawa vesterdty, 
but It Is not unlikely thst he will again lw 

| a candidate for municipal honors;
Htndrix CURE DICK HEADACHE.

\

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
«hewn in our show-room» fee 
I’ldric fittings.

New importation! from 
England ere now en view.

1

i

iTHB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITA J 

12 Ate aide-st. East.

BBBBBBBBBBBBB—BBBBBBi

Tr ENNEDY SHORTHAND 11CUOOL— 
XV Our standard Is higher than In other 
schools, but It pays the student well to 
rtat-h It, Particulars on renucst 0 Ade
laide.

OEE DOIDOE'S PATENT COMBINED 
O cement block and sill machine; makes 
three elghtecn-lnch blocks n( a time, ami 
sills up to four and a half feet long; best 
ln Dominion; can 1m- seen working b-re 
every day. CoOte & Co., Hamilton.
DO KG/ X —FIRST-CLASS 
•DOvy'MX containing 
aeres; one-half mile from Richmond Htfl 
Apply National Trent Co., Limited, 22 King- 
street East, Toronto.

FARM, 
about 100

ARTICLES WANTED.

TTTANTED—'TWO STIFF LEG HER 
TV ricks, 7> ton capacity, mast about 25' 

boom «boat 40'. State price. Hamilton 
Bridge Works Company, Hamilton.

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
S'a'MçjsxtaTraiïft
•ecy IWnU; |s ini») of lnyfrorercr AruzzHt ifdealerhai 

sendhisAdlfewe to $»< and c*«h or ««amps for pkts. wanted.

Bird Aecdpkru.. the standard bird loo-. »->id everywhere. H*. 
pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address exactW
COTTAM BIRD SEED,3-5 <*.

Awotd imitâtlom 1

Free tin in s

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
Howland Avenue» Toronto

Boys Prepared for Honor Mitrieuletion.

Re-opens for BOARDERS and DAY Boys, 
September 13.h. For Pros|»etns 
Apply. M. E MATTHEWS, Principe!.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> ORTABLE SAWMILL SITUATE ON 
L farm near Nelson, Halton County. Ap
ply National Trust Company, Toronto. 211

CLAIRVOYANTS.

NIT ONDERFUL TRIAL READING- 
TV Only dead trance medlnm In the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velop*. Prof. George llsll, 131U Olive, St.

FOR SALE.

CAPITAL
—FOR—

Manufacturing, 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Other
Lagltlmata
Enterprises.

Stocks and 
Bonds,
Real Estate, 
Franchises 
Bought and Sold.

Geo. Perkins & Co.
320 Grand Ave.

Milwaukee. Wls. ue

WALL PAPERS,
Newest designs in Engl sh end Foreign Lines. 

THB BLLIOTT A SON OO., LIMITED 
79 King SL West. TORONTOImporters.

DEXTI8T 
Yon&e end Richmond Sta.
HOURS-» to A.

W. H. STOX1Ï
Undertaker

New addrew on and altar April 17th
CARLTON 32 ST FEET

Wc Sell Real Estate
We don't “list” your property 

and let It go et that- 
WH SBLL IT

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited,
22 Victoria «t.Tel, 14. 4228.

BUSINESS CHANCES."

C LOUR AND FEED BUSINESS FOR 
1 sale—In Town of Milton, old-eatnb- 
llshed concern, carried en by firm of Hume 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity, to be sold to ekwe an estate. Applv 
te C. R. Holllnrske. Follrltor. Milton, Ont. 6

|1l
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SITUATIONS VACANT, said
to cc
“it’s
<now
Man)
nize

T) RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTND r,x JJ prepare for positions on Canadli,™ railway»; salary forty to fitly «855 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet’

ot Te,waphy.3 Jut

T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND lt.±J accounting; *50 to *100 a month saL 
ary assured our graduates under bend- our six schools the largest in America . “I endorsed by all railroad.; wrlti fer earo 
logue Morse School of Telegraphy ( |i. 
elnnatl, O. Buffalo. N.Y., Atlantfetii. È»
cisT'r.'b •• Teiarkana' Tei- 8» rr£

OR
$20

edl
Tali'

Box 32. World Office, Weasy terms. Far
ATT ANTED—PERMANENT LOCAL 
TV preaen ta the—Young lady with 

vertlslng experience preferred. Good

BISSSSBS*°6J?-Jame8'Cha”^

Mateij
bcotcl
— nci
vest
durati
latest
lining

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ÜOR SALE—FOUR FRESHcIlvcd 
MimleoOWe- ' J<>nea’ IsH’-igton-arenpe,

ed
gECOXD-HAXDlongest,r0m- »BLMius5!‘ 5Î CRA

ed LIMI

TAIL'
Ger.zCLAIRVOYANTS.

XA/ ONDERFUL TRIAL RBÂdÏnÔZ 
trance medium In th* world. Rend dime, birth date. atamM£nTuor0f- Oe0r,e Ha"’ 1316 0ll^lt." DMPIRmMONEY TO LOAN.,

deatlal. D. R. MeNaught a Co”)» u. 
1er Building, 8 King West. ’ ” Mw-

Call a

Crystal
BlanlONEY ID AN EDpie, rets» merchants, tsemitm 

ng houses, etc., wlttout seccrlu- payment» Office. In 46 «rta,l£a/
boardinghouses 
easy
cities. ------- , —
73 West Qucen-atreet,

SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORiioiT. 
tewing; we loan on furiltere, plan*.

Newmarkj 
eras beaten 
game here 
fairly good 
ly matched 
was In the 
perior com 
for minor d 
being ruled] 
for acclden 
ill cootruve 

, 600 were pi 
Orillia <;i] 

cover, Hind 
Balllle; ceul 
J. Curran, 
Donaldnon.

Newmarkj 
E. Doyle, H 
an, T. F. \ 
Backer, G. ] 

— Referee- j
1. Newmark
2. Orillia .
3. Newmark
4. New murk
6. Newmark 
8. Orillia TTl
7. Newmark] 
& Orillia .J

Shelboj
Shelburne 

C. L. A. ganj 
team defeat
up by 6 goa
efficient ref] 

Shelburne 
Kim; cover, 
Bnuth, Mill» 
Kay, Baekmj 
Wide, Jes sop I 

OrangevlilJ 
Kearns; cov] 
Irvine, Mi-K 
fTero, Waugll 
Inside, Devil

Wind
Wtngham I 

6ere tbla ed 
defeated IkJ 
teevlly In 
fast lacroeae 
the game, 
bam wae veil 
Well ln charg

A
hor

easotoLM
D<2t JL*T„r,nt No trv* call o« Hey. nolda, 77 Vlctorln-atreet, Toronto,

ACCOMMODATION WANTED.

A CCOMMODATION WANTED - tffO 
respectable young men. In prlrate 

family, for tiro or three weeks; hoard not

STORAGE.

U TORAOH FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and .Ingle f oral tar. 
van» for movleg: the eldest and most re fiable firm. Lerie, StoWg. and 
860 Spadlna-aveone.

LEGAL CARDS.

17 MACLB G*- BARRIST**,E eolleltor, notary publie, *4 Yteteria 
street; money to io«u at 4)4 per seat «8
T AMES RAIltD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

M tor Patent Attorney, etc., s Qo.be» 
Bank Cfc.mber. Klng-aéjet rest, lew» 

Toronto. Money t# loan.
T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER*] 
i-1 etc. T. Herbert Lennox, J F Lea- 
r,ox Phone Main 5252. 14 VletorM-streit, 
Toronto

Toronto-» treet,

•res’
PROPERTIES FOR SAUL

F OR SALE—AT THE BARGAIN OF A 
* llfet'me a large handsome and home
like rt sldenee, with lawn, vegetable gardon, 
a never falling well of splendid water, enm- 
mod'ons outbuildings and abundance of 
ht ai-tlful shade trees and shrubs, and over- 
looking the aethltles of Mnskoka Bar at 
Ginreiihrrst. the gatewny of lhe for-famed 
Mi skoka I^ikes. The property Is but a few 
minutes' walk from the traîna. Imot», post- 
offre, school* and churches; 2fi per cent, 
only required down: balance eaay. Apply 
Dr. A. J. Campbell, Graven buret.

There !g nJ 
bring forth i 
the Island, d 
Chlppewns. 1 
last year ad 
to Vln fron]
■t-l-t »nyCbtope .re a I 
« home, and 
*be last wbl 
■•kea moot n 
®wn ecorero J 
The Tecum»] 
.touch of St.l 
exert every <i 
■•fence to »<] 

called at]

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

QMI'FH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTKRS,
O Solicitor», etc.: Supreme Court, Paw > 
Pamentary and Departmental Ageari. Oita, 
wa. , Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

HOTELS.

IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND I 
tieorge-streeta: accommodation strict

ly flrat-claea. Ratrs $1,60 and *2 00 a dap. 
8p<cial weekly rate».

(t

Newmarket] 
f*me ln the 
OTviraday, wti 

Woody Ted 
Jork referee» 
Jectlon to oi 
•dare' game ] 
Maltlands. M 
Rrst game, tH 
oo objection J 
beat the Hhad 
Tegart deel.3 
"ter team. Ooot losers.

T_T OTEL DEL MONTE, PR1STP* 
XI. Springs, Ont-, under new maiege- 
ment; renovated tl.ronchnut; mineral balH 
open winter and summer. J W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prog». «47
r UOQUOI8 HOTEL.'TORONTO. CAN- 
L sds. Centrally situated, corner Kies 
and York-streeta; steam-heated; deetrle- 
llgbted: elevator. Rooms with bath a»8 
en suite. Rate» *2 and *2.60 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.
H OTEL GLADSTONE — QUINN ST. 
n west, opposite Q» T. H. end C. F. ■» 
station; electric carr pass loot. Tarneou 
Smith, pro».

A

at 8.30, and
Wh,1/1 : »»Je"8 
White, Mackt
&tenJ

The finale 
E*r*d off tr 
K?”n8s. Csar 
■•erbournes members of 
■Î* requested
îÿbt »t 6.30 
/Matone. Bu 
S8t°”. Hall, 
■•orton, Booth

-The date of 
m Roches, 
>» has been
■Toronto.

We«

S-teK=
100 yard

TO KENT.

T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 83 YONGE ST. 
Jl-J Apply The McGee Real Es*lte I*■ 
Limited. Office, No. 5, (O Yonge-street. edtf
YT NFURXISHED ROOMS TO LET. 4» 
U Keelc-atreet south, Toronto Juaetlen,

FARMS FOR SALE.

Y71 ARMS FOR RALE — ON THE EAST- 
JU ern Fhorc of Maryland. U.S.i 
FflyF It In the henlthiest plnee In th« 
we «end yon a homeseekere’ galde, telHK 
you nil about this section, and it*» tr*‘ 
Write for It. J. A. .Tones * Co., far™ 
broker». Room 6. Masonic Te»plt. Bells' 
bury, Md.

VETERINARY.

TTl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY «JB»L*a.£°onf d^»BaV,]:ep?on,8Kiï,Ï41.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
A. lege. Limited. Tempers nee-street, 

Inflrmery open dsy snd night 
October, tel Msl» SSL

URopp
"iroute 

elon begin» In becaus, 
®*t to 
”n of St.

th^crTfpayc
turn,auC

___  . Cnnad
T W. L FORSTER — PORTED* | "~Sothing bet 

fj . Painting. Room» M Wait *■*
atreet, Toronto.

rellev
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ü IC.HARD O.lciRBY 539 YONOffWj 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner*™* 

'Phone North ■and general Jobbing.

ART.

JULY 18 1905

Good Pasture * Horses
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water an<U#8de.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD
i4 MILES FROM CITY.

$8 for Remainder of Season
HORSES CALLED FOR.
________ APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2820.

o

LACROSSE

0
.j

Cool
Trousers

Homespuns, serges, bght- 
' weight tweeds, etc.

Our Summer Sale is in 

full swing, and we can 
make it interesting (or 
you in the matter of prices 
—$1.50 up to $6—with 
special discounts on most 
of the prises.

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
-CLOTH IERS-

El(ltt0pps»ile the "CMmai"
115 Mut St. E.

J. Ooambee. Manager.
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Capltano............ 90 Long Bright .... H
Third race, 3-yrur olcls and up, selling. 

1 H6 miles:
UenTollo .. .
Gay Minister . ..104 
Marshal Key ...Ml

mm m iM-i mû
2ND TO RE6AL AT BRIGHTON

NEWMARKET VfON BY 5 TO 3 
ORiLLiA LOST fill GAME

Summer Suite for $tOes * *101xlOT Ora Vira
tir:...
Mnmle Algol....*»

xOft

I, Vny l Our lonely Sale is in full swing. We 

are clearing out all our summer suits at 
$io. We need the

Ftrrth race, Canadian Derby, $8000, 1% 
ml es:
Tungorder............. 127 Mcllraln
King of Troy ..125 Pirate Polly .... 00 

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:
Peter Sterling .. in wrenne..........
Henry Waring ..101 Lleher Gore ....lot
Herm'n Johnson.VG Cadlchon................101

Sixth race, selling, S-year-oMs and up, 1
mile:
Alhlone ...............Ill Edeely.................... 06
Falrhury........... xKX Winchester .. .. 85
Monndnock .. ..107 Golden Flower .xSl
Lord Ilermenee.T,,,'i K,".i Tanner ... 8!)
Colonist................sl04 Alho
Big Mac
Chanterelle .. ..102 Big Bow
Rapport............ xlOO

Seventh race, short course, steeplechase—
Wellln-tnn J .. * Volantine............ 141
Sprlngwnter ....148 Gearholm..............140
xBalxac ...............145 The Guardsman in
xApertyx............135 Gypsa no.............. 13”
Ssllcst .................141 Xaroma ............... 125
sCoupled Ferris entry. xApprentl.e al

louai ce. Weather clear, track fast.

122
IC.

Jim Newman, Ray Up, Won Steeple
chase—Feature for Esoteric, 

Second Horse Disqualified.

Intermediates Play Good Lacrosse— 
Notes of Canada’s National 

Pastime.

inAD room, so we give you 
this chance when you need the clothes.

»sen New York, July 17.—Esoteric at 8 to 1 
won the Soneblue Stakes at Brighton Beach 
to-day. Snow Uni abed second, but was dis- 
qualided for fouling Vooihees at the 16th, 
and as his owner, W. 1). Snyder, also one 
au Interest In Devtltree, sn added starter, 
who ULished third, she also was dlsquall- 
Ded. The official placing was Esoteric first,

! Voorheea second and Phidias third. Robert 
! Knvles' Loupauia at 130 to 1, scored 
coud.

It was a long drawn out contest with 
Jersey City at the park on Monday and the 
Bktett rs won out. Both side, used two 
pitchers. Crystal went In for Toronto and 
held the Skeeters to the seventh. With 
two down In that Innings Umpire Egan call
ed Merritt safe at first. This rank decision 
evidently unnerved Crystal some and the 
runr necessary to win tne game crossed 
the piale. Toft's passed ball allowed the 
run that tied the score. Montreal blanked 
the Orioles, and Newark trounced Hulalo, 
while Providence beat Rochester in a cloee 
game. Record:

*4icba.
Jersey City ............
Baltimore ...............
Provider ce ..........
Bnfialo ........ ...
Toronto ....................
Newark ....................
Rochester................
Montreal ..................

Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto, 
Newark at Buffalo, Baltimore at Montreal. 
Providence at Rochester.

All our two-piece and three-piece sum
mer suits in Homespuns must go. We 
have taken the labels out and reduced 
the price of all of them to $10. They’re 
going fast.

Not as many to pick from as Early in 
the season—but lopk at the saving. See
them.

xRi
108 Trs at ... .... 80

xsn

Opportunities
2820.

’T.
said the old darky, are sure 
to come to every man, but 
“it’s only de bright man dat 
anows ’em when dey comes.’’ 
Many bright men will recog
nize these

a sc-
Three favorite, won. Summaries: 

hirst race, 6 furlongs-Regal, luo (Myers), 
18 10 5, 1; Loupanla, lub (Mumford), 13o to 
1, 2; Adare, iui (Ashworth), lu to 1, v. 
Time 1.1Ô. Major Peihaui, Port Arthur, 

* ,r*°. milJ Kocbe, \ agury, 
L**’u,lu Foraee, Miss Modesty, 

irsiootor, Jack Uatliu, Mart Ueo- 
try and Belle of Portiauu alao 
England left at the post.

oicoud race, stecplecnase, about 214 miles 
—Jim Newman, 154 (Ray,, 13 to 5, 1: Ki- 
Rate, L.2 (Kodrick), lb luo,:, RukscII Sage, 
U7 (Hcuiy,. au to 1, 3. tmi, 5.00. Plow, 
MDvbhaiuytoii, 1 aui Aker, upuutia.Bacua-
Gascar'teM *ultou aud 8t- Ju“f »l»o ran.

miles—Colonial Girl, 
121 (W. Du via), 9 to lu, 1; Eugenis Burch,
ocv &!"■?“'> Ï to 2: Migrulue, lu. 
lO Neill), 13 to 5, 3. lime 1.4o 4-5. Ken. 
AU’b, rjack and invader also ran.

louiib race, Suusbme Stakes," 5(4 fur- 
tongs-Esoteric, 107 (W. Knapp,, 8 to 1, 1;
tw'-urâ' *0Xel“'- 12 ‘O 1. 2: I bldiaa, 
112 (Hladebrand), 2 to 1, ». Time 1.0b. High 
Chance, King e Daughter and Meteor also 
ran. snow miitiicd areond and Devlltree 
tlird, but were disqualltied.

Filth race, 1ft mues—Alau-a-dale, 116 
I (Mai tin,, 3 to 1, 1; Pulmbearer, tou (B. 
bm.th), 25 to 12; Tyrou, 100 (Baird), 13 
to o, 8. rime 1.51 8-6. Go Between, New 
Mown Hay, Voiaday, Don Royal, St. Be. 
Une and sumplug Vround also ran.

8U‘b r*ce- **llln$, « furlongs—Hector, 
6 1, 1; The Poet, 107

*? to L 2; Gentian, 102 tB. Smith), 
81, to 1, A Time 1.14 8-5. Ullle B„ Sir 
farutbers, Sandringham Belle, Lanebam. 
Monterey, C. K. Remington, Orlflame, Cuts 
ran*’ Now and Flying Leaves also

ANTRD TO
1 Canadian
y
'•■aphsbctl

1 Adelaide

Providence Seleetl 
—Narraganaett Park—

RRCONnARAClÉ^Rth rp' l,nrh*r Tr°lan- 
ton. Prfhls.

THIRD RACE—Mona cor dor. Cedsrstrome. 
Golden Green.

FOURTH RACE—Consistent. Speedway. 
Crossways.
FIFTH RACE—Bouvier, Convier, Haw- 

trey.

nos. S I

Sift
Joseph. F. 8. Mar- Won. Lost. P.C.

........ 3» 25 .606

........  40 28 .568

........ 89 28 .562

::::: % » 38
........ 81 87 .456
........ 29 39 .433
........ 27 42 .301

1
M> hi- 

montk sat: 
f * hrtnd; out 

««US
I tor cita» fraphy, <;in. 
F • *e Ua., i

8*n Fran.

:
irail, uid : VGRAND BARGAINS 

S20 te $24 Suitings 

Tailored te Order 
Far $11.50 and $13.25

Prevldenee, Card.
Providence. July 17.—First rare, a bent 6 

fnrionr*. 3-vrar-oMs and upwards, aelllng :
Neptune ............. 114 Durbnr
The Musketeer, .lis» Driftwood ...........HP
Fern Fork ........ 107 Pink Garter
Phoebus .............. KI7 Cottsee Maid ...1«B
wild Irishman...nix Bonnie Reg .
Trojan ..................104 Brush Up ..
I^fnnna ................lot, Ma-gle Stroups.. 80
Rerond rare, 5 fnrlongs. 2-year-olds :

Kt. JoKpph .......... 1<*7 Farherloot ..
T. R. Martin ....107 R need ami th .
Interllght .......... 105 Rlater Belle
Pythla .................. 102

Third rare. 1 1-16 
and upwards :
Cottage Maid ...111
Orthodox ............
Monaeorder........HO Cabin
Raladta ............... ion

Fourth rare. 5 furlongs. Bine Stocking 
Stakes. 2-year-old fillies :

................. 100 Ambitions .......... KB
..........Programme ....

R"th W .......100 Prlneess Royal . .HB
R need way ..........km Mias Pel ...
Lotto Gladstone.le* Crossways
***  104 Bine Mamie .... 07
Andonlkel ..........lut
Fifth rare. 1 mile and 40 yards 

R -enr olds : '
Firing Rehwsb . .110 Rolr Polv
Modell ................ 107 Eleefress ....
Cornier.................KO Konvler..........
Dronneda ............107 Farlmta ....
Hawtrey .............106 Gamey ..........

Semi-ready”
Tailoring

1(0

Snaps in Gasoline 

Launches

¥?w ACK158tars; *

LGo°? r™[Annu.l'É
'• Chamhe^

Jersey City 7, Toronto 6.
Jersey City tallied one in the third, Van- 

dergrift singled, but went out at second 
ou Clement's grounder to Crystal. Clements 
was safe at first, stole second and scored on 
Keister's double to left. lu the fourth 
Pattee was passed, stole second and count
ed a run or, Vandergrlft's second single. 
In the sixth Mulligan singled. Pattee nit 
► fairly eaay one, wnich O'Brien got. The 
latter threw wildly to Magoon at se
cond to catch 
ruui't rs were sife.

:ih

Ïm
Materials genuine English and 
bcotch Tweeds and Worsteds 
— newest colorings — coat, 
vest and trousers—a most 
durable and stylish suit— 
latest New York style—best 
linings used.

,ltm
inn TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 

MANNING ARCADE
. iff

miles, for 8-year-old* Haliigan and 
Woods scored

both 
Haliigan

with bis single. Harley muffed McCann's 
tong d.fficnlt fly and Pattee scored. In the 
seventh the Skeeters added three more, 
after two were down. Merritt hit a difficult 
drive on Me goon » right. The latter field
ed quickly to first. Umpire Egan called 
Merritt safe, but the Toronto players and 
n.ruy of the spectators took exception to 
and resented the decision. However, the 
decision went Haliigan supplied a single 
and Pattee was hit Toft’s passed ball let 
Merritt home. Then Woods drove one for 
tbre- sacks between Harley and Dillard 

In the Gregory, seven shots at 200 ana ecoreC Haliigan and Pattee. Then Cry- 
yards, Sergt. Russell of Ottawa mile ,tel *»* taken out and MacPherson finished 
34; Pte. Eastcott of Ottawa and Capt ‘he game.
Tom Mitchell each scored 34. Toronto bagged all their rune In the

Canadian winnl.n ,lxth ll nlnge. McCann pitched the firstIn th. nr.Z 7. .*• . three Innings, but showed evidence of
“e 8 c ÇUP match, Capt., El- we-kenlng and was token ont. Thlelman 

nott was 118th, winning £1 Its. gergt- took his place and finished the game. In 
Klchardnon was 128th, winning the same the sixth Magoon, Carr and Toft all sup- 
amount piled singles and Crvstal a tliree-hagger.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable) In The Dally Telegraph gergt Bayle» ™* «counted for three runs. White waa
Blsley Camp, July 17-King Edward ^SïSTÆ? “m“c^to.SZ™'' 

to due ho arrive at the camp on 8a,ur- ardson. who mh
day at 1.50 p m. He will Inspect ‘he end Capt Dover, also won £2 each, 
colonial teams In the N. R. A. council *•> ‘b* Wimbledon Cup Pte- Eastcott 
enclosure, so that any Canadians shoot- ” .V1' wl,mlng £3.
lng for the King's Prize will, therefore SaturdaylOth^w”” 
be unable to be present at the tnepec- nlng £1. Sergt, Kerr wa» 13th, winning 
tlon. It is doubtful whether the King ****** amount. 

a four of the camp.
Staff-Sergt. Crowe of Guelph ties with son was 46th, winning 2 

two others for first place in the Prince ameunt Sergt- Kerr gist* he Bame 
of Wales Prize. The tie will be shot son, gist, and Lieut- Boult" 
oft on Wednesday at g-30 p.m. Crowe's won <1 each, 
score was 48 at 200 yards and 42 at 800 
yards-

.LB. Gnldmi Green ...KM 
111 Cedsrstrome ....164 W e are offering 6 only 18 ft. Launches, 

torpedo stern, latest model and 
ments, $275.00 each.

a only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft Launches 
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.

Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Co
YORK AND LAKE STREETS

Open day and night.

H CALYfit> 
:ton-avenne,

lo.~>

KING Ifl VISIT SISLEY Capt. Mitchell 
Capt- J. Duff Stuart ................. 6666654—34

Odd Shots.
In the Armorers' Company match, ten 

shots at 900 yards, Col--Sergt. Moore of 
Peterboro made 47- 

I” ‘he Alexander Martin, te»i shots at 
800 yards, Sergt. Moore made 47; Staff- 
Sergt. Bayle* made 46.

-33

equip-• 200 TO ,
uosxa. 2ii J CRAWFORD BROS.,

LIMITED

TAILORS,
Cer. Yonge end Shuler Sis.

.KB
«I KB sAND DB.

:s; no smell.
KB

I

ms Men

ivent to Occur on Saturday—Staff 
Sergt Crowe Ties for Prince of 

Wales Prize.

...165Martla Brady Waa Steeplechase.

.f'szr-A"ax- .‘sr.-i.ss
mour. Summaries:
...^‘rjt race, 5 furlongs—Speedmaker, 108 
(\amJnbout). 5 to 1, 1; Cold Mate. 112 
(Troxier), 7 to 2, 2; The Minks, 108 (Cbeat- 

I'* to 1, 3. Time 1.01 2-5. Bnlar. 
Sitm, Malleable, Yard, Test, Creel, Bsr-
Kt7thS’nlso0 *L,rlght' Tom Roberts and Dr. 
^.8t^0Dd race," 7 furlongs—Peggy O’Neill. 
Vi lBâ*<"tïe,i..8 to 5’ 1: tA-ntlg, 106 (Walsh).12 to 5, 2; Fleuron, 107 (Vanderbonti, 12 to 
L 8. Time 1.26 3-5. Louise MacFarlan. 
al»on’rtùlnbope’ Het *nd Judge Traynor

race, 1 mile—Telephone, 106 (lar- i *£. Lvli Havllanda. 104 (Radtkel, 3 
i 1-2: Blrehbrooro. 105 (McIntyre,, 6 to 5, 

Time 1.40. ÉMso De sod Nomlnoe also

lo.-k
pRAr-ING-
)uin In the 
Ramped eg.I* Olive. St.

.Am
. . I'M

|t ,106
DeWerte Driving Club.

A irrrtfmr of tho Dnfforfn Orlvlncr C»«!• 
w*« hold Monday night and It was dtcfdod 
track *1 * nwt,n#* 0,1 Jn,7 26 Qt tho Dnffortn

• Limited

rLp goods,È "a
cèrvoïïl

Batrtee far Butcher.' Pleale.
Thf following are th- -nfrl-. for the 

to take place at th. Rx- 
h.bltlon track on Wednesday, starting at 
2 o’clock. They consist of * nam'd pa-» 
to an Ik lew, and a named trot to wagons 
With sneb a Isrir. entry, and with aneb a 
high class of boreee a good day’s apart Is 
awanted :

Jette)' City—
• Cleintuts, If ..

Bean, sa..........
K<later, rf ....
Merritt, lb ...
HalUgau, cf ..
Pattee, 2b ....
Woods, 3b ....
Vaudei grift, c 
McCann, p ...
Thlelman, p ...

Totals...........
Toronto-

White, If ........ .
Harley, cf .....
Dll.aid, rf ....
Sofiel, 2b ........
O'Brien, lb ....
Magoon, aa ...
Carr, 3b............
Toft, c ..............
Crystal, p .....
MacPberaoo, p

Totals............
Jertey City ....
Toronto ..........

Three base bits—Crystal, Woods. Two 
base bit—Keister. Sacrifice hits—Magoon, 
White. Innings pitched—By McCann 3, by 
Crystal 6 2-3; by MacPherson 2 1.3; by 
Thlelman 6. Struck out—By Crystal 2, by 
Macl beraon 1; by Thlelman 1. Bases on 
balls—By McCann 8; by Thlelman 7; by 
Crystal 3. Hit*—Off McCann 1, off Thiel 
man 7, off Crystal 9, off MacPherson 3. 
Stolen bases—White, Clements, Pattee. 
Ps*Md ball—Toft. mt by pitcher—By 
Thleln an 2, by Crystal 1. Double ptay- 
Halligan to Bean. Left on bases—Toronto 
12. Jtraey City 10. Time—2.15. Umpire— 
Egan,

A.B. R. H.
.510 

3 0 1
6 0 2 
5 11
5 2 3
3 8 0
5 0 3
5 0 2
2 0 0 
2 0 0

A. E. 
0 0
t 0

Crystal Pitched Well — Montreal 
Blanked Orioles—Greys and 

Newark Won.

0 0 Genuine 
Satisfaction 
■1 Siren by3 6 

3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 O

GOLD
POINT IEit Security*• cirri Nwmwf racw to milktcw. bebhlww allowed. 

H mile hett». bf*t 3 In 5:—C. Vod lon*a 
Vp.ma «now Broa* Little Bor. Jame»
^rn,^'T-B,VckMBovBwmml,hn’'ob^*s

Viola Chômes. Dr. Johnston s War Eaele. 
R. J. McBride's Rlr Robert. R. J. Patter 
«in s Matt. M. Martin's Holland Boy. Dr 
Parke a John Rmlth, J. Beamish's Bolton Boy.

Nen ed trot to wagons, ft mile heats, beef 
8 in 6—F Rogers' Jimmy G.. Joe Russ ifie 
Domino. J. H. lack's Unele Rim, An lu 
Forsyth a Billy Rtanton. Angus Kerr's 
Brian Born, D. Lorbrle's Hatty K.

ANDNewmarket. July i7,-(Specl.l.)-Orillia i fourth race, short courfo, ateeplech.w 
waa beaten In the Cl L A. Intermediate bai dlcap—Martin Brady, 146 (Sulltvani 
game here to-day by 5 goals to 3. It waa a ll Betmuda, 130 (McClure), 7 to 1,’ 2;
fairly good exhibition between fairly even- Time fi^’Tk'e' D^nnto^ltorou. Ami 
ly matched teams. The home aggregation and New Amsterdam lost riders. KUmorle 
was In the better condition, and had a an- j M*‘
perior combination. The penalties were' „ F!n}* JBCS’} mile—John Carroll, 106 (Lar- 
for minor offences only, four of each side 7 to 5, 1; White Plume, 106 (Troxlen,
being ruled off. Quinn took Are minutes L Shooter, 114 (Vnnderhont), 7
for accidentally bitting men on the bead i to,"’ ^ Time 1.30 4-5. Huzzah also ran 
Ju contra vent p>n to the new rule. About ! . rac<** 8 fnrlongs—Zte nop, 110 (T
500 were present. Ttea ms and summary : J*?» f t® 5* U Concert, 110 (Vonderbont), Harnc«« _

Orillia (3)—Gatl, Watson; point, Quinn; \ *® ». 2; Attraction, 06 (Bodtke). 4 to 1, 8
cover. Hinds; defence, On nor. Hanley, 2-R Tinker, Deceptive Angle #.2, *vF°ï: —The program
Balllie; centre, Marshall; home, H. Curran, and Gillette also ran. s harness meeting which
J. Curran. McKinnon; outside, Hone; inside, ---------- ° Aa’?01,0?*
Donaldson. Claude Alan Ran. «oXT P*10*** three In five,

Newmarket 15.—W. Adair, W. Clepper, Providence, July 17.-Flrst race, for *- th?l nïT* *1 212 »***'
E. Doyle. B. Hanning, L. Doyle, H. Doou- year-olds and up, 6 fnrlongs__Hhrlne - ; }
an, T. F. Doyle, A. Quesnal, C, Fink, K. (O’Brlenl, 8 to 5, 1; Phoebus (Cummings) 6 nx?J” 7 ^~2,1t trot# ,n
Backer, G. Fink. J Kennedy. to 1 ilace, 2; Diamond Flush (Miller),*2 to three heat p,an*

Referee -F. C. Wagborne. 5. k. Time 1.10 4-5 Kebo Gold V>of" c,a*f to be named.
1. Newmarket ............................... 4 min. Title Woods, Prince Buster Bonnie Keg awl ^ ^ a 2l\r2'24 thr-^e In
2. orlllla ................... ................ 7ft min. and Knight ot W«Ton alro ron * * TtL2}7 'rot' "> «"• 2.14
3. Newmarket  ..................... 9ft min. . fieexmd race, 1 mile and 40 yard*—Ike 8 ^. , ®T '
4. Newmarket ............................... 7 min. (White), 20 to 1 1; Yorkshire Lad ll'errtni ,n,r 21—2.17 pace, three In flv*
®- 5îe.lY,murktt ............................. Hft mm. 2 to 1, place. 2; Bronze Wing (Crlmmhi.l ’ ,h'^2.’’he.'; plan’ to0°: 212
6. Orillia ........................................... 12ft min. 3 to 1, A, Time 1.48. Supreme Court Ar- trot' three hp,t pUn’ 3800-
« SSî)ïï"ket .................. t m,n etn",1' 0.r,eu*' BUck L’gt and Elliott, Wood- . ..... „. ~ „8. Orillia ......................................... 8 min. shade alao ran. Still We Play the Rare».

| Third race, 5 furlongs—Sunglow (1'errini. "Bookmaking la a soft game If worked 
Shelboarae 6, Orangeville 4. I 8 to 1, 1; Tangier (Crlmmlna), 7 to 6. 2; 0,1 « Mrlctly percentage baala.” Ruch waa 

Shelburne, July 17.—In an Intermedtote f-PPer Pod (Miller), 2 to 1, 3. Time «h» claim of Frank Tyler, better known an 
C. L, A. game at Shelburne to-day the home 101 3-5. Succeed, Programme Mr. Budd the Hemming Bird," when naked If the re-
team defeated tbe strong Orangeville line-; •“'J. Ferrotype alao ran. port that he waa to qnlt the track was
up by 6 goal* to 4. Woody Tegart was an .Fourth race, Rhode Island Handicap, tree.
efficient referee. *2500 guaranteed. 11-16 miles—Bagg (Me- In l<sa than five years Tyler ha* won

Shelburne (5)—Goal, Backna; point, Mc-, ‘“‘fire), 7 to 1. 1: Oarsman (Greenfield), 3 to 3506.000 on the New York race tracks, and 
Kim; cover, Madlll; defence, Calbeck, 2; Spring • --niuer), 4 to 5, 3. Time all nn a «nail bank roll. Rome ten year* 
Smith Mills; centre, McKibben; home, Me- 1 • 42 3-5. < Workman, Stroller, Ed. ago Tyler wa* a •peculator, making a bual-
Kay, Backus, McCartee; outside, Smith; in- Oatrl- i :y Waddell, Lord Badge ness of playing the horaes with the one 'dea
nlde. Jeasop. and Fllndci ran. In view of winning enough money with

Orangeville <4|—Goal Hackett; point, F“tb rm c ci «tance not given)—Rnat » which to make a book. He had hla good 
Kearns; cover, Campbell; defence. Green, to 1 (Lrlmmlna), 1; Vcnua, 8 to 1 (Bell), 2; and bad days, but for several year* wa* 
Irvine, McKinnon; centre, Saunders; home, J 0'0*- 3 to 1 (Barnett), 3. Time never fortunate enough to win enough to
tfiero, Waugh, Mulhern; outside, McConnell; I 112 3-5. i start bualnea* on the stool,
luelde, Devine.

........ 40 7 12
A.B. R. H.

........ 2 1 U 1 ü 0
4 0 2 4 0 1
3 0 0 2 0 0
6 0 U 2 5 O
3 0 0 10 1 1
2 113 2 0
3 1112 0
5 113 0 0
2 12 14 0 
10 10 0 0

14 0
A. B. Board 

of T rade
Beets cent Cigar

Sergt. Slmp- 
110th, also

The bailees of thei—"Mîi
removal; mi 
• nd privacy, 

«rat flaar.

Z

;nvlid CRICKETPrlmee of Wales.
ER CENT., 
rm, building 

any term* 
Call on Key.

At the 200 yard» stage of the Prince 
of Wales prlxe there were four possi
ble*. and thirty-two competitor» scored*
49 out of a possible 50- This nutqb to 
filed over the 200 and 600 yard rangea, 
ten ehots at each. The first prize to 
•luv s’.ju a badge- 

The scores at 200 yards were:
Lieut G A Boult. 6th Van

couver ■
Staff-Sergt C R Crowe,

30th, Guelph .......................4555666645—46
Capt A Elliott, 12th, Toron

to ........
Capt W H Forrest, 6th

Vancouver ..........
Major Henry Flowersy Ha

lifax .........
Staff-Sergt H Kerr, 48th d._ nl,h,

Highlanders ........................4466445545 - 4$
Sergt W Kejly, 10th Royal Tbe mterprovlndal match between Un-

Grenadiera ••...................... 3363644341—M urio ,od Quebec, which waa to bave been
___ Played at Ottawa, wa* transferred to To-

Jrv, u0yn!c?rvHnad,erg.k 55454î5664_Hi ,onto' ,Dd w"‘ Pl»ycd here on Aug. 6 
Victoria W>n’. . .'56655654^4-43 aDa 6' l",,e*d ot « Vttowa.

St-rgt G W Russell, Otta- The Internattoual team to play tbe United
........ • .4464634554__ 13 8,atea waa not picked. This will be done

■t a special meeting of the association to
Royal Grenadiers............. 4445565451—45 he held at the Walker House on July 25.

^ d Duff Stuart, 6th, The Ontario district matches
«:-rs-ïrL; ,w

ZSirï.,;,- ï„,„ ^ ‘sn,!r4l riï “-«L’ïEcS'w'.m'ÏSï
I nek flnallv Tcm M4rohe)i^*yl ma^e <3 and Capt say district on the Toronto Club * ground*.

sKssYiis&r -* - E 3,“.”"“"“. ■“"» . ! S rSH' Sf'
Wlngbarn|*n,Ty*:game FIRST RACE^My *Tfocla, Chrysolite, «h^uld'My nüli ThtotoN'S? »f™« t gt'jwe.........................................565445556^(8 ^ th* W‘“ "* P‘*red

here tbla evening, the local Maple Leaf* Thistle Dale. bi.el liras that I know of, and while the ilott.................... .................... 434.V443435—39
defeated Uetowel, 8 to 4. Bain fell very FECOND RACE)—Optician, Abe Meyer, nroney eondnnea to roll In undisturbed I 8”reet.................................... 3664*8*432—37
heavily In the first quarter, and rendered vl"°- *helJ *** ‘he atool and keep counting Flower* ....................................6334446434—39
fast lacrosse Impossible for the balance of „TH!,RP RACE—The Southerner, Masanl- '-*« »eçk I won_ WO.OfiO. and on last .«at ir- Ker<r.............................................. At Mlmlco on Monday the Boaedale crick.
the game. Referee J. Vauatone of Wing- nuttons. day. which, by the way. waa my best day. Kelly .......................................... et team defeated the >11 udeo Asri^m team
ham was very Impartial and kept the game E(< HTH RACE—Ivan the Terrible, In- 1 cleared up $20.700. Would you qnlt If It Phillips ........ . 4JRS41U!UxZin Mlmlco went first to bat and scored 48 runs’
well In charge, not >ue man being penalized cart,.tlon, Wlldmlnt came a* eaay a. that? All you have to do RlchaVd*on .....................Boaedale In their firet mad744 Mlmtoo . „

--------- FIFTH RACB-OnT of Reach, Mabel '« "«’ » '»tle Judgment and see that von 2 n .............. ..............5634644366—42 mad, gg |™ their aecond and LrfVl. af „ At Brooklyn— K.H.B
Lacrosse To-Morrow, ^liivw entr7- . tmPled e*ir tt,mK wbTO * klllln* 1» to be slmnaon fretiredl................... 4466448366—42 Boaedale thus woa by tbe small margin of rÏ1* V° ••••-»...00010000 O—l 7 Û

There I* no knowing wbat to-morrow may 8,XTH RACEh-Ctaslnl. Arlaton, Mer p,l! ,d °Lfnrd„ ( ^ ................. three runs. The Imwllng on both aide, wo - ft,' -000000000-0 4 2
bring forth In the senior lacrosse «cries at rick’ Lrdl- Ï™* iremnrahle one. all .......... ........................... ..................... $ood. and hardly a loose hall waa sent .,Vel?ler •nd Nllng; Scanlon
the Island, when the Tecnmaeb* meet the _ -----— the mlrhtv , ? kf”*m tw~,! Wlleon " 'V .......... ............5462353655—42 «»•■ Reade did especially good work wlfo ÎSîiBUtCT' Umpire—Bmslle. Attendance—
Chippewa.. The old rivalry la as keen as „ Bright». Prograa., LS.u ii. SL L u T?" The "Alexandra. ” the hall. In the first Inning, he to5k six 10?):
last year and the Irishmen will do more , New York, July 17.—First race, 6 fur- În/Treé" b^mlk^Yi 7-/.™ a î”™' In the Alexandra, 200 and 600 v*rd« w,ll’k't* tor 16 tuna, and In tbe aecond in- nnciT^.ir^^oTTo K.H.B.

Vln from their fellowtslandera tnan lor.gs, maiden 3-year-olds and up: li„v» them of ^IL* îî. în.ÎT" fier en shots at each th« oLtorT»- 'r DlB$* wickets for 27 runs. Score : pnirJSf msi. "ooSSÎÎ000 1—1 5 1 came amnr to ri.vton .
Bgalnet inr oth#»r twelve on the lint The Jar Fay   ........ ih> Ivunhor- uyt tDWB of inf inpcrflaoni weight In the wHir.u «* r«A . first prize of —Mlmlco—FI r»t innlnes — Fnlladelpbls ..000000 0000—O 1 2 sme ai ng to Dnj ton that was better onclfip^n arr^aKa-ny* aitoam be counted* on I Vladivostok .....110 Nom?c piume'i.W =”rrere, line." VaJu* <1050’ gr. Bermey ron^uV^. ^:.......... „ ,D^“"l*»-OveraII *nd Schlel; Spirii b^»^c would We
et home, and no twelve ha* them beaten to Thistle Dale ... .110 Brilliant .............107 ---------- t|>‘ «core* of the Canadians at 200 y aid* Bvana, b Reade ......................................... 13 !ïd.J?S£î- Umpire—Bausewlne. Attend- tt5'Jr^“d move «eeood base aliout
the last whistle. Their steady defen< • Conquest ............110 Chrysolite........... 107 BFRMUDA HAD CRICKET TOUR u Terry, e Livingstone, b Beddow..........  5 HI. lif.SJiu ^ centreficld.
makes most fast homes look slow, and the.r La Golden ....110 Mettle ................ 106 D .niBUUA DAU UfilURCI lUUn. Boult ............................................................. ... Bhlttaker c Greene, b Beddow............ s „ K.H.B. 8t(.| d ™ake «n attempt to
own scorers are liable to flash at any time. Coeur de Lion . .110 M. of Tlmbuctoo.lrtt „ ------ -- Brayshaw ...................................................... Uyson b beddow ....................................... u e. 'r l.i...............2 S 2 ? ? %~4 8 2 . becanw the vîsltln/t7«mU-et<?5 iWO" ju,lti
The Tecumsch* must win to get within Maximilian .. ..110 Tweedle................105 °# *"*" Matches Played. One Was Crowe ................................................ -X’ Uedcrldge, e and b Eeade ..................... 2 V:.._2 0 d ® 1 J-J» « 1 after man m ln*"
touch of St. Kitts, nd they will have 10 Indian Star ....110 Tfipletoe............ ICC. Woa, » Drawa and 3 Lost Elliott........................................ 345553^ to c «cArthor, b Reade.............. U Brown H.TnT.a^8'iT>eeidhai?vî.nd '• îecSïid mcL TheJtt,h^Pm ‘n, P1!I.° “ ‘S*
bxert every ounce to get Inside tha$ kiblpp Pioneer............... 107 Fairy Dane* ... 106 ------ ' Eastcott........ .. .......................345o535--30 Rut tan, Ihw, b Reade.................................. q/n.c f Uroplre-O Day. Atten. 7^x»2?tln, . Mr h.n.Vlltbt,.l^,ote. be
defence to score a victory. The guM will Pebble .................. 107 My Bnela .......... 105 Bermnda'* touring cricketers and retire - FortSt .. .......................................  ~2J l'.on",,1nn. net out ......................................... 2t New York „ u hl^teaFhe wouîd b.,. .
be ■“ 4- 1 0,^°nd 2-F«r- aen,stive, of tbe Lm„ton Cricket Ctou now”. S ’̂b ’ke^* . ! " ! ""i ;.............. Net^k^O 000 900^0 Î̂SirtÈ

l.ncroase Points Chando*............112 Star of Bevertv *07 have returned home after a moat enjoyable! Jure* ....................... .......................................  ». Extras ..................................................Pllt,burf 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—3 6 1 '"to it In delivering the ball. Any time BillNewmarket and Bradford play tbe second Vino ................ 10Ç Glen Act. . .. Æ- yet somewhat dlsastrons trip to New York t ^.7 .......................... .......... ........................... a nd PH mpTre's^ Job^tone3 "Vn^Kle1^ would Zmicd ^”*0*°
FhaLd111 tbî,‘ü s"t?.rœvî-dl,Üe dutr,<!t, 00 Ra°rtd Transit "107 Aresn^S" ’’"iîïî *nd rbll“d*lph':«- Socially the visit was a 1 M^Connel ................................................... . - lloted.ie-FIrst' Innings.- ’ ’ ' Attendance-8000. » any a trick has been' pulled Jff In the
T WoodV'Tegart who ha*a* been* doing good Optician......... .. jn7 Pamela ............*94 de,lded »ncceaa. and on the score of hospi-1 Moore .. ..." ........................... RvutiT"25 Bl‘dd”w- c Dyson, b Whittaker .......... Chlcaro'at^rîJiki P,rt.*b^r* *î New York. bu*b le**“**•”
work roC'eCc" L, A*“tokVT ^nflre................107 EdKh Jam,’, oT j ta.lty the, bad nothing ,0 comp.aln of. but1 “Zee " ” Le;,.n,riohn»Wc"R,u«,- ’ b Dv^............ pbto?^“ PWtaW-1
Jectlon to one Junction report of Hat nr- .... ----W Swimming Girl . 03 j on the field they found their bo.,, almost Phillip,.......................... .--...'"«SÎK bL.. ^‘wSittokeL b Dyïo? ^
Maitland™*Mr* Te7n°rt also offîriatedln ,h# Third race, lft miles, selling, 3-year-olds 'n'l*rl"blf lmP|ecsble fow. and the Weat ...................................... . . u|!|ll|1i7bJLr' b Draon,k*r ..............
flr«r game, that the home club won. when «nd "P Indiana departed with Increased regard for 5* „ ........................................ 6534454 -3» f».nn'?r„' -i’ „ K ’’
no objection waa registered. The Maitland. Z,hc Koutherner.m Bill Curtis ............ 9* tbe prowess of American cricketers SüTÎ* ”...........................................3655555--33 [(Urhm’an T* rJvson h tt k ’
bent the Shamrocks not by his rulings, Mr. Warranted .. ..'Ot Hippocrates .... OR nf , h . Simpson ..........................................6254455— 30. n.IJ».*»»* 1,011 ..................Tegart de. lares but because fhev are the U'Hon*............ 103 Rcllntrlx ............. 115 0r tb* **Ten “*tcbea undertaken the vis- Stuart........................................................ _.«? r—hvvhHi.'i,'..
better team. He says the Junctlonltea are Flwood................loi Masanlello .. ... 89 Hors won but one, against the Frankford| Wilson.......................... ” ’ yJT,:.0 »mttaker
poor loaera. ..............:.1’9-, ^ , Cricket Clnb of Frankford, Pa., drew three At UOO Yg’rds .............. .....................Fourth race, the Glencove handicap, 6 .. . . * »r«s.furlong*: P with tbe Germantown, Belmont and Phua* ' Boult ............................................... .. . Total .....................................................

Association Football. Ivan the Terrible.1-i Candida .............. 100 «lclpbla Cricket Club* of Philadelphia, and Brayshaw ................................... - 5456455- 33 - —Mimlco—Secondlunlnga,—
Tbe Anal game for the M. Y M. A. chem- Wlldmlnt ............119 Oliver Cromwell. OR lost three to tbe Metropolitan Dtstrlc i Crowe ................................................5466566—34 Hoôâîôn* h'nüSïr10' b R**d*................ .

iHon.hlp will be played tonight on Victoria Hnndzarrs .. ..100 Chimney Sweep. 97 ^ »... E|ltott......................................... 4555455^33 r»,^»' r j.iJl.ro?.. ' s'
College field at 7 o'clock between Euclid Zeala KO t’hleftaln o-/ lth act League of New York, tbe lier*on „ l ................... ............... *.........*00*400—00 Terry, c Livingstone, b Beddow.,•ml Sberbourne. The g,km, wm h, càu.d M-Chord .. i.iiim BSnge? .i! "i! fo g^‘5^Lj£ZSl!!tf-,SS» lnd ,6e.<fen =“tc0tt..........................................« «‘’Ar.thar’ b K,,de
*t 0 .30, and the following will represent incantation .. . .102 « * 5’ »or*t detest Forest ..............................................66466*0—34 Dr Beemer. not out ............. ..
Eu. id : .lesslman Heard. Little. Sinclair, F'fth race, handicap, lft miles, 8-ye.r- 5“ “*,*,ln'd J8» b,ndt of .tbe N*w Jnt>en ................................................ 5553545—32 Rnttan c Livingstone, b Beddow.
Whit.-, Mackey. F< McClelland. Jim W*lk- old» and up: f„l.„ „ , ' *h,r? !b* w,’lt Flower* ............................-.............5666445—33 RPJon. h Reade . .................
*r, Spence. Jack Walker. Lloyd, creeper ^neween^.^.n* R.ee^KIn, ........10* iKVtan!? to.» h^^deJtorei^lor"^ ...................................  ..........5445545-32 ^Ttoî*’.

The finals In the M. Y M A will ne fit, Valentine .114 Ascot Belie '!'■ 1 .1031 ^.in* "‘*b "“‘F *7°» d^wn- ?*“*' McConnell........................................4563445-’q
Flared off to night on Victoria College M Richardson .113 Marmc, ..............AK I ^1!,,/ ,h P« y P“ Up ......................................
grounds, Czar street, at 6.30 sharp, between St. Rcllanc ...... 11.3 Bailor Boy ..........ft inmn ‘s “*uri, 7,1* w22Tf »..............................................
Khcrhoiirne* and Eucllda The following Out of Reach .110 ïy,f£eil^îd b2 the Belmont*, who * orcd 4l«, Moiwlce........................................... 4366454— 30
member, of the Fberhmirnc football team " Sixth race, 6 furlong*, 2 ye.r-old«: .’[Î.VLK'Ï ol,iv*nd hF the Merlon*, who phlllipe.............. ............................. 4456464—3) Fanldi c Hepton, b Wblttoker.
are requested to l.e at Victoria College In- rn««;nl .............115 Kiino ................... 106 <>«» for th* lose of three wtek*ta, pugh ................................................ 6556653—33 S”!*,' b D”00 -:L........................
night at «30 sharp Seccombe, Mclvcr. Veronese............"" Tngleslde ............. 105 A^ainat Germantown the *tr«n$era piled up Russell ............................................. 6455646-33 h fiv.00
Van stone. Buckley, Tyler, Dickinson, Syin- Old Guard .... no Third Mate ......10fi ^*?.,"**th^thbe^ !hbJiîdî .15 Simpson ..................................... 5664656—31 mJIIÎÎÎ.1. n 0». 5 ,Uk ' b Dylogton. Hall. Amy, Ixx-kliard, Lapatnlkoff, Merrick ................107 Klnleydale .. ..105 LV..k!,t„.l_"b Ï?' ,bu,t both <* these game*   ÎÏÏÎkÎxZi,1 >,rA/thur. h Dyson . ..........
Nortoii. Booth and Hnwltt. The Debutante .107 Blair Athol ...105    4544546-3) Reade. c Houston, b Evans .

Mnllle Donohue..Jrtt Florazondc .. . .102 !” tb* fl™t tontnga against New York, ly-1 „ „ ---- McIntyre, not out ....................
Avlaton ........... .107 Meddling Daisy 102 Li*. d,lI*nU“??„ht,r 42 ran“ b2 F' F- KellJr ----------------------------------------------  ------------- g"**'- run out .......................

and M. R. Cobb. Hltchman, b Evans ................
Captain J. R. Conyers carried off the bet ^Cooper, b Evans Fort Erl* Releetlona. ting honors of the trip with in average of Brewer, absent

Erl'~ , , 42.18 for 12 Innings, hla blgbeat Individual ^ . _ — _ _ Extras ............
FIRST RACE—Misa Anxlong, Skeptical, g. ore being 1U6, made against the I'blL-idel- Il A DD! NEI I F C

.... . i » 1 - phla Cricket Club. B. Kortlaog, who, in l#Mll 1/HÜ L LLL J
SECOND RACEY-Rnak. Conjnrer. Don IKK played for the Columbia Oval Cricket

„ . „„ . _ .. „ Club of New l'ork, waa a good second, wire
THIRD RACE—Ora Viva, Benvollo, Mar- average of M.Jl tor 10 Innings, hie high- 

Fnfll Nf]f, eftort lif*Inz 77, sginiit
FOURTH RACE—Tongorder, King of captain Conyers also ranked second among

Tfojr. NI«-Ilx-A1 n_ tbe Imwler* of bis team, bis figures being
FUT 11 RAf E—Peter Sterling, Cadlchon, 12 wickets for 175 runs, an average of 14.*si

„. __ .... _ per wicket. O. Darrell, however, excelled
SIXTH RACE—Athlone, Trapplet. Win [n this department with a record of 15

"I dropped all liniment* but Ne-v|- wickets for 189 runs, an average of 12.W.
line h»»»mL. 1 verwitine the m,l, v SEv FNTH RACE—Balzac, Fpringwater, The latter clean bowled eight of b4a oppo-nne becauar I found Nervlllne the «ulcR Orsrhnlnx nenta. caught and bowled one, dlamlaaed
eat to relieve pain, writes E. 8. ---------- five thru catches In tbe field, and one on an
ton of fit. John's. "If my - hlldren Fort Erie Entries. i.b.w. appeal.
fife croupy or sick, Nervlllne cures Fort Erie. Jnlv 17 —Entrle* for Jnly 1R, ' Tbe biggest single total made against the
them. If a ca*e of crampe or alomach- j First race. 2-year old flllle*. 4ft furlongs: Bermudan* la credited to J. Barton King of
fiche turns up Nervlllne I* ever ready. I Misa Anxious . .116 Fairy Hush ......... 1«5 Belmont, who gathered 160 during b la stay
We Use Nervlllne fur neuralgia rheu Marvel P............. 110 Bahv Willie ....MS at tbe wickets. Other high scores were :tnatlam end a I kind, nf ache. " nd R""'" •................im Skeptical ..............105 J. A. Leeter. Merton. 134. not out; J. K.
Baln«W »rt. »nndki »! n V • T a *' <"»"d "«». for all »se*. « furlong*: Curran, Metropolitan League, 116: A. G.

f ^ln*- N e a* good as any doctor. T e,   107 ttuiv Handsel .. R7 Laurie, Metropolitan League, 1(16, not out;
fffeat Canadian remedy for the plat pon noma ....... VU Rca recrow .. .. R7 , J. L. Poyer Metropolitan League. 93: W. K.
BHy years has been Poison** Nervlllne Little T. Tucker. 00 Conjurer.............. S' 1 Goodman. Philadelphia Cricket Club, 92; w.,

i Ink....................... 99 Peggy ....................85 , N. Morlce, Merton, fid. j

Which we bought at a low rat* 
on the dollarNervous Debility.

nto. Exhausting vital drain* (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mao 
Uood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease* of the Gentto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Coneulta- 
tion free. Medicine* lent 10 any address.
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The following line, and others will he 
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opens HALF-PRICEInternational Team Will Be Chosen 

Next Tuesday—District 
Games.

(■ED - TWO 
. In private 

M: board net 
nndy to Lake 
World Offlee.

...........4416544611 41

Fishing Supplies
Half Price

Jerseys G Sweaters
Half Price

Money Pouches
Half Price

Boxing Gloves,
Half Price

Fencing Foils
Half Price

Footballs
Half Price

Basket Balls
Half Price

Dog Collars
Half Price

Dog Muzzles
Half Price

Striking Bags
Half Price

Tennis Racquet*
Half Price

Golf Supplies
Half Price

Hunting Knives
Half Price

Baseball Mitts
Half Price

(leur* 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherliourrie-etreat, 
•Ixtb house south of Gerrard-etreeL--------- 3445666666-4$

..........6444633566—U
MEKARD WOMEN.A meeting of tbe Canadien Cricket Aaao- 

waa held at the Walker House Mon-ici* form tare 
and meet If 
and Cartage,

..............4456554655-47 dation Us# Big e for nadataral disc bargee,lnfiammstions, 
irritations or nlorratUms 
of niton membranM. 
Pslnless. and not asMI» 
gent or roiwoonA^^

or ml to twin wrsemr 
by express, propjld. let 
*1.0». or > bottles fiZ.T*. 
circular east as regeeto

IklfeHm'
OSSTSSMM

i Etuis I
Orderly Sergt J Phillip»,

Carrie Will Pitch.
s^Æ^A*<ïïa^Tîsar
■htn will be on the rubber for the visitors.

«.a*.

B ARRIRT**,
L $4 Victoria. ■
6wr cent ed wa........ Other Easter* Gurnee.Sergt J H Simpson, 10thER. SOUCI-
te.. 8 Qusbw 

rest, corner 
ley te lose.

At Buffalo— « y, jjj
®uir,l<> ................. 00 1 00000 O—l’ » 0
•N«wark ............-30000040 2—9 11 3

Attendance—2112.
At Montreal— R.M E

Montreal .......0 1 00003 0 o__4 -t a
Baltimore ...... o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 2 COOK REMEDY CO.. *** "’ÎTÎ^Batterie»—Barber and Ranb; McNeill and! VV'1 tkh*«e. 111.
Bye ra. Lmplre—Zimmer.

At Rochester— H H B

i RICORd-s
ntoBnVt'&„F’,^kt?-n^«AoX.8^: SPECIFIC
pire—Hasaett. Attendance—943. 0 Littt hcw jpna standing. Two bottles cure thr

vein raw My ■ignaturr on every Dottle—non, 
.Iber renume. 7 bow who have tried 
Iinudie. Without avail will not be disappointed i 1 

liptf hottl«* Sole aecncy, Schofield's 
Toaowm0*16* Î5Ta£ltî' COKe 1 ekAULEY

commence
Toronto at gift Yara^M^utæ

lSO-pwre book FREE >0 branch oScee

IARRlSTHRfi, 
h. J F ten- 
Ictorla-straet,

ran.

IALB.

hoAIN or l
be and hi....
stable garden, 
ll water, rom- 
hhundalu* at 
lbs. end over* 
Ikokn Bar at 
It h» far-famed 
1 I» but a few 
k. boats, port- 

25 per cent 
oasy. Apply 
burst.

IBoaedale Beat Mlmlco.

Kattoaal Leasee.

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
13466

to
4 nos.
IARRISTEM. 
s Court. Pab

■itb. Wlllla*

BASEBALL MASKS 
were S3.50 and 4,. for $1.90ANDEEN .. 

-dation atn* 
1 $2.00 a day. -

Remember, but three days to 
Clear the balance of the Meet 
W tdely Known 8took of Sporting 
Goods ln the Dominion. Mew's 
your opportunity.

PB88T0II
nmm.’ral totH

W. Hint ■ 
nope. **»,.
UNTO. CAN--ornefNltl
fred; eto*«g 
pith bath «M 
u per d»y. “•

Clancey Goes te Rochester.
Rochester. N.T., July IT —First liasoman 

Clancy of Pittsburg, formerly with Mont-

D£°r0tt- ononna"PhîlTdLinhiV....... An 2221 00 —4 11 0 Will be here for to-morrow-» game Flutter
Pbn.,1?J?5i w 7„° 0 ? ® 0,° 3 0 5-3 7 3 Ed. Fertacb was released to night.

Batteries—Mulllnand Drill; Weddell end 
Sebreck. Umpire Connolly. Attendance- Am.,.., Baaeball.

At Chicago— B H E The following players will represent the
Chicago ...............08 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 9 4 Stock Brokers In their game with the Ito-
Washington .... 1 1 8 1 0 1 0 0 0—7 11 1 b*rt Flmpkon C6., on Bayslde Park at 5

2 Batterie»—Welsh. Pettereon and Sullivan; ®,K'rk ‘hla afternoon: Kirkpatrick. Browne,
Patten, Hughe* and Klttredge. Umpire—^ Crowe. Walsh. Ryan, Curzon. Kavanagh, 

:r McCarthy. Attendance—2012. : Keatln*. Huston. Halllnnn, Cassidy.
At Cleveland— K H E ,n ‘he Presbyterian League the Dover

" Cleveland ..........00021001 •—4 «' i courte defeated Weat by the following
.2 New York.........00000010 O—l • s score:
.. Bafteriea—Bernhard and Bnelow; Hogg. ..
; Powell and McGuire. Umpire—Connor At- Doverreert
8 tendance—«W». West ........

At St. Louis— R.H.ki. Battery for wlnnerv- Bnrns and I*Groe.
St. IxhjIs ............. 12000000 • g 7 2 The Nationals would like to arrange a
Boston ..................00200000 0—2 0 1 K™* for Setnrday, average age 14 years

Batterie*—Sudhoff and Both; Dlneen and Address 200 VIctorto-stri-er
* Armbrnster. Umpire—O'Loughlln. Atten- ln Acton Saturday A. R. Clarke’s B.B.C.
* dance—1440. defeated Acton by 6 to 3 The feiitnre wa*

Games to-day : Boston et Cleveland, New the work of Clarke's battery. Score:
1U I?rk *’ Cblcego Philadelphia at St. Louis, 
tjj Washington at Detroit.

America Lengae.
The KELK. SUTCLIFFE CO.

3SJ Tonga Street,

U QUÏNN ft
day tbe Balmy Beach Baseball Club defeat
ed tbe Gun Club nine by 5 to 2 <It was e 
gleet game, both teams putting g grand 
article of ball In the field, and with tbe 
stick. The Beechers managed to get their 
hits In bunches, which account* for their 
victory. For the losers Casste. Hunter and 
Jack Ross put up fine ball, and for the 
winters Mills, Parkinson, M. Bose end 
Brown. Batteries- Mill, and Parkinson; 
Rosa. Hunter and Adame. It was 1 grand 
tnm-out of supporter», among those who 
were noticed on the stand: Councillor* J. 
Mrp. Rosa and Baker. F. J. Telfer, J. D 
Shaw. J. P Booth. H. Hardy. R. B. Cool- 
son. T. .1. c.rllnd and W, T. McClain The 
B cachera play In Colllngwood on Saturday 
next In rounectlon with the old bey*, end 
Marsger Hodgson request* every player to 
turn out for practice every night this week 
aa the team will be picked by ITerident J. 
MeP. Ross, assisted by the manager.

1

.. 00 3 1 002 1 2- Rf> ' ?7 E0 
.. 000000000—0 2 OFŸÔNOR **•

1 (•:»•*!* *,") L.,tr*et. dltf

:TOT^1ifo£
onto Jouent

end Holman.
OS'Total .............................................

Inning* declared closed.
—Boaedale—Second Innings.

21

.. 00121010 0—*'H«B3 

. . 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 4 4 3 
Retteries—Keboo and Ryder; Hynda and 

Fife.
At tbe Beach-avenue grounds on Satnr-

I.B. Clark* .. 
Acton ..L- THE fast

i Ü.8-: *'S7r.
10 tbe

guide, triW 
and It’s P'Sirempto.*

7
Pointera for Harley.

‘J “Bill Armour cwtiinly wa* a ahrewd old 
-1. her." remarked one of the hall plavere I 

.... y “Do yon know what b* used to do? Well 1 
•••• one of his tricks was that when a team 1
.... 70 11 ■■■■----I'-'-JL-—

4Athletics.
The date of th#- return rithletlc meet he 

tw#en R<>#• heater and the Went Rnd T.M.r. 
A.'g han been flx«*d for Saturday, July 2P, 
Id Toronto.

The W#-*t End** propow-d game* with 
Buftalo bave huen «’uncelled.

In the report of the content* at Ro4*h#»* 
t*F, Worthington'* imm#1 wn* rlvf* •»» r - 
j* Burlington. Wrrthlngton won the hup. 
we. 10ft yards ond hrond Jump.

54-in.-------—
Fancy Mohair Serges

Total ....

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSPURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
15 «rot 10 ^

Australian» Flay Scotlead.
Lrndon, July 17.—The Australien cricket

ers have made 284 agtlDst Scotland in the 
match today.

A. McTAOOAKT. M.D.. O. ».i,ci-m.iuiu-. u.I •

.Hg5n Ml-

'iïiï&Èr
Mato 961-

78 Tongs-SX-, Toronto.
Reference* a» to Dr. MrTaggart'e profe»- 

stnnal standing and personal Integrity per-
‘rsirdW,B Meredith, Chief Justice, 

lion G. W. Bom, ex Premier of Ontario. 
n,v. John Pott*. D.D., Victoria College 
Bev. Father Tbefy. President of 

Michael’» College, Toronto. ,
Right Rev. A. 8 wear run n. Bishop of To

ronto. ______

Wright win the doubles against the Austral. m^Uqnw'nnd'^ôbàccîr'habitfTr^heoJtï 
aniens to morrow, the question of the fioals f„, „fe. Inexpensive home Ireotmeata. No 
will be settled. If tbe Australasians win hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loos 
they will etlll have to defeat noth hoi. oino nf time from boelnese. and a certainty of 
Ward and Wllltom J. Clothier to tbe a»- rare Oasultatloa or cerreepoodenee Is- 
6 to*. i vtted.

dropped all others Wright and Leraed Won.
London. July 17.—Beals C. Wright and 

William A. Lamed, the American* won tne 
tlugles matches against Norman E.Brooke* 
and A. F. Wilding, tbe Australasians, at 
tbe Queen’s Clnb to day, 
tbe Dwight F. Davlg Im 
Tennis Trophy, secorl 
point* necessary to take them Into tbe chal
lenge round at Wimbledon next week.

Should Holcomb Ward and Beals C.

A Large Assortment Now In Stock.
Id tbe Goals for 

terns tlonal Lawn 
ng two out of three Chas. M. Home,|hacto*4^

hŸÔSG*j2î

hxr*
“i. Wholesale Teller#* Trlmmlefe

TORONTO.“-Nothing better made.
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The Torente World
il MetBlng^Newepâ^r published every

^XSSStSSjSfW eenaeetln* B"
SUBSCRIPTION RATE# IN ADVANCE.

«ra11»' ennds»
Three months 
One month
One yeer. without Sendey 
SH menthe ••
Fbur month» ••
Three months “
One month
-eT6tt,.r*îe* Ihrlnde postage all over Csn- 
■ds, United States or Orest Britain,

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or euburhe. tarai agents 
In almost every town and village of On- 
tarlo will Include free delivery at the aboverate».

Special term» to agent» and wholesale 
eetea to newedeelere on application. Ad* 
VerUelng rates on application. Addreaa 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. James 
•treat North. Telephone No. 865.

the meeting of the Union of Canadian tain and strengthen that early and per- 
Munlclpalltles at Winnipeg,at the city'» hape somewhat pitiful sympathy will 
expense. The other le Judge O'Meara, aland them In good atead In conducting

the diplomatic part of the contest. Ja- 
Mr. Forde conceived the bright Idea, pan would belle all the expectation» 

of getting out an Injunction, and Judge rightfully raised were her statesmen by 
O'Meara conceived a itlll brighter Idea immoderate demande to dissipate the

Immod-

TAKE TH E LAW I *T. EATON C°„„ 1
EARLY MUTinC iStore Closes Saturday atl 
closing HU IIUL1 1 p.m.; other deys 5 p.m.

Less Money for Men’s 
Bathing Suits

JOHwho continued the Injunction. IN YOUR OWN HANDS, AND 
WHEN YOU ASK FOR

.
I

ere o

I!SALMAof how to Justify the granting of It* i high reputation ahe has won.
Hta honor summed up the legal points eratlon of course has one meaning for 
In the case against the city In master- j Rusalol and another for Japan, but the

verdict of the nattons to-day will not 
favor an Interpretation which would 
make that word synonymous with a Ja
panese defeat, or even with a drawn

1.25i Russia’s Persistence for “an Honor
able Peace” Will Likely Be Back

ed up by Caucasian Powers.

4*
•.00 LaLeo
l.nnt ful style, but still more brilliant vere 

the deft touches he gave to the hu
man side of the proceedings.

Tho strongly averse to the city send
ing a representative to Wlhnlpeg to alt 
In the charmed circle of the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities, Judge O'Meara 
found other fields for civic enterprise.

.75
JaclM

Chgame- Bt Petersburg, July 17.—The Novoe 
Vremya to-day prints the following 
statement of Russia's position, which 
may be Inspired:

“Russia can consent only to such a 
peace as will not affect the dignity or 
vital interests of the empire. To act 
otherwise would be fatal to Russia 
and would threaten all Europe. Europe 
no longer believes In Japan assurances 
that she will not restrict European 
Interests In the far east. Even In Eng
land and America the voices of moral 
Instigators can be heard In favor of 
the indirect.interference of the powors | 
to moderate Japan's demands, 
plenipotentiaries must remember that 
they must defend the Interests, not 

** only of Russia, but also of the other 
Caucasian powers, and they will find 
moral support in Berlin, Paris, Wash
ington and perhaps even In Lon Ion. 
Our army In the field Is much stronger 
than It was fifteen months ago.”

The Hamburger Nachrlchten pro
poses that Europe Intimate to Japan 
that extreme demands will be resisted 
by Europe In general, especially Ger
many. This Is a valuable statement. 
We must ascertain the acceptable maxi
mum of our concessions to Japan fro.n 
the Europeon point of view and act 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable) accordingly-
5(m ,L°nd,°"' ” TL" annUal New ^.’■jwTt.^T.'cow de-

general meeting of the British Empire g patch to The Times says: “A high 
6.UU0 League, under the presidency of the official closely connected with the peace 

| lord mayor, was held at the Mansion ! negotiations declares that the chances
H„u„ Do*. gSuiZ
ernor-General of Canada, drawing at- ! Sakhalin, which is regarded in high 
lentlon to pert of the annual report quarters In St. Petersburg as an im- 
referring to the contributions for im-îproper act after JaPan consented to 
penal defence, «id they should be sat-
lsfied that the subject was not escaping v '
attention In the colonies; without going th f ordinary plenlpotentlai y ] 
Into controversial subjects, he hoped 
principles would be laid down equally 
satisfactory to the colonies and mother 
country. He trusted that further steps 
would be made In Imperial postage.

Sir William Mulock, supporting the 
adoption of the annual report, said he 
fully concurred in the clause express
ing the opinion that the true basis of
co-operation for Imperial defence was be made bF the United States In the 
to be found In maintaining and de- forthcoming peace negotiations to bring 
veloplng the efficiency of the local about an agreement by which the Kor- 
forces where these exist In rellanc* ean natlon w111 become independent 
upon the certainty that in the future ! wlthln 20 years If It shows fitness tor 
as In the past, voluntary assistance to self government- 
the mother country and sieter colonies 
Will be freely and generously forthcom
ing whenever It Is needed. He would 
regard direct contribution to Imperial 
defence as » danger and menace to the 
empire, whether brought about by coer
cion or by the Jingo spirit. Canada was 
now entering on a great period of pros
perity, The twentieth century belong
ed to Canada.

The annual report was unanimously 
adopted and the officers elected for the 
ensuing year.

Ceylon Tea and get a substitute, sen
tence such a store to the loss of 

your future trade.
Sold only In seated lead packet*-26c, 30c. 40e, 60o, 00c per lb. By aU 
Grocers. Black, mixed or green. Highest Award bt. Louis, 19 4.

A FLAW 1* THE PENSION SYSTEM.
Not the least Justifiable of the salary 

Increases’ of which notice was given In 
He proved hlmselself a constructive as the Dominion parliament yesterday is 
well as a destructive member of the the pension to ex-members of the gov 
Judiciary. He thought It would be >*et- ; ernment on the principles of the »ys- 
ter for the city to send a delegate to tern which obtains in England, where 
St. Malo to praise Jacques Cartier and every retired member of the cabinet 
represent the capital of Canada. This may on application draw a certain fixed 
would, he thought, be more businesslike sum.

PriBefore you leave for your 
Summer haunts let us remind 
you that you should be ac
companied by a bathing suit 
Buy it to-morrow and save 
50c.

I. as*2.

FAST CABINET MINISTERS lows: Chief Justice, $10,000 (now S800)); 
puisne Judges, $9000 (now $7000); exche
quer court Judge, $8000 (now $6000).

The traveling allowances of Judges are 
to be moving expenses and $6 a day 
when absent from home.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and anharrlptlona are re 

slbfe advertising 
United Sure»,

They
Unmet
•tock,
form,

ta.Continued From Page 1.I •rived through any reason 
•gency In England, the I 
Fran re, Anetralla, Germany,

The World ran he obtained at the fol
lowing Newe Stands:

Windsor Hall .......................... ..Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall ..................... Montreal.
J. Walsh, Il 8t. John 8t. ... Quebec.
Pencork & Jones .................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square Newe Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine Newe Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dlepatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel .................. New York.
P.O. Newe Co., 217 Dearborn-et

................ Chicago.

. Winnipeg, Man,
. Winnipeg, Man.

.fobiv N.B. 
Train*

than sending delegates to Winnipeg, 
where no question of special and Im
mediate Interest to Ottawa was to be 
discussed.

The pension In England Is a much 
more generous one than that provided 
by the Domhilon government, but it 1» 
satisfactory to know that the principle 

, of securing greater Independence among 
has rarely been equaled In the annala ; ministers of the crown has at last been 
of the Canadian Judiciary. There was recognised In Canada. The resolutions

state that the pension shall be allowed 
only to ministers who have been for 
five consecutive years member* of the 
cabkiet. It 1» doubtful If this restrlc- 
tlon le a wise one. The whole object

■sor allowance shall be reduced by the 
amount of such annuity.

Iacr.au, tor Judges.
The resolutions regarding Judges' sal

aries are:
That the salaries of the Judges of 

the supreme court of Judicature of 
Ontario shall be as follows:

etc.

a£PBr
30 (only) MEN’S IMPORTED ALL 

WOOL CASHMERE 2 PIECE BATH
ING SUITS, cardinal stripes on skirt 
and on bottom of trunk», drawn string 
In top of trunks, in small and medium 
sizes, regularly $2.00, Wednes-

Our
The originality of this suggestion( SU11

BO
New Present

_ Salary, salary.
The Chief Justice of Ontario.to,WJU $u,uuu
Four Justices of Appeal.......... 7,000 6.0UU
The Chief Justice of Kings

Bench .......................................
Two Judges of the High Court 

of Juatlce, King’s Bench Di
vision, each ............................... 7,000

The Chancellor of Ontario .. 8,0UU 
Two Judges of the High Court 

of Juatlce, Chancery Divi
sion, each ........

The Chief Juatlce 
mon Pleas ....

Two Judges of the High Court 
of Juatlce, Common Pleas
Division, each .......................

The Chief Justice of the Ex
chequer Division ....................

Two Judges of the High Court 
of Justice, Exchequer Divi
sion, each ..........
That If the chief Justice of the

the sting to the losing litigant, to be 
aure, but It was followed by a copious 
application of ointment. We do not 
understand Judge O'Meara’s suggestion 
to be In the form of a binding Judg
ment. If, however, Ottawa’s Solomon 
has commanded the city’s representa
tives to go to St. Malo Instead of Win
nipeg we should say that the case must 
go to a higher court. Ottawa should 
appeal to have Its representatives sent 
to Toronto Exhibition, Instead of the 
Jacques Cartier pow wow at St, Malo.

150* CO* day per suit
AllMain Floor—Queen-street

6.UUO At Annual Meeting of British Empire 
League, the P.M.G. Places Him- 

Self on Record.

Jobs McDonald !
Ï. A. McIntosh .
Raymond & Doherty ... 8t.
All Railway News Stands and

A Summer Suit and Save $2.25? NO8.000

AN1of the pension system as applied to 
ministers of the crown 1» to make them 
Independent of Improper Influences and 
to enable them to be their own masters 
at critical moments.

To say that a minister who has not 
served five years hi the cabinet shall 
not be eligible for a pension Is to great
ly prejudice these objects. It Is con
ceivable that a minister who has only 
been three months a member of the 
csblnet may resign on a question of 
public policy and that hie action would 
be more In the Interests of the public 
than the services of a minister who had 
given slavish edherence to his govern
ment's policy for five consecutive years. 
The five years’ limitation will have the 
effect of Inducing ministers to hang on 
when they might be disposed for strong 
public reasons to resign- It will also 
bring pressure te bear on a premier 
tc| retain the services of a weak or of- 
fendhig minister until such time as 
the latter hag earned the pension.

As against these considerations, 
which are the spirit of the British pen
sion law, enabling any ex-cablnet min
ister, even if he has served only three 
days, to receive a pension, there Is only 
one argument that has been serlourly 
put forth. That argument Is that a 
wide-open pension might lead to short
term appointments of ministers for the 
eole purpose of permitting them to earn 
the pension. This Is a possibility which 
Is too remote to be considered. Public 
opinion would very quickly attend to 
any such attempt to reward politlc.tns 
at the expense of the •national treasury; 
and, all things considered, it would be 
-bettor to accept the principles of the 
British system and recognize the office, 
not the man.

8,is»
6.UUO How does an offer like that appeal to you, this

weather ? i
The Suit has appealing appearance and splendid 

quality, you’ll be cool, comfortable and pleased when 
you get in it, morning, of course.
Two-Piece Summer Suits, In dark shades of all wool homespun tweeds, 

with neat stripes, coats unllned, sizes 34 to 44, regularly 
$7.60, Wednesday................................................................................

usulTHE BRA OF MACHINE HILTS.
Things moved In the commons yes- 

teiday with remarkable swiftness, and 
It le not unlikely that a surprising aer
ies of Incidents will follow In the near 
future. Over half a million of dollars 
was, in a couple of hours, added to 
the annual budget for Increased In
demnities to members, Increased sala.-y 
for the prime minister, Increased allow
ance for the leader of the opposition, 
pensions for ex-ministers, and an In
crease all round In the pay of Judges. 
The house was practically unanimous 
In these Increases. The net result of 
the change and of the tendency of the 
time Is to wipe out parliamentary gov
ernment and to substitute cabinet gov
ernment therefor, to make a more 
perfect machine of the dominant party 
and to begin the work of organizing 
the opposition Into a machine on the 
same lines. Discussion In parliament 
has become a dead failure. The ma
chine Is organized more highly than 
ever to resist all recommendations 
made In parliament by the organized 
opposition, or by Individual members. 
Cabinet opinion Is to override every
thing. The leaders of the Liberals and 
the leaders of the Conservative oppo
sition have unanimously sanctioned the 
changes to this end.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is now free to 
reorganize his cabinet. He Is to lose, 
against his wish, the minister of jus
tice, Hon- Mr. Fitzpatrick, who may 
go on the bench or accept one of sev
eral tempting offers of over $20,000 a 

.year as standing counsel for a great 
railway corporation. Sir Wilfrid will 
be free to retire on pension ministers 
that have cease! to be useful. I3y the 
same rules he would have lost Mr. 
Fielding If that gentleman had had a 
pension In sight when the coercion 
school clauses were imposed on the t ew 
provinces. As to the ex-ministers who 
are pensioned, eleven get In because 
of their five years' service, and twice 
that number are Ignore* 

ministers of the Laurit 
people will say that Slfton needed It or 
that Blair or Tarte deserved It. - he 
Justification of the measure would i p- 
peaE to be In the men who may here? 
after come under the rule rather than 
In those who have arrived.

But in this session there was no ef
fort made by either party to remedy 
the great grievances from monopolies 
that now weigh upon the people. All 
the legislation these days Is In the In
terest of corporations and toward the 
creating of two parliamentary machines 
that are tending to work more and 
more together in the Interests of the 
corporations and to arrange between 
the machines for a turn-about In hold
ing office and protecting the corpora
tions in any event. The people had 
better begin now to cast about for some 
relief to an Intolerable condition of 
affairs that is rapidly coming to ihe 
front.

7,000 6,000

8,000 6,000
of tile C'om-

. 7,000

8,000

6.2616 THE RAILWAY COMMISSION 
ASLEEP f

Citizens of Toronto who take their 
lives in their hands every day at the 
Yonge-street level crossing may well 
ask the railway commission to supply 
reasons for Its existence. The question 
of an overhead bridge at the foot of 
Yonge-street la one which could very 
easily be settled If we had a commis
sion that would take the initiative f nd 
bring the conflicting parties together 
and tell them what to do. There is not 
really very much at Issue be
tween tho city and the rail
way companies- The railway com- 
mission was appointed to settle 
Just such disputes as that which di
vides the city and the railway company 
on the Yonge-street bridge question. 
Under the chairmanship of the Hon. A. 
G. Blair the commission made a flying 
visit to Toronto and gave vent to some 
loud talk about the dangers at the foot 
of Yonge-street and the necessity of 
removing them. Since then the commis
sion has not interested itself In the 
question. Surely the railway commis
sion can spare enough time to come to 
Toronto, look over the ground, hear the 
Interested parties and make an order 
defining their respective duties in the 
way of the immediate construction of 
an overhead bridge- There is not In all 
Canada a more dangerous crossing than 
that at the foot of Yonge-street nor one 
that Imperils the lives of the number 
of people who dally pass between the 
city and the wharves.

...... 7,000 6,01»
;

Kit,
Main Floor—Queen Street.king's

bench, the chancellor of Ontario, the 
chief Justice of the common pleas or 
the chief Justice of the exchequer di- 
vleion, is appointed- to the court of 
appeal, the governor-ln-councll may 
direct that he be paid a salary not 
less than that previously enjoyad by 
him as chief Justice or chancellor.

That the salaries of the Judges of 
the court of king's bench and of the 
superior court. In the Province of Que
bec, shall be as follows:

EATON C°~]
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO», IGqualifying him to make a treaty. The 

czar will have to be consulted on every 
point."

prorla
HonsI

Koreans Ask Independence. Automd 
Following 
rs ordere 
Vlnclal s 
lowing fd

Honolulu, July 17.—Koreans here 
have raised a fund to send Rev. P. T. 
Yon, a Korean Methodist minister, to 
Washington to see President Roosevelt 
for the purpose of asking that efforts

PHOTOGRAPHING JAMAICA DEFENCESNew Present 
Salary. Salary.

$8,000 $6,000

7,000 6,000

. 8,000 6,000
*' 'Uhe love ofpre- 

1 cious stones

i The Chief Justice of King's
Bench .......................................

Five puisne Judges of the said
court, each .............................

The Chief Justice of the Su
perior Court ...........................

Seventeen puisne Judges of the 
said court, whose residences 
are fixed at Montreal or Que
bec (including the Judge to 
whom the District of Terre
bonne is assigned), each....

Sixteen puisne judgeg of the 
said rourt, whose reside 
are died
other than Bonaventnre and
Gnepe or Saguenay ..............

Two puisne Judges of the said 
court, whose residences are 
8xed within the District of 
Bonaventnre and Gaepe or
Saguenay, each ......................
If the chief Justice of the superior 

court resides at Quebec, the Judge re
siding at Montreal, who is appointed 
by the governor-ln-councll to perform 
the duties of chief Justice In the district 
of Montreal, as It Is comprised and de
fined for the court of review, or, If the 
chief Justice resides at Montreal, the 
Judge residing at Quebec, who Is ap
pointed by the governor-ln-councll to 
perform the duties of chief Justice In 
the district of Quebec, as It is com
prised and defined for the court of re
view, shall receive In addition to his 
other salary, $1000.

American Doctor 1» Under Arrest 
on Serions1 Suspicion.

own or d 
A mark! 

•glstrationl 
purely fix 
•utomobij

Kingston, Ja„ July 17.—Dr. Franklin 
Clarke, an American, was arrested here 
to-day for breach of the official Secret 
Service A/:t.

Some days ago. Dr. Clarke was dis
covered taking photographs of the fort* 
protecting Port Royal and Kingston. 
The police found the photographs on 
him. The prisoner, who Is a graduate 
of Harvard, haa been a resident here 
for four months.

Before the court a local lawyer, on Ihe 
prisoner’s behalf, pointed out that Dr. 
Clarke's action was without signifi
cance. He was held In $2000 ball for in
quiry Into the case.

Bombarding Again,
St. Petersburg,July 17.—General Llne- 

vitch, under date of July 16, reports 
that the* Japanese on July 11 were 
bombarding Nallbuch on the southeast 
coast of the Island of Sakhalin.

Rais Soldiers Metlny.
Lodz, July 17.—Part of the Ekatrlna- 

burg Regiment stationed here mutinied 
to-day and killed an officer. The 
mutineers were arrested. Owing to the 
state of siege the citizens of Lodz are 
compelled to contribute $1 dally to
wards the maintenance of the troops 
here.

The m 
be allow 

From 
must be

seems innate with 
all humankind.

U You are welcome 
to satiety this “crav.ng 
for beauty" by spend
ing a half-hour inspect
ing the jewels and art- 
treasures of Diamond 

No one will 
ever importune you to 
purchase.

H Re m e m ber 
that Diamonds en
ter Canada free of 
the dnty paid by 
United States jew
elers.

7,000 6,000i—
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Motor n

5,000 4,000

:
6,000 4,000

Hall.SWIM FOR THEIR LIVES. RAILROADING AS BAD AS WAR.For Mikado’s Navy.
Toklo, July 17.—It Is expected that 

the Russian battleships Pallada. Po- 
bieda and Poltava, sunk at Port Arthur, 
will soon be refloated.

Two Tome* Men Here an Adventure 
in Muskoka.

T. M. Williamson of Hamilton, who 
Is summering at Muskoka, and Walter 
Ecclestone, son of G. W. Ecclestone, 
hardware mo-chant, Bracebridge, nar
rowly escaped being drowned while 
cci oeing on Lake Muskoka Sunday 
■me rnlng.

They left St Elmo to cross the lake. 
When quite a long distance from shore

I In Three Months Casualties In U.6. 
Total 16,306.

Washington, July 17.—Accident bul
letin No. 6, Just Issued by the Inter
state commission, gives an account of 
railroad accidents in the United States 
during the months of January, Febru
ary and March, 1905, showing that dur- 

v..i m nn., ». Inff the quarter there were 28 passen-Gananoque, July 17.—This afternoon . ger8 and 204 employes killed and 1661 
the cut stone front of the three-storey passengers and 2062 employes Injured 

a heavy eea came up and the cancel warehouse of the Gananoque harness lr- ,raln accidents, making In all 232 
wa« upset- Both young men held on to. works Klnr-«treet f»n persons killed and 3713 injured In train

jsl.ïsss ÏÏStSôSreîMüSrSfcsiït “ r-rw •**
.?."• “v™,

The Judge In Equity.................  6,000 4,0001 hausted state. 1 down- The warehouse contained $16,000 ber of casualties up to 16,306, 904 klll-
F,,Vo,-S:,e4F,h,UdKe,0,.th?.afl:d 6 000 4UU01 Ecclestone is confined to his home, the îmrt'fl^r was occuoled bv th* ed and 14397 lnJured'
The Judge of the Court for * ' ®wim having been too much for him. Canadian Order of Foresters. No^ain-

Divorce snd Matrimonial ————————^ age was done to thpir irnod#
That^the saiarles thé' juige.'S?the 8^ P0L,CE C0URT TRIALS. The building will have to be‘entirely

preme Court of the Province of New Brima- razea.
wick shall be as follows :

Oh, to be In Iceland now that July's 
heie!'

Lieut. Peary seems to have got away 
In the nick of time.

Who will be the first senator to rise 
and observe that “it's a shame to take 
the money.”

These are the days when Industry is 
not known by the sweat of a man's 
brow.

We are pleased to note that the Win
nipeg cyclone did not Injure the opti
mistic author of western wheat crop 
bulletins.

It remalnc to be seen If there will be 
as loud complaints about ventilation In 
the house of commons now that the 
Invigorating draft of increased indem
nity has been admitted to the chamber.

Chauncey M. Depew says he was paid 
$20,000 a year by the Equitable to give 
advice. His advice was no good oc he 
would have advised that his own retain
er be discontinued.

Tom Lawson says John D. Rocke
feller's $500,000,000 was obtained by dis
honest means. This shows that there 
Is a fair proportion of suckers in the 
United States, where a man can steal 
that amount of money without being 
run In.

Raising the $600,000 necessary to com
plete the new general hospital should 
not be difficult if the trustees will 
merely underwrite the proposition and 
make a liberal allowance of common 
stock.

FRONT OF BUILDING FALLS OUT.
i

Queer Disaster at Genttnoqnc De
stroys Whole Warehouse. h lghway 

The owRUSSIA AND PEACE TERMS.
Not content with the measure of hu

miliation Japan has mixed for her, Rus
sia has made It el ill- deeper by practi
cally appealing to thè-powere to Inter
vene and save her from drinking It to 
the dregs. History records no more 
dramatic and tragical overthrow than 
that which has now befallen the Colos
sus of the North. Only a few short 
years ago Russia lorded it over Asia 
with a show of greatness which is now 
seen to have been most prevailing tin
sel. Her voice dominated In Eastern 
Europe. France derived from It new 
strength and resumed her ptac| in tho 
council of the nations; Germany, be
tween two fires, carried herself with un
wonted caution and restraint. Now 
there is none so poor as to do Russia 
reverence- Flouted where once It was 
supreme, threatened by enemies 
from without and revolt and 
disruption from . within, the Rus
sian government, having sown the 
wind and * seeing the ripening har
vest of the whirlwind, has virtually ap
pealed to the nations to state terms of 
peace.

The statement of Russia's position, 
printed in The Novoe Vremya, bears 
the marks, it not of official Inspiration, 
at least of official sympathy. Founded 
as it Is upon the theory of the "yellow 
peril,’’ its effect has already been dis
counted. There was a time, In the ear
lier period of the war, when this 
carried with it weight, due not so much 
to inference as to Ignorance, 
among the friends of Japan a latent 
fear undoubtedly to some extent exist
ed that in the stress of a war Involv
ing so much of vital Importance to Ja
pan, the racial characteristics always 
associated with an Asiatic people would 
sooner or later make their appearance, 
and onco more reduce her to the ranks 
of barbarism. But as the war progress- 
ed, and along with courage and patrl-

<|ble for 6 
lattons.

The pen 
or régulât

! Nova Scotia Judges.
That the salaries of the Judges of the 

supreme court of the Province of Nova 
Scotia shall be as follows: Ryrie Bros.

ELECTIEstablished 1364,

118-124 Yonge St.
Of the three i

ex- er cabinet, few Bey Grab
Wire W
HamiltoJ 
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WILL BUILD NEW SCHOOLROOM.
Building to Scut 400 to Be Added te 

Dovercourt Church.J' J.nwle** Fined—Stanley Goee to
New Present Jury—Walter» to Moke Restitution BARRISTER DRINKS CARAfll Ifi ^Salary. Salary. ________ unnniui Lll vmnivo VnfiDULIV. Dovercourt Presbyterians will this

..$7.000 $5(1» For assaulting James Keating, John Charged With Serions Offenc.-, WC*k break ground for the erection of
The Judge In Equity.................. 6,000 4,’ooo Lawless paid $5 and coots In police EIndes vigilance of Gourds ’ a new sch001 room- The building lor
Four puisne Judges of the ssld | ,.ourt --------- the present will serve the dual pur-
ThlP’Vifke.fk# i-k.’j.' ' 7 V.; 6’00° 4,000 __ Gananoque, July 17.—About 1 o’clock pose of 8cb001 and church use, and
The Judge of the Court of Dl- Mabel Connors, 55 Wldmer-street, de- ... . ciocn wjth th ~rowth of the church whir.h

vorce and Matrimonial , , , „ . . . this afternoon Daniel E. Sheppard, bar- h. L n^cnCanHes -w» nled to police court that she was a . „ , ,, , • ** expected to be rapid, will be aup-
Thnt the salaries" of" "the judges of "the vagrant. She was remanded for a day. ™ter, committed suicide by taking car- plemented by a further addition. 

Supreme Court of the Province of Prince A policeman" found her wandering bolic acid. The new church has grown from a
Edward Island ahall be as follows : : around the streets at 3 a.m. yesterday. I The deceased was under surveillance , 88lon’ mainly thru the assistance of

New Present Edward Walters, 20 St. Patrlck-street, at hie home, charged with a serious of- JR,,n Waî'î5?’ ir‘ Tbe ncw building 
The Chief Tn.tic» „f th» ««to11'11'*' 8alar,■, was charged with obtaining small sums | fence. About the hour named he escap- Ji11 c~?l p00?’ and eat Pmbebly

court, e,beln;t,C„1so°f Judged 1 of money from newly-arrived English- \ ed the vigilance of those watching him ^ct The s^Tice^ untU ? "0“"
the Court of Vice Admlra]ty.$6,000 $4 0U0 men -ori tbc promise of furnishing them and- going into his sister’s room, found _______s until Sept. 1.

One assistant Judge, being also ’ : employment. He was remanded and j a„bottlei of carbolic acid, the contents viunornu orn err n iii mi u nrrisra.
Master of the Rolls In Chan- 1 will likely return the money. I of which he drank. KINuuLONùîREET RAILWAY OFFICERS
eery»..........................................  6,200 8,200 Edward Stanlèy, charged with at- ' The deceased was aged 62 years, and

One asslstnut Judge, being al- tempting to pick the pockets of Ed-1 had been prominent In public affairs,
i Th<M‘tb^Mhfr of the " judges o/'the ward Wickham, on the Yonge-street Mayor Sheppard is a brother.
CoTri of King s Bench the Province cl, wharf’ wl“ be tried by a Jury. Before entering law he taught school
Manitoba shall be as follows : i ---- -------------------------- tP, Ottawa, Hamilton and Carleton

&7rr. »55.' 6000 SAMARITAN ROBBED. place"

The Chief Justice of the said
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Kingston, July 17.—(Special-)—The 
newly organized street railway com
pany elected the following officers to
day: President, H- W. Richardson;
vice-president, R. V. Rogers. K.C.; sec
retary-treasurer, W. F. Nick le; direc
tors the above named and Geo- Rich
ardson. H- C. Nickle, G- Macdonald, 
Kingston; and W. D- Ross, general 
manager of the Metropolitan Bank, To
ronto,

The new power plant of the company 
will be Installed next week.

CLEVELAND TO INVESTIGATE
DEATH OF za INFANTS

Cleveland, July 17—Within the past 
nine days 22 Infants under 1 year of age 
have died in Cleveland, and the city 
health authorities are making a close 
Investigation Into sanitary conditions 
and the ,"ni!k supply.

It Is expected that radical action will 
be taken at once.

MR. JONES’ THREATS.
The city council would have 

a lot to answer tor if it had 
defined the duties of Mr. John 
Jones In the re-organi-zatlon of 
the street commissioner’s department. 
Toronto has had enough of a street 
commissioner’s department with two 
heads to It, and a double-headed cap
taincy, even tho It included the fine 
executive ability of Dr, Charles Sheard, 
would be little or no improvement on 
the old state of affairs.

The council would have further ren
dered itself liable to the public criticism 
by reason of the fact that Mr. Jones 
has threatened to become a candidate 
for the board of control. Just what 
Mr. Jones means by announcing him
self a candidate for controllershlp at 
a time when the re-organizalion of 
his department Is under way Is not 
clear. Obviously he Intended the an
nouncement to have some effect on 
the council's definition of his position.

Such methods are unworthy of a 
strong civic official. If Mr. Jones has 
anything to complain about, if he has 
not received fair play his means of se
curing redress are not by becoming a 
candidate for Ihe board of control. As 
a public official it Is his duty to vtate 
his ease to the city and to secure vindi
cation, If vindication he requires from 
the city.
Junes is responsible for'the unsatisfac
tory service that has been given by 
the street commissioner's department. 
Probably the dual control of the de- 
pertment had a good deal to do with 
It. At the same time Mr. Jones 
not expect to secure any public sym
pathy or any public vindication by 
threatening to run for the board of 
trol at a time wrhen the scope of his 
official duties are under review by the 
city council.

Tbe Chief Justice of the said
court ..........................................

Three puisne judges of the
said court, each ..................... 6,01)0 -,
That the salaries of the Judges of the 

preme Court for (he Province of British 
Columbia shall be as follows :

New Present 
Salary. Salary.

BAIL FOR ALLEGED MURDERER.|7,000 $5,000 Toole Pity on Stranded Bn*H*hman 
Who Made Off With Valuable*.

Freedom of Patrick McAullffe Fixed 
et $7000 by Justice Magee.

4,(8»
8'I- Wllllam Dyer, Sault Ste. Marie, has 

reported to the police that $90 and his 
watch was stolen from him. He claims

Account Booke, Ruled Formi and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
iacilities lor leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, card board 
sod celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embesslog.

BLACKHALL4C0-
Cor- Simcoe and Adelalde-its ,241 

Toronto, Canada.

cry Justice Magee yesterday fixed the ball 
of Patrick McAullffe, charged with mur
der at Peterboro, at $7000. McAullffe

■NEW CASUALTY' AND GUARANTEE 
COMPANY. sTbe Chief Justice of the said he took pity on a young Englishman

court.......................................... $7,000 $5,000 who was stranded and took him to his
Four puisne Judges of the said room, and that his goods were stolen WH1 answer for the death of an hotel-

court, each ..............................  6,000 4,U» while he slept keeper of Peterboro.whom he Is accused
That tbe salaries of the Judges of tbe of striking In a drunken brawl Th»

shau'be Tett>toIlc* ; REV. T. E. JONES DECLINES.
Is well thought of by his associates, and 
there is but little doubt that he will 
be released.

Even r
The constantly increasing demand 

for casualty and guarantee Insurance 
in Canada has brought Into existence 
another company, to take charge it 
this growing branch of financial pur
suits. The new formation has started 
out on a firm basis, and the initial di
rectorate Is a guarantee of its sta
bility. The name of the institution Is 
the Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
Company, the subscribed capital £1,- 
000,000, on which has been paid up $200,- 
000, at a premium of 25 per cent. Un
der this plan of subscription, the com
pany is already credited with 
plus of $50,000, placing it In excell mt 
comparison with sister Institutions. The 
first meeting of the shareholders of the 
company was held at the board room 
of the National Trust Company on 
July 6, when the following well-known 
gentlemen were elected as directors: 
Hon. F. T. Frost, Frederic Nicholls, 
Ellas Rogers, J. J. Kenny, H. C. Cox, 
Q. A. Morrow, R. Bickerdlke, M.P., 
Hon. George A. Cox, P. G. Goldsmith, 
M.D., and A. L. Davis.

The establishment of this 
will tend to restrict more of the Cana
dian business to hpme companies,much 
of which has hitherto been transacted 
by foreign concerns. The Imperial 
Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company has deposited $100.000 with the 
Dominion government for the security 
of policy holders. A. L. Davis, who 
has had a lengthy and successful ex
perience In Insurance business In East- 

,, |ern Ontario, will be president and gen-
there be any concerted action to pre- eral manager of the company, and lis 
vent her firom imposing such conditions assistant will be E. Williams, for aev- 
as have been proper,y earned by the  ̂
final arbitrament of war. Japan erv «urance Company. The company pro- 
tered upon the campaign in eelf-defence mise» to be aggressive In it* field *>f 
and as a measure abso.utely necessary 
for her fut!.’» and for the preservation competitors, 
of her Independence. The broken prom
ises and tortuous policy of Russia ilien-

1 J
;

1New Present 
Salary, Salary, ii St. Giles Presbyterian Church WI f h - 

court ..........................................$7,000 $5,000 «at Pastor—Another Call to Be Made
Four puisne Judges of the said 

court, each ..................
County Coart Judges.

The Chief Justice of the said
I

fl
.......... 6,000 4,000 Rev. Mr. Tibb has received official 

•noMce that Rev. T. E. Jones of the 
Presbytery of Agohill, Qlarryford, Ire
land, has declined the call to St- Giles’ 
Church. The pulpit of St. Giles has 
been without a regular pastor for a 
year, and another meeting of the pres
bytery will be called at an early date 
to enable the congregation to moderate 
in another call.

The Government’s Contribution.
New York. July 17.—The $600 fine 

levied against Robert C. Peary’s Roose
velt, which sailed yesterday , on her 
North Pole voyage, will not have fo be 
paid, according to an order received to
day from Acting Secretary Garfield of 
the department of commerce and labor.

The Roosevelt was fined for leaving 
Portland. Me., recently without proper 
clearance papers-

That the salaries of the Judges of 
the county courts shall be as follows:

Ontario—The senior Judge of the 
county court of the County of York, 
$2900 per annum during the first 'hree 
years of service, and after three years 
of service, each $3000 per annum. Flx- 
ty-seven other Judges and Junior Judges 
of other county courts and district 
courts, each $2600 per annum luring 
the first three years of service, and 
after three years of service, each *3000

BEGGAR’S WIFE WEARS SATINS.otic devotion there sprang into clearer 
relief the milder and VENEZUELA IS PAYING UP.more humane 
qualities which mark tbe generou» and 
chivalrous foe. the place of Japan in 
the ranks of civilized nationhood be
came assured. The fuller light now- 
thrown upon the conduct of the 
has cast no shadow upon Japan's name 
and fame, and fully entitles her to tie 
loyalty and support of those who trust
ed even tho at first more In hope than 
In faith.

a sur- He Wee Arrested la Street sad 1» 
Worth Over $2000.

New York, July 17.—Michael Rlccoro, 
who was arrested last night, charged 
with begging In the streets, and who 
had $500 in cash and a bank book show
ing *1500 deposited in his pockets, whm 
taken into custody, to-day came to 
trial with a lawyer, and. accompanied 
by a wife and daughter, gowned In sa* 
tin and lace.

While three of the five other beg
gars arrested with him were 
prison for a term of six months sech, 
the well-to-do Rlccoro was let off on 
parole.

He was given Into custody of ino 
Charity Organization Society.

Lower Coart Derision Snstelaed,
There will be no damages pai™ 

Mrs. Florence Hopkins by the aBrchira 
& Sons Company of this city for ins 
death of the woman's husband, ins 
defence of the company was that they 
did not authorize the man to do ne 
work, in which he met his death. 
lower courts decided that the company 
were not guilty of negligence, and tnw 
has been sustained by the supreme 
court.

f
Caracas, Venezuela, July 17. — The 

Venezuelan government has paid to 
to the British and German legations 2 - 
978.969 bolivars, being the first six 
months’ Instalment, due under the con
tract, directly signed for the conversion 
of the foreign debt of Venezuela.war Receives ■ Cell.HAD TO CALL FOR ASSISTANCE

TO LAND BIG MASK1NONGR Colllngwood. July 17.—Rev. Charles 
Tough of Horntey has been unanimous
ly called to Duntroon and assumed1 Th® publication of "Lowery's Claim" 
charge. William Campbell of Dunt oon 18 t0 be resumed shortly, probably at 
and Rev. J. A. Cranston, moderato.-. Nelson, B.C. It will be a monthly 
were appointed to prosecute the rail Journal, "devoted to truth and humor, 
before the Barrie and Toronto Presby ®?d wlth no «rings upon Its editorials.

' The Journal will be pungent, but not 
obscene, and Its aim will be to injîct 
more sunshine into a world made

Lowery’s Claim.
PN o vTsrot I a—Th e Judge of the county Kingston, July 17.—While fishing be- 
court of the County of Halifax, S.’.OOO J°w Cataraqul bridge, the Misses Mc- 
per annum. The Judge of the county Dermott and Dr. and Mrs. Bnk'r 
court of district No. 7. *3000. Five other caught a masklnonge weighing 18 
county court Judges, each *2500 per pounds. They had to secure the aid of 
annum during the first three years of a passing boatman fn order to land the

big fish.

% '

company

This time It la safe to say Japan will 
not be robbed of the fruits of her vic
tory. Neither Is there any reason to doubt 
• hat her government will fulfil to the 
letter the terms of the self denying or
dinance which was voluntarily given «1 
the opening of hostilities. Nor will

terles. sent te

ip
«prwSi;

service, and after three years of rer- 
vlee, each *3000 per annum.

New Brunswick—The Judge of tlto 
county court of the St. John, *3000 per 
annum. Five other county court Judges, 
each *2500 per annum during the first 
three years of service, and after three ! 
years of service, each *3000 per annum. \ 

Prince Edward Island —The Judge of \ 
the county court of Queen’s County, 
*3500 per annum. Two other county 
court judges, each. *2500 per annum 
during the first three years of service, 
and after three years of service, each 
*3000 per annum.

Manitoba—Six county court judges, 
Double Electrocution at Sin* Sin*, each *2500 per annum during the first 

, , , Ossining, N.Y., July 17.—James Bieen three years of service, and after three
atefi even nations who would, under (white) and Chas. Jackson (colored) years of service, each *3000 per annum, 
other circumstances, have been Inclined were put to death in the electric chair | British Columbia—The Judges of the

at Sing Sing Prison to-day.
Breen shot Wm. H. Keys In the lat

ter's saloon in New York City In Sep
tember. 1903.

Jackson assaulted with a blunt In
strument one Charles W. Rpxbury,) 
causing a wound which resulted In 
death.

Brought Injury on Herself. t
By sticking ber foot out of a hoist. ' g oomy by bilious persons,"

Alice McMann of 443 East King-street 
suffered a painful accident at 10V«MsrflETï fl£re a^hr:
^uri«rw"reW"ttePndMU{,y 'Her| racVved
geU *Hoepltal.tended * ^ “ ÿSLSS STSJSS

for the comforts they provided at the 
Niagara camp.

TO EXHUME WIFE’S BODY
TO LOOK FOR POISONING

New York, July 17,—The body of Mrs. 
Mary Gorman Carlton, the second wife 
of Frederick E. Carlton of Brooklyn, 
who died of lockjaw. Is to be exhumed 
and subjected to minute examination 
for traces of poison.

Carlton Is held on a technical charge 
of grand larceny.

We do not know that Mr. For Comfort of Militiamen.

E£8S
" :,he U 

•four piWill Read C. E. Report.
A report of the Christian Endeavor 

convention recently held in Baltimore 
will be given in Cooke’s Church cn 
Tuesday evening, the 18th Inst., at 8 
o'clock.

can-

"«rcase, wh

Steamboat Inspection’Made.
The Oscola of Chicago, which la on 

the supply trip of the great lakes Mg.-it- 
house, was inspected at Hamilton 
yesterday by Inspector Evans. The 
compasses on the Belleville were look
ed over by Captain Thomas Donnelly, 
Inspector of masters and mates.

Monument for Patrick: Boyle.
Over the grave of the late Patrick 

Boyle, editor of The Irish Canadian, a 
monument will be erected by the An
cient Order of Hibernians. The trea
surer of the fund is Andrew Hernon. 
The proposal will be proceeded with 
in a short time.

TO TEST THE ENGINE.
con-

The second of the 1200 gallon Water- 
ous engines will be tested In the p e- 
sence of Fire Chief Thompson and the 
fire and light committee at the Bay- 
street wharf this afternoon.

2"nds anion
5®*®UtUry i 
«ealJî08' **

■ 2*TMed Co

yLwiUbe

confu

CASTOR IA ASIATIC CHOLERA IS C0MIN6AN OTTAWA SOLOMON.
Ottawa Is the home of two gentle

men of pronounced originality.
F. W. Forde,who took out an Injunction 
to restrain
Ottawa City Council from

county courts of Cariboo, Westminster,
Yale, Nanaimo, Vancouver, Victoria
and Atlin and the Judge and Junior Ottawa, July 17 —The new city dlrec- 
Judge ofthe county court of Kootenay, tory Is out to-day and gives the populn- 
each *3000 per annum. tlon of Ottawa as 81,629. This to 21.000

rue supreme Court. more than the decennial census, and Is
The supreme and exchequer court got at by multiplying the names In the 

Judges salaries are re-arranged as fol- directory by three.

For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You Han Always Bought
to favor the success of her arms. None of 
them foresaw the end, and Japan gain
ed by the sympathy always extended 
to a people fighting against tremendous 
odds.
ties which cnaUled the Japanese

Ottawa's Population. Is now sweeping over Europe wltt 
deadly effect. Be prepared with a o™*" 
minute cure like Nervillne, which WJ** 
cramp» and diarrhoea almost tnstenufj 
For summer Ills, children's pains 
aches Poison's Nervillne 1» Just rtP*1 
Get It to-day.

One Is

Bears the 
Signature of

representative >f thea But the same admirable quad-
to re-attending

I

!

Charts of Canoe Trips
Books on Camping and Candc- 
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lake» and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MIOHI* * oo., Limited, 
Ctmpets' isrplies, etc. ; Kiss St. Wet

1

cxi

n 
fi
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BSTATB HOTICBS. PAMBftUBB TRAFFIC.

COBALT GIVES BLUE TINT teach the children

A delicious dentifrice makes the tooth 
brush lesson easy. SOZODONT Is a fra 
grant liquid cleanser, penetrating the little 
crevices of the teeth It purifies them.

JB£3Bitrrag
PASSKHtiBR TRAFFIC.BrrABLismro ism.

KSS £ AMERICAN LINc
rate of Ann Oa'lahan Tasker, deceased P'ymontn- Cherbourg- Southampton. 
latehof ‘thé®'?" o?lfomrMLta’the T^nty ’phUadeiphla^'Queen^i^i*1'ï/lVerpo*
JL“ ttTaSS <S,r^M.^,°i«r.nSa'ffhsss^;:."-^” VS8À--Zfêïi
others haring claims against or entitled to IT] antic *70ANconoi iTm'c’ A S* *9
share In the estate, are hereby notified to AILWHIIU InjllOrünl IMt

EWSîeSHS BeS^SP:» «3.25
tlan arid surname», addressee and deserip- UUMIIIl* LINr.
tlms. and full particulars of their claim*. Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Pa,i«c 
areorrte or Interests, and the nature >f the Ottawa..-., 
securities, If any, held hy them. Inline- kenanston. 
dlately after the said 10th day of August.
11-05. the jisects of the «aid Intestate will Boston-LIvernoeL
lie dlstrlhnterl among the Tiartlee entitled OstrUn.............. July l9 (:iniu\in Ana. 3
thireto. baring regard only to claims or Devon!™..........July 27 Cwriia.!-.........Aeg. 16
Inter»sts, of which the administrator shall DEI) ÇTSD I lue
then have notice, and all others will he I _ .
excluded from the sold distribution. Km™E~T»rp-Dover-London-Farto
national trust comvany.limitkd, 7,2^

Ï! King-street East, Toronto. Caiis-ki, **'
Administrator.

clark. McPherson, Campbell a
JARVIS.

Toronto, Ontario, Ita solicitors herein.
Doled at Toronto this 3rd day of July,

1900.

JOHN CATTO & SON %

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY— '
Store Open» at 130 a. m., and Cloeee at 5 p. m.

During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1 p. «•
arc offering the balance of this 

season’s stock of LOW RATESSOZODONTExported to Europe to Be Smelted, 
But Chief Value of Ore is 

Silver.

-TO-
Ladies* and Misses’ 

Jackets and Suits and 
Children’s Reefers

*dTOOTH POWDER PACiricHANDSOflE SILK Singlepolishes the delicate enamel, but does not 
«cratch, thua it prevents the accumulation 
of tartar, without injuring the enamel, a 
property found only In SOZODONT. 

a FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.

... .July M Canid COAST• - Aug. 5 
...Aug. 12

* * • ■ «July 
...... July 30 toothu

LEYLANO LINE
hwarkV-MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS

$4.25 to $8.00
$67.75

POINTSA rood deal has been written about 
the cobalt discoveries In the Town
ship of Coleman, on the line of the 
Temiskamlng and Northern Ontario 
Railway, but very few people have any 
Idea of what the uses of cobalt are.

Cobalt la a metal belonging to the 
Iron group and very much resembles 
nickel in Its properties. It can be used 
for many purposes for which nickel is 
used. Its principal use is not in Its 
metallic .form, but as an oxide, In Im
parting a brilliant blue color to porce
lain. glass, tiles and other things of 
like nature.

Cobalt occurs tn the ores taken out 
In this district as an arsenide; that is, 
In chemical combination with arsenic, 
In the form of the compound smaltlte 
or chloanthlte. It must be separated 
from the arsenic in the treatment of 
the ores.

Return
—AT—

FROM TORONTO VPrices So Reduced They’re as handsome as silk, and, of course, wear a lot better. We are 
showing these underskirts in navy, green, fawn, brown, reseda and grey. In 
several styles, one style has deep accordion-plaited flounce, finished with 
three small frills, which gives a wide, full, flaring effect at the foot; another 
style has deep circular frill, finished with five tiny frills. Joined with rows 
of shirring; both of these are very attractive styles; prices $4,25, $5.00, $6.00 
and $$.00. Whitewear Section, Second Floor.

.........July 22 Finland.................Aug. 5
-....-.July 2) Valeriand........ Aug.

WHUE STA* UN?

Baltic July 2j, 1 p.m. Oceanic. Aug 9, 1 p.m. -
1 Teutonic, Aug. 2.10 a.m. Majestic. Aug. ;t>, 10 a.m.

Boston-Queenstown—Liverpool
Arabic...............................July 23. Aug. 2*. Sept. 21
Republic............. ................. Aug 10. Sept. 7. Oct. 5
Cymric . •

TO 
THE

as to warrant an instant 
clearance of

Call on nrnreM Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Ofilie, 1 King St. Ï., Phone M lia, 
or write to c. a. Tost* D.P_Agt„ Toronto

EVERY GARMENT
They therefore recommend an 
immediate inspection of the 
stock, rearranged into special 
form, easy of examination.

, ME D! t ÉR RARE ANASSIGNEE’S SALEWOMEN’S BLACK 
SILK HOSE 
A PAIR, $1.00
Women’s V sin Black Silk Bose -dou

ble sole with spliced heel» and toes 
and French foot—regular price $1.50 
a pair—Special Wedneaday, 1 QQ 
a pair .............................................. ,-’#v

Odd llnea and broken size* of Children a 
Plain White or Black Cotton 8o"kg; 
also lace cotton silk finish. In black 
and white—elzea 5 to 8 Inches—reg-ilnr 
20c and 25c, Wednesday, 2 
pairs for ...............................

WOMEN'S FRENCH 
LISLE GLOVES 
A PAIR, 21)c

In Spite of Much Discouragement, 
Ontario Niagara Power Co. is 

Now Supplying Electricity.

From New York
CRETIC........  ...
REPUBLIC...........

•July 27, Sept. 25. Nor. 4 
_ • ... Oct. 19, Nov. 30
From Boston

CANOPIC .......................... Aug. $, Oct. 7. Nor. 18
ROMANIC........... ............. Sep. 16, Oct 23, Dec. 2

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent fer Ontario, Canada. 41 King St 
East, Toronto.

•I the Manufacturing Plant, Build
ing. Real Estate and Stock In Trade

PA INC $66.75
ex ursionsEBSm

going daily, returning 
within today*.

$24.75 and‘returiz*arl*‘
.. _ atoainern leave Colling
Northern Navigation Company eve 
day. îliur-day and Saturday.

CONVENIENT
to .it y.3»t p. tn., and leav
ing at 3.15 a.m., connect* 
at Musgoka Wharf for 
all principal Lake 
and returning

tien In made from all principal Lake 
with express leaving Muskoka W*arf 
p.m.. arriving at Toronto, 1.45 u. m-

For tickets. Illustrated literature and full 
information call at City Ticket Office, north, 
west corner King and Yonge-streets.
Phone Main

Women’s French Lisle Frame .Isle 
Gloves, Jersey style, in many shades, 
such as modes, greys, cha npague. 
Mack and white—regular 35c 
a pair—Wednesday..............

Our stock of Trefotisse Kid Gloves and 
Ileynler Freres' Kncde Gloves is nt 
present very complete and we can 
always supply you with any 1 Rfl 
size a pair......................................leUV

SUITS FOR HOLIDAYING 
DOATING SKIRTS 
COOL EVENING COATS 
ALL IN GOOD STYLE 
NOW DEINO CLEARED 
AND CLEARED AT ONCE

OF THE
.20 Canada BiscuitThe Ontario Niagara Power Company 

recently started its first Instalment of 
electric power—10,000 horse-power—and 
the city council of Niagara Falls Las 
taken occasion to express Its gratifies-

ANCHOR LINE«liver Chief Element. •'
The chief element of value in the 

ores is the silver, and nickel is also 
found there. The ore Is sent to New 
York, and finds a market in the Unit
ed States, England, France and Qer- Its appreciation of the great work 
many. Cobalt oxide sells for $2.20 a 
pound, and there Is from 12 to 15 per 
cent, of cobalt In the ore.

The deposits of cobalt-nickel were ,, 
discovered during the construction of ' Hanan- ex-mayor, in a neat speech, in 
the Temiskamlng Railway thru this 1 whlch he referred to the great service 
district, and were made public in the1 which ,he company and its manager 
autumn of 1903. When on a visit to had done’ not t0 Niagara Falls only, 
the district Thomas W. Gibson dlrec- i but the Province in general. A ..ora
tor of mines, received samples of the mittce was appointed who will prepare 
minerals and recognized that they re- a RUltable address, which will be pre
presented valuable ore. sented to Mr. Paine.

The subject is dealt with in the last To Mr’ Palne'« courage, energy and 
report of the bureau by Willet O rare ablllty as a business organizer 
Miller. He gives analyses of minerals the success which the Ontario corn- 
taken from four veins One of the pany ha* achieved has been mainly eve. 
veins shows the following properties- Thoee who have watched the history 
Nickel 23.24, cobalt 4.11 silver 2 7s‘ of electrical development on the Cana- 
anttmony, none, sulphur 2-18 arsmié dlan Blde of Niagara Falls will remem- 
67.17, total 99.48. ' " her that when the Ontario company

Cobalt Ores Elsewhere first sought to enter the field they
Altho cobalt and nickel minerals have h?,? ‘° tba m,oat discourarfng ccn- 

not been found In quantity near Port d‘tion8' By the folly or worse of the
Arthur, Mr. Miller says, it Is interest- ,l£en «gemment of the province and
lng to know that the ore of the Silver the p?rk commissioners another com- 
Islet and some of the other mines was pany had b«en*lven a monopoly of the 
at times coated with cobalt bloom. P°wer °» ‘bÇ Ontario side of the »atar- 
Nlccollte and other minerals carrying ?£,; ft an,d hts associates knew
cobalt and nickel occur In smaH thl ’ but. fhey al”° kncw thal there 
amounts In some of these deposits The were <Lertaln condltlona ln the a»ree- 
only deposits ln which quicksilver has rieJ1‘h?*twean ‘he monopoly company 
been found in Ontario is that of Silver and‘he proyl?5,e which the former were 
Islet, where chloride of silver Is also unab!® tb *u,fi*> 80 tbey asked to be 
said to occur as a decomposition urn permitted in the event of the monoduct. decomposition pro- poly (.ompany falling to carry out Its

Small quantities of cobalt, nickel and ,be alIo'ycd ,t0 ,nter
silver-bearing minerals occur on Ml “hi- Upon the w°rk °f power development, 
plcoton island, Lake Superior. Arseni- - . . A My‘“er»r-
cal compounds of the first two metals Ju8t why the government temporized
have been found at several other In- and hpsltated the Public may never 
calltles In- Ontario, and at Calumet know' nor may 11 ever be known what 
Island, Quebec. Cobalt bloom occurs was the nature of the hold which the 
sparingly ln some of the magnetite tie- tbonoP°ly company evidently had upon 
posits near the Town of Ma doc in East- the cablnet- Whatever may have been 
ern Ontario. ’ | the reason the government gave the

Smelted In Europe. company a year's grace to enable them
It is stated In The .„»«■ to comply with the conditions whichtry that "cobalt whlch^i îined I would perpetuate their monopoly. Gave

«L, chiefly X^the form oT^ide il " n°Vy a" ae‘ of ,the '^«'Çture. pot
obtained from New Caledonia Ans? fp6" ,by a”,°.rder «" c°uncll, hut by 
tralia and Germany, and smelted In lÜ o. JL nP tbe agreement
France, Germany and Great Britain ?°ia8at0 m^ke 1 8ay tbat wben a cer- 
the Messrs. Vivian of Swansea being |,fy of °nc year was specified It 
the chief buyers in the last-named coun- fhoald be understood to mean that oay 
try.” Cobalt oxide is produced at one!twelye month?' ™en, ba t *h«
plant in the United States. It Is .aid years 8ra^e ba(d expired and it had

become evident that the company could 
not possibly fulfil the condition ufon 
which the continuance of Its monopoly 
rested the government Introduced a
bill m the legislature which, under the _______ _
gn.se of “terminating the monopoly." rjt «E MAPLE LEAK HOVnjnBDllB-
gave the government and the park »om- r^m„”e,,’ fur„i»bed; pure spring Evter; 
mission power to make a new agree- BE,,dy for bathing at foot of Maple
ment with the company and providing Leaf Bay, or l.nke "llonaeau: farm ln "on- 
that this agreement should not require neetlcn. Tel. offlee close by: daily mail; 
the consent of the legislature. This hall room for dancing; various kinds of 
bill was rushed thru the house, being ; ammements: good boating and fishing, 
read three times and passed at rne i b«>ts and canoes on short notice. I- Hough.
sitting. So evident was it that for srme ! *'_____ L_____________________
reason the cabinet did not intend to rj* eKXDALE HOUSB AND COTTAGES. 

„. . .. _, . 1<ut1 „ - act fairly in the matter that the capi- Xj Lake Rosseau, Mriskoka. First-class
. At V1f thK " alists Who had interested themselves aceon modation for 100 gueats; house tbov-

ning of 1902 the price of cobalt ore, . .. 0ntario Power Co and n.ho ot ghly renovated; airy rooms and clean
containing 4 per cent, cobalt, In New , tn flnann» il beds: dally mall and steamboat: fresh ves:e-Caledonia, was forced up higher *han ?°°’} PfÇPared to finance it, withdrew tahl,.„. excellent bathing facilities: tennis 
circumstances warranted- For a long m ai8gU8 ectrt; spring water; charming scenery; no
time the nrice in Europe did not iustifv °ne Mnn " p,uck* | co.-siimptives taken; prospectus on appllca-more than 90 fr per ton boini paid To almost any other man It would ; tlm, John Cope, proprietor, Ferndale 
for this quality of ore àt the mines, bave becn a knockout blow, but not t£ »»««■ » °- 
but the price steadily rose to 330 fr. ^r Paine He has a courage, and a 
(about $66) until recently, since when *tlck-to-lt-lveness which never falls 
It has receded.” The black oxide of formed new combinations, gathered 
cobalt sells at from $2.26 to $2.30 per around blm men with courage like his 
lb., or the metallic cobalt In the com- nwn- arJd prepared to fight out the bat- 
pound brings about $3 per lb. It would 1,0 ™> the lines which he never doubted 
thus seem that the refiners should make wou'fi ,br' end ensure a \ letory- The 
a much larger profit than the miners, resu t has v-indlcated his Judgment,and 
The market will not, however, stand a to-day he has the proud satisfaction 
greatly Increased production without °f seeing the company, which in no 
the price materially decreasing. It Is ordinary sense Is his company, owning 
claimed that there has been a com- and controlling the gretaest powtr sye- 
hlnation among refiners to keep up the tem ln tbe world, 
prices of cobalt products.

A paper recently published, "Cobalt 
Mining In New Caledonia," by Mr. Col- 
vocoresses. Eng. and Min. Journal, Nov.
28. 1903, gives a later account of the 
Industry ln that country. It is shown 
that ln 1902 -the output was 7512 tons, 
or nearly double that of any preceding 
year, the statistics being given from
1889. The prices have kept up better John Redmond, the Irish leader, that 
than It was expected they would two each clause of the redistribution of 
years ago. being ln September, 1903,
350 fr. (about $70) for 5 per cent, ore, 
with a rise of 12 fr. per ton for each 
0-1 per cent, above.

f(LIMITBDl

Situated on the South Cast Corner 
ot KING and BATHURST STREETS 
and known as 665 King Street 
West, Toronto.

wood V|* 
cry Tact*.25

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYtion by passing a resolution declaring Sailing from Hew Yerk every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

SplaadM Aceommoëatleas, Excellent Service
Cabin, $05. Second cabin, $37..50. Third- 

Tenders will he reeel red sddressed tn c'08''' *-’7-80" and upwards, according to ac-
oaler Wade Esq., Assignee, 'Canada Hi.emt mfo?™,"oo Voir te HBNDFR80N IbOb' 
Company, Limited, 76% Bay street, Toron- JfY ? \v«V„„ BH0„k’
to, up to 12 o'clock noon of the JtU day h*h^rn iw Von»èS,t,L^
of July, 1905; said tenders may be either » K*1»!,1*,,',.,8' H,' 7.ÎP' ïH.cl'
aep.rate^ot1»*as'follows :b*<K' 0r ,Q thrc0 *0°’

1. Merchandise, consist
ing of manufac
tured bleeiilt. con
fectionery, Jama, 
flour, office fur
niture, etc. at To
ronto ........................$25,999 73

At Hamilton ............ 432 36
At Winnipeg ........... 2,644 77

FINE iriPORTED WASH GOODS 
AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE

MUSKOKA
SERVICEwhich haa been accomplished by Bank

er R. Paine, the manager of the com
pany. The resolution was moved by Aid.

Points 
conn eo- 

Pointe 
at $.8

USUAL SUMMER HOURS:
Saturdays....... 8 to 1
0ther,daye....8 to 6 Over 3000 remnants of our best Imported wash fabrics, ranging In length 

from 1 1-2 to 6 yards. This lot includes some of our very best materials, such 
as pretty embroidered, muslins, handsome sheer-printed organdies, linen home- 
spun suitings, white fancy vestings, white linens, nainsooks and India linen, 
English printed cambrics, galatea—a fine collection of summer goods at ex
actly half price Wednesday.JOHN CATTO & SON 1NLASD NAVIGATION.

Over the Wabash SystemKlig-etreet—Opposite Postofflce. 
TORONTO. NIAGARA RIVER LINE -TO-

The Greet Lewis and Clark Centennhl Expesl- 
tien, Portland, Oregon, June 1st 

te October 15th, 4905.

Hound trip tickets are now on sole until 
Septi-mlx’i *)th, good /»or ninety «Jays from 
date t,f sale, with stop-ox er privileges go 
lng and returning, via all direct lines. 
Hates from Toron no $60.75; yolng or return
ing through California. $77:75. This will 
he the grandest opportunity ever given th* 
penile to rlf.lt the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. Thç Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by nil travelers fro be the short xslu 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
point». Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Rlehsrdson. Dts- 
filet Passenger Agent, Northeast Corne» 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

> 1—FOB—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK 
STEAMFR TIME TABLE 

In effect June 12th. daily (except Sunday) from 
...... . ... .. . . _ foot of Yonge Street.

'down*'I „,m M5. W pm
but Instead salesman have hen Sept en1 Ar:T<,mn,'0 ,e'2° ^ '',5' 3-“' 4-«.8-30.io.)j pm. 
the road, soliciting orders, and shipments ^ongc Street dock, and A. F.
have been made as usual, so that the valu- Webster, Ksag and Yonse Streets. Book Tickets 
able connection of the company haa not 08 »• '4 front St. E. only,
been Impaired. ___

The stock sheet and detailed schedule of ; 
assets of the company can be Been on the 
premises, or at the office of the Assignee,
67Vi Bay-street, Toronto.

Terms of sales : Ten. per cent, down, 
and the balance In cash when 
tories are checked off, or In three, six, nine 
and twelve months, satisfactorily secured, _ . _
with Interest at six per cent, per annum. Burllnfltoi Beach Ntld Hamilton

.hi ^°VCe °r ' L**« Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a. m., 2, ,.,5 and
July A D 1905, îtlTm. nnd m theVe t,S P U" H,milton lnd ,0"1’ a 
aence of the Inspectors of the estate.

Tenders rauat be marked "tender," end 
accompanied by a marked cheque for 5 per 
cent, of tbe amount, payable to the as
signee. which will be returned If the ten
der Is not accepted.

The highest or any tender not 
ly accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are the 
standing conditions of the High Court, so 
far as applicable.

Purchasers of real estate will have ten 
days to examine title at their own expense, 
and If any objection la raised which the 
vendor Is nnable or unwilling to remove I 
deposit may be returned, without Interest,’ 
and «ale shall he void. For further par
ticulars and condltlona apply to the As
signee.

RULES FOR AUTOMOBILISTS. frJ9,U76 ua 
.. 41,376 NH 
.. 56,«4M Kt

2. Machinery and plant....
8. Real estate and fixtures.

This company has only been In business 
about four years, so that everything it 
practically new, and in first-class condition;

SUMMER RESORTSProvincial Secretary Issues Regula
tions for Drivers of tio-Devll*.

Automobiliste will take notice of the 
following regulations governing them, 
*e ordered hy the legislature. The pro
vincial secretary has Issued the fol
lowing for the guidance of those who 
own or drive automobiles:

A marker, issued with permit, on :e- 
gistratlon, must be prominently and se
curely fixed on back of the body of the 
automobile.

The number on the marker must not 
be allowed to be obscured by dust.

From sunset to sunrise the marker 
must be Illuminated by a lamp. "

The marker number must be painted 
ln black figures not less than two inches 
in height on the Illuminated glass of 
a lamp to be carried prominently in 
front of the automobile, the glass oet.ig 
ground or stippled with white paint.

Not .more than 10 miles per hour 
within any city,. town or incorporated 
village, and without the same not more 
than 15 miles per hour.

Automobiles must not approach with
in 100 yards, a horse going in the «ame 
or opposite direction, at a speed move 
than seven miles an h

On crossings and bridges speed must 
be slackened.

Every automobile must carry a bell, 
gong or horn, to warn persons ap
proached.

No automobile race will be allowed 
on highways.

Motor must be locked when on the 
highway and not ln use.

The owner of vehicle will be respon
sible for all infractions of act or «>gu- 
latlons.

The penalty for infraction of the act 
or regulations Is $25.

COOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS.

•f-

CASPE BASINTHE QUEEN’S ROYAL 10 $1.50!
Mojeska and Macassa

-FOR-

The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Hesort for Sportsman 

sure Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing in connection with tbe bouse. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

and Plea-
Nlagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO, CANADA.
Dellehtfally situated tn a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
month of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequnled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tenuis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, hathlnz, 
boating, and black bass Ashing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service unexcelled ln Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application. 26

WINNETT * THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

the inven-
CMUn,W PiniRf! R4I1WW CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
SO YO.XOK ATHBIST 

TORONTO.BAKER9» HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)

eo long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms ami 
other Information to

BAKER’S HOTEL, Gaspe, Que.

3. $.15 and 8.15 p. m.
Regular Single Fare 85c Return 60c.
Afternoon excursion* leaving Toronto at 3, giv

ing passer g ;rs over three hours at Hamilton.
No stop is made at Beach on 8.15 p- m. trips.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
First Cable $65 and Up,

Lake Champlain..........................July AO
Lake Brie ....... .............................August A
Lake Manitoba.......................... August 10

Second Cabin $40.02. Slerran Sli.;x
. MONTREAL TO LONDO» DIRECT.

Lake Michigan

.1

neceeeari-

INiagara falls Line
LAKESIDE

216
July as

Carrying 3rd Class only, $26.50
Mount Temple.................... .......July y8

yÇ Carrying 3rd Class only, $36.50$
Montrose.......................................... Aug. IS

/ Carrying Second Cabin only, S40.OX 
For our summer sailing list and further particulars 

apply to
S. i. SHARP, Western Paiseeser Agent,

80 Tonga fit. Toronto. Phone Main 298

GARDEN CITY■D AY VIEW HOUSE. PORT CARLING, 
LJ Muskoka. Wm. McCulley, proprietor. 
Kates, $6 to $8 per Week. Every coav.*nl- 

for the tofirlPt public; clean, airy 
roc ins and first-clans hoard; dally mail: 
etei mboat* pass thru locks hero every few 
horrs; excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing, 
connection; medical service and churches.

The best equipped 
Summer Retort in 

anada. B:autifuHcrKe 
Natural Grove on 

■ South Shore of Lake Ontario— 
fllly fine Boating, Bathing, Fishing,

Cl I EX Quoiting, Tennis, Lawn Bowl-

Grimsby Leave Geddas' Wharf 8a.m., II a. m., 3 p. m. and 
5 p. m. Connecting at Port Dalhousic for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

60 CENTS RETURN 
On Wednesday and Saturday aftern 
on sale ct 80 Yonge-street and at wharf.

H- G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 2553.

our. I

Telephone and telegraph
OWLER WADE.

Chartered Accountant, Assignee. 
MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY, 

Solicitors for Assignee.

oons. Ticketslug, etc.
Two Good Hstels gsL£fc&fSS
to families and large parties. For particulars address

J. H. FORD, Manager. Grimsby Park

246
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED,
RIVER AND euir Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitude*.
Thi- « ell and favorably known 8.8. Cam

pa na. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
and 25lh September, for I’letou, N.S., call
ing at (Jnel>ce, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cope 
Cove, Grand River, Summers!de, F.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

that a refinery |g being erected at Mine 
La- Motte, Missouri, for the extraction 
of cobalt and nickel, which are obtain
ed as by-products ln lead smelting.

The ore of New Caledonia, which Is 
the world's largest producer, shipping 
about 3000 tons yearly. Is cobaltiferuus 
wad, containing 25 to 30 per cent, man
ganese and 2 to 8 per cent. ;obalt 
oxide (CoO). The ore of New South 
Wales Is similar ln character. In both 
countries the cobalt ore Is a decom
position product, and occurs ln Irregu
lar deposits.

T AKE SIIOBE HOUSE, RPABBOW 
JU Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenl-nce for tonrists. good Ashing 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for 50 guests, terms $5 to $7 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED
STR. ARGYLE

IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen eed Sawmlllmes
246 Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
WHITBY Every Thursday

0SHAWA 
B0WMANVILLE COBOL RC 
and NEWCASTLE end C0LB0RNE j 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa aed Bewmasville 
CHARLOTTE (FORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at H o'clock. Returning early Mon- 
day morning.
Tel. Main

|
Auction Sale of Valuable at 6

ELECTROCUTED WHILE BATHINfi.' rf.rp HE BELMONT HOUSE. I’INELAXDS 
X P.O., Lake Joseph, Muskoka. First 

accommodation; airy rooms; clean
P. m. ror
PORT HOPETIMDEH BERTHS, SAWMILL# 

Legs and Lumber Business
clnss
beds: good table: In touch with telegraph 
sert he; dally mall and steamboat; sandy 
bn eh for bathing: tennis court: good boat
ing and fishing facilities; no consumptives 
taken Prcspectus on application. Terms 
ft on, $8 up. Wm H. Falrball, propriety.

240

Boy Grabbed H. G. A B. Hy.
wire Which Grouped Into Creek.

Hamilton, July 17.—Sanford Evans 
Hildreth, a seven-year-son of John 
Hildreth, Frultland, was instantly kill
ed by a live wire while bathing in a 
creek at his father's farm. A guard 
wire on the H., G. & B. Railway broke, 
fell over an electrlo feed wire, and 
dropped into the creek. The lad took 
hold of it and received several thousand 
volts, the water making a short circuit. 
He was badly burned. An inquest will 
be held.

Feed
BERMUDA1Price Forced Up. Summer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship KERMU- 
LI AN, 6500 tons. Sailings from New Tork, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rise» above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

Tlie finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge streets; Stanley 
Brcnf. 8 King street Eaatt-Arthur Ahern, 
Siuclary, Quebec.

—ON THE GBOHGIAN BAY—

. The executor and trustee of the estates 
lof the late George W. Tanner and Wm, 
Tanner, of Sturgeon Bay, Waubnueheuez 
land known as

TANNER BROS., Lumbermen,
[have given Instructions to the undersigned 
[to sell by public auction at tbe rotunda of

Beard of Trade, Toronto,

I

BE TIIOUTEN HOUSE, PORT CARL- 
eentre of Muskoka

IT F. H. Baker, Geo. AgentI07Slng, Muskoka: 
etermboat traffic; delightful surroundings; 
best accommodation for tourists; no • on- 
sun vtlves; daily mall and steamboat ser
vice; brats and canoes for hire; telephone 
and telegraph connection near by; no files; 
chcrming elevation; terms $8 to $10 per 
week. Jno. Trouten. Proprietor. 240

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 King fit. Bait

Doily for 
Rochester, 

1000 Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec nnd Saguenay

e !ORT CARLING AND STRATTON
First- 3 p.m.J? Houses, Port Carling, Muskoka. 

class accommodation for 200 guests; ex<*el- 
l#>nt beating nnd bathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and dally mall service; „„, ^ _ „riVf,Tnv
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; most ln- ~f_TOTEL BRANT, B RLIM»TO> $4 
tertstlng us well as the most beautiful JT1 Saturday aftemoo till Monday after 
si.iroundings In Muskoka. Prospectus on breakfast: Just the place for bonq let
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week, conventions and evening parties, v ortage 
Messrs. Ruddy 4 Cannell, Proprietors. 246 to let. William P. Kenney. Manager.

IDs Thursday, August 31,1905

Dominion Steamship Linelut 3 o'clock p.m. on the terms and condi
tions which will be announced at the time — on _ __ Tucdara Thnr.d.r. ,lna s.tPi.eout,Xtibmu^nï.'t^or^r^e?,*n^ j

line.

Tourist» Free to Enter.
The rulers in Queen's Park have inora 

than once ahown that they have 
to listen to the voice of the people. The 
World called attention to the desira
bility of throwing the chamber of -he 
house open to the hundreds of tourists 
who visit the parliament build!-15s 
every day, and on Monday - visitors 
were free to pass in and inspect the 
decorations.

IMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at daylight. 

e.S. "CANADA" holds the record of bev- 
lng made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain nnd Canada : 0 days, 23 hoars and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION'' have, very fine accommodation for nil 
classes of passenger*.
To Lurope in Comfort at Modsrate Rites
6.8. OTTAWA (formerly White 

Line), 8.S, “GERMANIC.** 8.S. “KBNg- 
lNGTfON/ 8.8. “SOUTHWARK.**

To Liv< ri>ool. $42.50 and $45.00; to LondoiL 
$45.00 and $47.50 and unwards, 

and berth.

IN ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM.
The property of the estates of the lata 3 Belli 

firm of Tarner Bros., as undermcntloued, ; 
namely:

Timber berth No. 119, north shore of 
Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp»- ! 
wood, etc.

! *Two-tblrda Interest in timber. berth, 
iTownfcblp of McKinnon, well timbered with 
|*Itit8, hemlock, spruce, etc. *The other 
I bird of this township can be purchased pri
vately on reasonable terms.
[ Timber berth No. 61—(This berth haa 
|*een nearly cut out)
RiÇ 'P*^y«a“y«a;C^
the mill by the vendors.

Sawmill at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about APPLY TO
.WnTl.7h'fN«rivPnwit; >• p- WEB8TEK, Cor. Kin, and Yonge-,U. 

Enrfn« bSliî^'bSlfdlnaï boi^dm^h^e’ Hf'BlN80N A HEATH, 14 Melinda-,t. 
tof S T»«kS X WEATHER8TON, 51 King East.
touJ^bafSa, Tor»* "rtSUf' | “• 8t‘

liersa rf°<fîi»hold,1îândCamP *"d 50 GE<J SOMMER VILLE," City Wharf. Foot
i Booming ground, extensive and safe In y°n** at-
fell weathers.
, P.:ing ground, ample for nine million feet 
pt li mber, wttb excellent shipping facilities 
t>t water or G.T.B. aiding at mill.

Daily for New York and Eastern 
• States, via Rochester Arriving 

Grand Central stalli n next morning 7.50.

In All I I
Grades

and
Wrapping
Papers

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00BALFOUR WITHDRAWS IT.
7.50 StarJohn Redmond*. Contention re Re

distribution Is Upheld.Estates to Be Divided.
Probate haa been applied for for the 

will of the late Ada 8. Chadwick. The 
$1)00 left by her will be divided 
her husband and five children.

To Anna V. Oldbury will go the en
tire estate of the late William Old
bury. amounting to $1856.

To the widow and three daughters of 
the late John M. Le Drew will be giv
en his estate, consisting of $594.08 cash 
ln the bank.

Including Meals and Berth, by

Qualities Merchants* Line SteamersLondon, July 17.—On the speaker, Mr. 
Lowther. agreeing on the contention of according to steamer 

These steamers carry only one class of 
cabin passengers, viz; Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of tbe vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agents
C. A PIPON, 41 King 8t. Fast. Toronto,

among

--------- MADE BY---------

the e. B. EDDY C0„ Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.

seats bill must be debated separately. 
Premier Balfour ln the house of com er

i mons to-day withdrew the bill, saying 
he would proceed with it at the next 
scFFlon of parliament, adding:

"This course was taken as his ma
jesty's government is not prepared to 

Paris, July 17—Emile Arton, one of concede so much time during the pre-

stances Indicating suicide. Montreal, July 17.—The Canadian the Bxecntive. *° '•»>««* Elsewhere. | Payments—Cash for the logs at $18 per
Emile Arton was sentenced in 1896 aMeaM^for" some* lRHe* tfme^to1 come - don July 17—The Baptist con- The heat of Monday drove people out the time of transfer, and credit allowed for

to eight years' imprisonment for com- there will not be any reduction In the London' y, ' th- of the city in droves by water. Thou j ell product of cut Cash for camp outfit

saïïTï.'U «. -U w«*: ssr stz kss .
Panama Canal Company. Arton was that the improvements made have cnly Alliance, the objects being to promote ; boats were well filled. A number of lntetcst nt 5 per wnt. Ordinary cutting
the intermediary between Baron De been such as wpre absolutely necessary -nnd fellowship and co-operation among Toronto "sports ^ent to Niagara to p, dit ions. For maps and further partlcu-
Keinach and the incriminated French in a large growing city Nothin* 1 ad 6°od fe 0 snip 1 , , see Graham and Glover swim the ra-, [are apply to the estate of Tanner Bros.,deputies, that is between briber and been done to lessen theâangS from "2 ,he BaptiStS °f a" countrle*' , bids. _ ^,,ha,,.hcn. Ontario, or to PETKB
bribed. Insufficient supply of water and urals The executive committee will consist The Argyle brought in an excursion RIAN, Toronto.

Pre88Ure- ot seven members from the United ^,^”1!^

States, seven from Great Britain, two were aboard and returned at t p-m. The 
from Canada, and seven from the rest Ontario Navigation Company hope to 
of the world. make these excursions a weekly affair,

to take place every Monday.
The Garden City took 200 m»mh"ra 

of the I.C.B.U. to St. Catharines yes-

SEND TOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR
CARRY YOUR MONEY INTORONTO BRANCH : 54 te 58 FRONT STREET WESTPANAMA CANAL BRIBER

HAS ENDED HIS OWN CARE’S 11 COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE!

They »avc all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

246 Corner King and Took* Street

ANQEL CHILDREN.
Is there any happier 

woman in this world than 
that mother whose each 
successive little one seems 
to her but one more dar
ling angel to continually 
lift her thoughts toward 
the sunshine of perfect 
happiness? But sorry is 
the lot of that poor moth
er to whom motherhood 

has ceased to be a 
cause of rejoicing, 
but has become in-

g X stead a burden to ____________ __
RR T be dreaded and To lhrttshnrn in Pullman Sleeper.

looked forward to No inconvenience in changing of Bridge is Burned Aivny.
■jT with melancholy cars, as the Grand Trunk Express St. John, N.B.. July 17.—A Frederic- 
■ and apprehension, leaving Toronto at 1.10 p.m., dally, has ton, N.B special says that two spa 1S 
m “About three through Pullman sleeper to Pittsburg, and a pier of' the wooden highway 

months before our 'ia Pennsylvania Railway from Buff a- 1 bridge spanning the. St. John River be- 
last baby was born and ceserva- tween there and Marysville were de
.which is our ^ b>’ las‘ »««>*• a c>Rar stub
fourth ). writes __________________ _ probably causing the disaster.
Mrs. Nellie Carl, of A Nice Week Knd Trip. Th(" «pars fell with a great crash
Myrtlepoint, Coos $4.50. Toronto to Royal Muskoka Ho- I into th<3 r,ve[; and as the firemen had 

I had tel and return. Special rate of $2.50 away the superstructure the rest ]
. per day, American plan, will be made of the bridge was saved. The damage 

”*DiL to holders of week-end tickets covering be about $10,000. and there will be
divised Saturday, Sunday and Monday. j f?reat inconvenience pending repairs.

| Full Information at Grand Trunk 
am City Office, northwest corner King and 

Yonge-streets.

The Northern Navigation Co.
A HOT SUMMER AT LAST.î

W CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS
—- TO -----

30,000 ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAY, 
SALLT STE. MARIE and MACKI- 
ÎIAW ISLANDS, 
end Scenery never better.

Steamers leave Coilingwoood, l.jo p.m. Owen 
Sound, li.oo p.m„ Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

R:gu'ar steamers between Penetang and Parry 
Sound. CollingwooJ, French River and Killarney, 
also Sarnia to Lake Super.or Ports. Tickets and 
reservations at Grand 1 runk and CP- K. Ticket 
Agents. Literature on application- 
H. H. Gildersleeve, C. H. Nicholson,

Manager, Collingwood. Traffic Mgr , Sami *

RED CROSS LINEFlehinsr, Campimg Delightful Spring, Summer end Autumn Crulii
New York to SL John's. N.F., via Halifax, N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days*

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the cost of «oing to Europe and a 
greater change of air anl «cene. Steamer* sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylignt. stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply P. C. 
Thompson. Freight and Pa»*, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring & Company. 
Gen'l Agenu. New York. N.Y. 36

POLICE COME OFF THE WAGONS.
EbbingStrike Violence 

Away—Men Still Obstinate.
Chicago by an a knout unanimous vote to con

^rer^ht.otrreefiu,,ir.nra^ouynteXo7m PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental bteamef.ii> 

knocked him down 8TIIK8 and Toyo Klein Kaisha Co.
AND INJURIES ARE FATAL Hawaii. Japae, Chlaa, rklll,,!,*

Islauds, «Irait, a*t(Iaa>eai(a. I»«le 
Bad Australia.

AGE ADDS TO ITS POPULARITY
Chicago, July 17.—The frequently de

ferred plan of Mayor Dunne to take 
policeman off the wagons of firms 
affected by the teamsters' strike went 
into effect to-day in the business dis
trict. About 300 policemen were re
turned to ordinary duties. For a time 
the business streets and crossings will 
be guarded by additional policemen, 
and specially guarded routes to all 
freight stations will be taken by wag
ons for the strike-affected firms.

Both the railway express and the de
partment store drivers having voted »o 
continue the strike, union leaders pre-

„ .. _ ...__dieted to-day that the teamsters’ strikeHow greatly the younger population wo,yd fc|. proJongPd until a/ter She 
of Toronto appreciate the free bathing conventlon of the international Brothe-- 
places Is shown by the following at
tendance: Sunnyslde, boys 5925. glrla 
2002; western sandbar, boys 2730; Fish
erman's Island, by boat. 1125; by land 
1555. girls 200; Don River, boys 3200;
Woodbine avenue, 1885.

for war and! 121 for peace.Fifty years ago Putnam's Corn Ex- terday.
Its sale haa 
Because It's

The Niagara Navigation Company! 
gave a special rate yesterday cn ac
count of the swimming contest at Ni-

!tractor was Introduced, 
been enormous. Why?

1 the only painless remedy for corns,
1 warts and bunions. Doubtless you've 
proved this yourself.

g gara. Chicago, July 17.—Welcome Jerome, a 
bookkeeper who claims to be a rela* SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
five of District Attorney Jerome ot J < °»*TIC..............................................
New York, «truck Chaa. Faure, a MOMeOLIA........................................a«, M
Frenchman, In the face, knocking him j t*tu*A............................. ...............Kept 6
down a flight of «taira and causing in- j For rates of passage and full partie» 
juries from which he died later in a ! jargf apply R. M. MELVILLB, 
hospital. i Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

The reason Jerome gave for his act! 
was that Faure had caused a t*epa a-; 
tion between himself and hi» wife. Mis. !
Jerome wa» with Faure at the time of 
the aseault.

vo., Oregon, my heaitn was very poor. I had 
been troubled for about eight years with female 
disease. I doctored with good physicians but 
obtained no relief, so I wrote to the world's Di 
pensavy Medical Association, and was adrist _ 
to take I)r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and 
* Golden Medical Discovery.* I did so, and am 
happy to say my Health began to improve antf 
did my work up to the last, and felt splendid.

“ * got along finely during confinement, and , 
The healthiest baby I ever saw. When he 1 

onths o

FARMER fit ICI DBS BY BURNING.
Judflre»hfi> for Cnnnon.

Quebec. July 17—L- F. Canon, de
puty attorney general of Quebec, will 
soon be elevated to the bench.

He 1* to be appointed judge of the 
super!nr court for the district of Three 
Rivers. An extra Judge* is required on 
account of the increase In the volume 
of court business from Shawenegan 
Falls and G rand mere.

Mr. Canon will be succeeded as de
puty attorney-general by C- I^anctot, K. 
C. law clerk of the department.

Picton, July 17.—Ira Chadsey, a well- 
to-do Prkice Edward County farmer, 
70 years of age, living near Welingtcn, 
committed suicide yesterday evening, 
while In a temporary flt of insanity, by 
burning himself and barn.

to improve and I

Hcwult* of Entrance Exams,have me 
was three mon 
pounds: he is no 
' #enty-four pou 
rfKurn of my old i 
■uch for the good

iby I eyer saw. W hen he
lei he weighed eighteen It will be another week yet before 

wseven months old and weighs ; the results of the examination for the 
“d* *cao **yJ h?vr hatl no high school entrance will be made 

h!.. doni™,3!” very : known. Tho many examinore at work 
you have done me. ■ |h(, papcrs nnd their hands full ill

Any woman may write to Dr. R. V. ' readlng the work of the 1259 candldalea. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., a statement of 
her case, which will be considered in ab
solute confidenqe by this physician who 
stands among the foremost specialists of 
the century in the treatment of women’s I celved at the agricultural department, 
diseases. He will send her (in a plain, a"<1 af'cr a hard experience with the 
sealed envelope) sound, sensible, valus- SaaHJ"8*; 8ca,e^iT/' 
ble advice free of all charge. aeed and are Roing OUt °f large fruK3’

Dr. Pierce’s great thousand-page 
lustrated Common Sense Medical Ad
viser will be sent free, paper-bound, for 
31 one-cent stamps, to pay tbe cost of 
mailing only, or cloth - bound for 50 
stamps.

I ' Was Your Younseler One of Them f TRAVEL ZTJZT'T t‘*
England, ^Ireland. Beotia nd n ■
Mediterranean all Foreign Port#.hood l>f Teamsters* which opens irt 

Philadelphia Aug. 7.
The department «tore drivers decided

Kate» and ai particulars _ ... _ _
R. M MBLVILLM. 

tieeeral Steamship Agent,,Cor. Toronto andAdelaidaSUi,

kTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THATof Ta
in the f'ounty of York ini Pier nee

An Unparalleled Crop.
Winnipeg. July 17.—A- L- Johnson, 

president of the board of trade, Yetum-
ed to-day from a tour of Western Can
ad a. He reports the stand of wheat un- \rOTH'E IS HEREBY GIVE»* 
paralleled in the history of the west. ? JJi Asennth Rnm-a.t of tho C ry 
The crop to about a week late, but ‘he ronte In the County of Y"r8 an ''"' "1, 
hot weather „ rushing It on. The bu.l-^^cto, will 
ness outlook, he says, is splendid-

Bey Drowned. ________
Quebec, July 17.—A boy named G re- ttie Province of ôntarl/» 

nier, son of Mederlc Grenier, was, June. 1906. 
drowned in the 8t. Charles River.

Illlght Kill* Frnlt Tree*.
Blight is killing off the fruit tre<?s in 

Kent County, ac<*ording to reports re- Weed’s PhesphodtM,
The Great English Remedy.

A positive cure for all forms of 
Sexuel Weakness, Mental and 

* Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper- 
Impoteney. Effect» of Abase or 

i. all of which lead to Consumption, 
lty. Insanity and an early grave. Price 
pkg., six for $5. One will please, six will 
Sold by all druggists or mailed la plain 
re on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet, 
ood Medicine Co.. Wlaasor, Mliarlo.

Dr. Oiase's Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
core for each andPILESGerrlwon* Change Sept. 1.

Ottawa, July 17*—A despatch has been 
received from the imperial authorities 
stating that they will hand over the
care rf the defences at Halifax to the pile*, gee testimonials 
Canadian government on Sept- 1 next, your neighbors about it.

til ne*t year-

•very form of 
itching, bleeding 

^ and protruding 
in the pre* and ask 
You can use it and 

66c, stall 
Toronto.

! DR. OMASK’S OINTMENT,

Canada at the m-xt **lf»n th -rs#f fw s 
bin of dir «free from her husband WUi.am

jjune, us»). MacdonKW A Mac4ntosh, S' 
Heitors for Applicant.

$ «1- Trnmjt Stab* Molorman.
Quebec, July 17 —In the Gladstone 

«restaurant this morning a Diotorm.’.n 
named Perkins was stabbed In the left 
side without any provocation by a 
tramp. The wound Is not fatal- J
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DIRECTORS :1 a Hon# GEO. A# COX, Vice-President.
H. C. CO*, Branch Manager Canada Life Assurance Co.
G. A. MORROW, Assistant Manager Central Canada Lean g Savings Co.
R B1CKEBDIKE, M. P., Montreal.
P. G. GOLDSMITH, M. D , Belleville.

Hen. P. T. FROST, President Prest 8 Weed Ce.. Limited.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, General Manager Canada General Electric Ce.
ELIAS ROGERS, President National Life Ins. Ce., President Ellas Regers Ce., Ltd. 
J. J« KENNY, Vice-President Western Assurance Ce.

ACCIDENT BUSINESS GUARANTEE BUSINESS1

«
' >

Accident and Sickness Insurance issued on most approved plans. Investigate the Company's
Following POLICY BENEFITS 1 Bonds issued for Dominion and Provincial 

Government Employees, Municipal Corpora 
tions, Banks, Loan, Financial and Commercial 
Institutions, Liquidators, Administrators. Fra
ternal Societies, Treasurers, Collectors, and 
for all persons in positions of trust required 
to furnish security.

Ennis 
tatiout c 
fixes, 101 
HO7* (sect

Home 
exceed -,1

PAYMENTS FOR LOSS OF LIFE, LIMB OR SIGHT 
PAYMENTS FOR PERMANENT DISABLEMENT 
WEEKLY INDEMNITIES FOR TOTAL DISABLEMENT 
WEEKLY INDEMNITIES FOR PARTIAL DISABLEMENT 
OPTIONAL INDEMNITIES TRAVEL INDEMNITIES 
SCHEDULE OF OPERATIONS SPECIAL INDEMNITIES 
MEDICAL FEES ACCUMULATIONS
HOSPITAL INDEMNITIES SICKNESS INDEMNITIES

QUARANTINE INDEMNITIES

>
Bloc is
Tone cl 

week cun,

Ssturda 
hide imi'd

Tb'rty-l 
Shew a vi
per cent.

U. B.
cliurgee -i|

London
American]

Vulon 1 
Thursday J

The ha 
treasury » 
fcent of j
! For Jim 

$00,435,071

4.

A good Company to be insured in, and an excellent opportunity for energetic, agents to represent a strong Canadian Company.
h

A. L. DAVIS, General Manager. E. WILLANS, Asst. Gen. Manager. For full 
«d to 
previous 
«galuet I

Fig-Iron 
six m< 
ton*, 

record wa

■ » SS
THAT BONDS DISCUSSED IH BRITAINOntario Power Company, of which Mr.

Albright Is president, was furnished hy
the Westlnghduse Electric & Manufic- n_____ , _ ,
turlng Company. The name of George *-1-e.t. !..
Westinghouse does not appear among formation of Notorious Forger.
The “list of 'stockholders *5? »7S » bund.T^ery official ,00k-

record, but it Is generally understood documents, written in Russian, re- Sankey, Corps of Guides, who was
that Mr. Westinghouse is largely in- ceived' at Osgoode Hall yesterday, was drowned atKenora, have been recovered Fife Jones asked the colonial secretary

ln th1 °1nta,rl° Power schemes, a request for the history and operations • and are on the way to Toronto for in- to-day whether he was aware that a
°n company referred of •‘Count" Touloise de L'Autrec. The! terment It is expected the body will boXluS ot twenty shillings per head is

Company, In iSScH StST«SE. l&SMJSl reach here on Wednesday. and It w.„ '

Westinghouse also:Is Interested. Its chargee of forgery in Belgium. Be- be taken to Major Sankey’s residence, I shillings tor the Britisher, and why
contract with the Ontario Power Com- fore extradition is granted proper evi- 395 Huron etreeL Canada discriminated In favor of alien
pany calls for the delivery of electric dence muet be laid before the Russian The funeral will take nlare on Thu m- Population.
current at the international bounlary courts. 1 ne runeral will take place on Thu s- ^ ,e r t . . .

, "ne below the rapids. After carefully taking cognizance ot day afternoon- General Otter, D.O.C., policy of a payment of twenty shillings
>,ew York, July 17.—The World says. Hold I-nrge Interest.. the communication, Mr. Kirkland of bas Issued orders tor a parade ot the for the foreigner had been In vogue

-George Westinghouse, president of the Mr. Westinghouse and his manufac- Almonte was appointed a commission- Toronto Garrison. The Queen’s Own i for 20 years, as also had been the policy
Westinghouse Electric and Manufac- ‘“J1"? company have large Interests In » to act as historian of the criminal R"*», the regiment with which Major ,of payment of a bonus for British im-
» . *___„„„„ many e»ectrlc railway lines In various career of the "count.” In so doing he Sankey was connected for so many migrants ar-ivln- by Rrlti-h "r British-
turlng Company ot Pittsburg, vas se- partH thc country. It lg the pol|cy will take evidence from the managers Fears, will provide the band and a American lines for "some year»
iected by Thomas F. Ryan to be one of the company to have stock holdings ot the following banks: The Imperial, 1 flrtog party of 200 men. The funeral He said further that tins Question
of the three trustees of the latter's ln 8Uch lines, and thus secure regular tb® Dominion, thc Bank of Toronto and j arrangements, which will he completed was purely one of Canadian domestic

. ... . . , T customers for its output. the Bank of Hamilton. ! So-day, are in the hands of the milita y nolicv the detafie #nf Whi,.h nrA.Acontrolling stock In the Equitable L: e informat|on received by The World 11 *" a»1» the count In leaving this 'authorities and Messrs. Armour and derstood by the government o7the day 
tAssurance Society. In association with indicates that the Ontario Power Com- country took with him several cheque Mickle. j supported by the parHament now in
Grover Cleveland and Justice O'Brien pany and its subsidiary corporations blanks which he filled out and forged , The dead soldier was popular thru- j session at Ottawa.
U- Westtnchouse is exerclsine The are part of a P,an of interests In Buf- signatures to {or tld amount, Tl) ! out the Toronto Garrison, and there i„ conseouence nf the -------Mr Westinghouse Is exercising The fa)o ut,ca and) Glen, Fa„, to contro, pass the cheques he claimed to be a will likely be a very large parade ct ' 0t lmm?^üoToroLJTn^J^^
dominating power ln this great com ln harmonious relations extensive trol- manager for a Cuban-American con- ! the rank and f"e of the various egi- the British per head fxceedld th£Tf r
pany. ley systems in the western part of New Pcrn- They have «ince turned up and nv’nt8 to pay a last tribute of respect, the foreigner exceeoea mat ft r

As a manufacturer of electrical equip- York State. have been branded valueless. , Review order dress will he worn. Ac- e ’
ment, Mr. Westinghouse has furnisfled The power generated by the Ontario . ,The couat w!" be remembered by e°rdln«to the present arrangements
large quantities to Mr. Ryan's Metro- company Is to be used as far as 3yra- “« connection with the famous Rice, the soldiers will parade at thea'mo les
politan street railways in New York. cuse' where It will meet the Utica In- dke and Jfnes case. He was con- 3 P-m- *»“<I th® funeral will take
Should Mr. Ryan obtain the franchise ‘crests, which posses, various general- „in a ppI' between two of the prl-. r'aÇe from the Huron-street residence
tfor building new subways, which would 'nF b|ants to supply the territory be- S”L,and JfÇm their conversations at * P ™-_______
require large amounts of money such t^ecn Utica and Schenectady. At the , PViii<knnA L. ?° *Ce conclusive
es the Equitable has on hand, there %tter Place the power generated at 1 f a charge of
■would be need for a great deal of elec- GlpnR Falls will be met, and thus the i hi„ fr- ' ,, ,e’ "“t wa* allowed
trlcal machinery such as the Westing- rP,<fl°7l ,ro™ ‘b® Hudson to the Niagara The "count’' ha, ho-_ eîancp “e gave-
bouse Electric and Manufacturing Com- w*U be supplied with trolley lines and various Vnlted ‘mPr,80ne<l In
pany has for sale. Power by affiliated Interests. aad°“t8 J™*. States Penitentiaries
Weetlnghonse Customer a Director Thc t‘ol,,y "n®8 and the generuing Kingston.

During the past few weeks the prln- n require a
clpal duty of Mr. Westinghouse and i 'a^e ar1,°“nL'ot mæh'nery and appar- 
his associated trustees has been the i . m--,',?- t,he We?,tln8bOU8e Electric 
selection of new directors to represent I acturlng Company sells,
ithe policy-holders ln the Equitable Life _. A Den,a*-
Assurance Society. Among those re- Ine newspapers yesterday reported
cently chosen was John J. Albright of „at * „ corporation for which John ”“® "r8‘ 8‘X months of 1905 shows a 
Buffalo, who made a. large amount of F'. ” allace resigned his position as „Lk ,ncrcaae,ln ‘“e number of lmmi- 
money out of the asphalt business, and I h Pf engineer of the Panama Canal ? an*^rl?„rr,vlns Toronto for West- 
■was mixed up In the scandalous asnhalt ■ ?'aR nn® _ organized by Mr. Westing- wor.h0nif,-oi^inP°let?i. Thomas South- 
trust that collapsed? resulting in loss | ,h„OUSP to "u"d and operate trolley lines , motion nf îhL °<L-t,h,e bureau of colo- 
to many Investors,and large profits to P, competition with steam railroads. : following fivures-8aV!t. out l,!p 
the promoters. > the offices of the Westinghouse , bers tor the first si, lh/ num-

Slnce his retirement from the asphalt ln thi* clty- th® following the past five years 1901 1289
business Mr. Albright has been Interest- tlV„mp?t aH KVen out yesterday tor 1903 6678. 1904 8403 1905 W 089 1902 *729,
Ing himself in the electrical business pP,ta.l,ipaî‘,’n;. . , . These figures do'noï Include the
and has had dealings thru his various gb°U*L8. a“ention having migrants distributed over the eastern
ijcw companies with Mr. Westing- "ee*1 ra|led to an article In one of the part of the province, 
house's electrical manufacturing com- morning papers, he said that he deem- The bureau issued railway certifi-
pany ln Pittsburg. it Important to at onee deny the cates to 6030 of the number who went Jeffrey Hill was saved from a---,-

Mr. Albright is president of the On- 8‘a‘''ment that there was any Westing- out to farms. Also. 1400 certificates “ d fr°™ drown-
«ario Power Company, which secured h?URP , l° *.° lnto thp business "^re Issued to Immigrants entitled to ?* Saturday by his 13-year-old
from» the Canadian government the ?f hulldlnR electric railways parallel j ai] exten8lon of the special fare to im- i chum. A|e*- Bryce, at the Long I.a-
rlght to divert water from the Niagara cPY ln-nPP°p|,lon to steam railways, lgrants. _____________ j goon at the Island. Hill reached the
River, above the Falls, and use It to ?„ characterized 88 | Second Bowler Personal!, r.,-a . center of the lagoon; where he aank
rZ^à'lTe o?C:eriver°there1 is^rit^NUg- PrpPUdlce the manager, Xof" railway? - c -I Excursion. ' | ~rP PxhaU8t*on, Bryce, who was near

bcen ù:lxs£ $2r t5A Wall s. In quest on, Mr. Westinghouse see«* n#> x4th’ 1905, including transporLa- *hore- towing the unconscious lad be-A Wall Street Announcements. occasion to comment on thZm " ? “bn. meals in dining ear. sleeping Ik- hlnd' Hl" wa8 revived and la
A few days ago the following an- It |q noticeable tha? the = , accommodation on train and at ti®- the worse for his experience,

nouneement was made ln Wall-street „ " L P. étalement for above period. As party wlllM®T
publications: JJ, mention of Mr. Walliee, ited to 125, early reservation IshllK*

"The Ontario Power Company of Nl- intendT»? h" m h,‘ . Weetinghouee «ary. For full partieutars call on
_ngara Falls announces that It |, now ",rnd8 to build electric railways. The Grand Trunk Agents or address F c
“toady to deliver power. Two units, hi'"11^70^nmZnTP7lnKtlniü‘t' ComPany Bowler, Room 308. Union Station^Tol 
each composed of double turbine wheel, th e<lu|P,nent of such lines. ronto.
End 10,000 horHf-Tiowpr gcncrHiors 
ready and a third unit is almost as- 
eembled.
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WITH MILITARY HONORS.t
Unrivalled By Rivals ■utabllshed law

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO’YCOSGRAVE'SMajor Sankey’s Funeral oa Thnrs- , Colonial Secretary Bays Question la
a Domestic One.day Will Be Attended by Garrison

The remains of the late Major VllHers (Canadian Associated Frees Cable)
London, July 17.—In the comm ms ANone

Peerless
Beverage WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

woodto^enrtcoh5an:8
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Prinoese-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 180. Office and Yard- Come 
Front and Bathurst-si*—Telephone Mein 449. Branch Offices -

426 1.â YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 1298- 
52 8TRteT wEST—Telephone Mein 13S.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Mein 134.429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Meln 21?0.

l2^.Vflîio8lîEET WEST—Telephone Perk 711.
*(♦ COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179 1241.2 QUEEN STREET WEST-Te.epCne M.,n 1409.

Superior 267He and J. J. Albright, Head of On
tario Power Company, in Vast 
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BEST QUALITYand Always
Takes Coal î WoodHALF

▲LL BHPUTABLB DSALBBi
COSORAVE BREWERY CO. e

REVOLVER bUr.L IN CHURCH. , .NTISL. VA.. OFFIOBS
• King Beet
«la ïvaua; m nam 

YONOB 81BBBT 
676 UUBBN BTBBBT WBB1 
1862 tiVEàlN 8TUEBT WBBS 
J» 8PAD1NA AVBNDB 
806 UL'EEK 8’1'BBET BASS 
104 WELLESLEY BTBBBT 
ESPLANADE BAST

Kentuckian Bold He Wae Beat Man 
ln Honae and Proved it.

Beattyvllle, Ky., July 17.—John MIL 
1er of Breathitt County, shot and killed 
James Grees and wounded James J. 
Thomas during a fight ln a church on 
Fra!?,y Creek, Lee County, last night.

Miller entered the church, according 
to the report received here, and an
nounced that he was the best man ln 
the house. Grees and Thomas disputed 
this, and the shooting followed.

A mob formed to lynch Miller, but 
the sheriff landed his prisoner safely in 
the Beattyvllle Jail.

Fntalltlea at Frank.
Frank, Alta., July 17.—William Cha 

micle was killed In the Canadian-Ame- 
rican coal mine here yesterday by the 
bursting of a coal chute which buried 
him under 100 tons of coal.

At Lille collieries, eight miles fast 1 
of here, Joseph Sheno, an Italian, after 
lighting a dynamite fuse, returned to I 
examine it and was instantly killed 
by the explosion.

HOFBRAU »
THEY WERE 7; ALL DIFFERENT. sV !Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of It* kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or th# athlete.

W. U UE. Che* 1st Tersets. Cesses# A«se
ManmfxctumA hy

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Queer Collection of Pellente at 
Railway Camp Hospital. •TlT Near Berkeley Stie*

ESPLANADE EASTWho says Toronto Is not becoming 
a thoroly cosmopolitan city?

Last week, ln the construction camp 
of the Jamee Bay Railway up the Don 
Valley there were seven patients. They 
were an Italian, Norwegian, Pole, Aus
trian, Frenchman, Russian and an Eng
lishman. Drs.Gllmour and Staples are in 
charge, and six of the patients are back 
at work again. The Norwegian has 
Pott's disease, or tuberculosis ot the 
spine, which seized upon him after one 
day's work.

Foot of Cheich Its®
BATHURSTBTBBBT ___ _

Opposite Froet BtiW 
AVENU! —

AtQ.T.B. CBOBSllW 
YONOB BT., at C.P.B. Croertae 
LAN6DOWNB AVENUE

Near Daniil» Sire* 
Csr. College asd Dorerccert MW 
Csr. Dnff.rln sad Blonr Streets.

INFLUX OF FARM HANDS.
PAPE

Bureau ot Colonisation Handles 18.. 
080 for West Ontario.

crop 
e othlie

ELIAS ROGERS CL-V^HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES
PLUCKY LITTLE YOUNGSTER. aflj

im
ho, vee Hie Companion*# Life From 

Drownin* ot Lone Lagoon, Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
The only mfe effectual monthly 

*8®. medicine on which women can 
Z^^E depend. Bold in two degrees of 
NjO strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

cane*, tl per box ; No. 3, 10 de- 
V green stronger for Special 
y Caaee. 18 per box. Sold by all 
3 druaàùtts. Aek for Cook'» Cot- 

V— ton Boot Compound ; take no 
substitute.

The Coek Medlrlno Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

A sennit* Child and Eecnpee.
Windsor, July 17.—An unknown man 

brutally assaulted the 13-year-old daunts, 
ter of Isaac Weingarhen. who wa» ' 
alone in her home late Saturday nlghr. ! 
After the assault the perpetrator • eb
bed the house of some Jewelry, 
may lead to his identification.
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1 ;Arrives Ans. 10.
fP'y —Harbormaster Sulll-I I A ÜIFC i MADAME DUVONT’S 

Zn s!a"t,rnT îhatMrt^nT S «MALE P,LLS
squadron would arrive In Qu»ber on A" ,lle most rlBcieni remedy (or Drlsyed Memmi- 
Aug. 10. The equadron consists nf six lho” ^ Irrrsuiaritic,. Full sized twe-dollsr bos ships. ,8U °f 8iX ff d01-

none

A Chnnee for Business Men.
Delightful It is to get away from the 

business grind In the hot weather; to 
change of scene and the commingling 
with congenial people, successful peo- 

_ „ „ Pl® who can afford to take a holiday;
cool Burgess Improving. thought flows In a new channel and

Cool Burgess has shown consider- the world *eems brighter, 
able improvement during the past few Do you eay that you are busy? That 
days at the General Hospital and there nepd not ln‘erfere, because It your 
is some hope for his recovery . tlme 18 limited you can spare the week

end and tumble into a Grand Trunk 
sleeper any time after 9.30 at nl-n’

Knocked Down ky Automobile. ------ ~ ' 1 ■ ----------- '■

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
s®*»'bsS mÊmmmmà
his home on Saturday.

are Grand ,lnry I.neks Sympathy.
New York. July 17.-Berthe Clalcne, 

the young Freneh girl who shot and 
killed Km 11 Gendron. who. she alleges, 
had forced her to lead a life of shame 
for his gain, must face a Jury to answer 
a charge of murder In the first de 

She was Indicted by the grand 
Jury to-day after a coroner’s Jury held 
a verdict finding that Gendron met his 
death at her hands.

■

•«marketStock mi
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■«"tly dis 
„Thc

eomnany, which 
60.000 electrical 

Ihorse-pawer, has signed a contract with 
the New York Central Interest for a 
large amount of power with which to 
operate Its trolley lines |n central and 
(Western New York."

A large part of tho machinery for the Ctf fl^nVr'PaTm°af ZSttAttSk
Canal scandal, was found dead |p his 
apartment this morning under circum
stance» indicating suicide.

COAL asd WOODReraesiiber These Date* «leeper any time after 9.30 at ni^h*
July 18. Aug. 1, 15 and 25. Atlantic dndyourge!f at Muskoka Wharf at 

City, $10. Aug. 5, New York. $9. 445 ln thp mnrnln,r *
tFifnrrd In Panama Scandal.*ree. «toc).

I SBSAi

F e^end6u w
6 "îjlF mark

‘85^..

■t”‘ to the 
h.V ■ «Iso

!«»». and t
8S5 r.nd

v,v. o,ik. o. nrw York in -oun-i 4'45. In the morning, where steamer 
trip from Buffalo, via Lackawanna ed îa te m u8kiP you t0 haVPne of reaL

na- ea You will begin to feel better from that 
moment. You have time for this. Do 
It now.

At —owest Market Frio*.Drowns While Bathing.
Gretna. Man., July 17—Frank Joseph 

son was drowned In Pembina River 
here while bathing yesterday.

Ow Connections.
Leave Toronto at 9.46 a.m. and 5.20 

p.m., by C.P.R.. arrive New York 10 
p.m. and 7.50 a.m. respectively, by New 
York Central. Through sleeper on even
ing train, Toronto to New York. L. 
Drago. 69 1-2 Yonge-street for full in
formation. iuu

SUSPECTS BUBONIC PLAGUE.

New York, July 17—The entire crew 
of 48 men on British steamer Indrani, 
from Japanese and Chinese ports,were 
detained at quarantine to-day to be ob
served for bubonic plague.

Capt. Williams reported that on July 
15 a member of the crew died and 
was buried at sea. Previous to this he 
said at Suez another sailor had been 
sent ashore as a suspicious case of 
bubonic plague.

w. Wh

Ayer’sSarsajJlBrilla. Used in ill 
parts of the world for over 60 
years. Has the unqualified en
dorsement of thc best physicians. 
A strong nerve tonic. A blood 
^torifierofireat^ower^^^

Branch Yard
CorJathurstjnd Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
ARE THE HIGHEST

grade insTru. Pile*. North 1!MS.

I known In.Chlcago as a newspaper 
Chicago, July 17.—Shortly after a magazine writer, has died suddenly <* 

stormy interview with her husband, heart disease at the door of her root 
with whom she had not lived for aev- ln a hotel. She was a Canadian M 
era! years, Mrs. Kate M. Cleary, well- birth.

Dies After Interview.MENTS MADE IN
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Pork-,

July ,, ..12.87 12.87 12.87 12.87
K«pt .. ..12.87 12.97 12.82 12.82

Rib*—
July .. 7.72
Sept ..

Lord—
July .. .. 7.05 
8cpt .. ..7.32

—Attentera Bales.— 
lieu. Bite.
50 « 151%
80 til 151

THE mw m eus in FOR SALE ►P EERS TORONTO STOCK CXCHANM■so Paulo. 
10 tt 180% 
10 tt 130% j

25 tt 185*4

Commerce.
*J|S

OSLER 4 HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, 
taioing eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

DOMINION 
BANK

7.72 7.70 7.70
7.00 7.87 7.87

7.06 7.05 7.00
7.32 7.20 7.20

con-
.. 7.92Con. Oil. 

50 6 209 Richelieu. 
1 tt 73 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AHlfi

21 Jordan Street . .Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, July 17.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
. 15214 152

221* 
IK*
23

112%

., , • Toronto
K»S*Kew *?“■*• ” Load.*,

«• c. hammond* Vu'^SLisa.'

Chicago Gossip.
Mnrehall, Spader * Co. wired J. a. 

Bruty (King Edward Hotel), at the close of 
the market to-day :

Wl eal—The facts which have been work
ing against values for the past few days 
were again In active operation.

Flue weather for the growing wheat and 
liberal offerings from the recently complet
ed be n est.

Cash prices were lower at all the primary 
markets and a new low level was readied 
for the futures here.

The n.arket showed a stubborn undertone, 
but very little rallying power.

Armour was again a buyer, but liquidat
ing sales and a short selling more than off
set Ibis influence.

Bullish op-rotors seemed lo prefer to pur
sue n waiting policy until the present bear 
Influences shall have spent their force.

Coin—Practically perfect weather In the 
entire belt was felt to he Is-arlsh, but In 
spite of this there was a sharp advance 
with the market showing congestion uutil 
relieved by liberal sales by the leading 
holders. The nearby futures are under 
trol, but the dominant factor will be the 
extent of the country offerings.

Outs—This market suffered severely from 
the effect of the flue weather, longs la-lug 
discouraged by the prospect of an early lib
eral moiemeut of new oats.

1 TotIslons— Ueceut buyers turned sellers 
endeavoring to take advantage of a rather 
an aller run of bogs than was expected. 
Prices yielded easily.

Ennis A fltoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

1' tt at—The action of to-day's market 
would Indicate that traders were beginning 
to ask themselves the question. Who Is to 
carry the surplus wheat this year? The 
recent enthusiastic bulls having decided 
that-they do not care to shoulder the load, 
having liquidated. Receipts at all points 
were very heavy to-day, as we predicted, 
the two southwestern markets receiving 
866,OVO bushels, against 103,0(0 bushels a 
year ago. Cash handlers at these points 
adv:»ed also that acceptances were heavier 
than ever, which Indicates that big receipts 
will continue. This wheat Is reported to 
be the finest In quality ever placed on the 
marl et for vale. Several attempts were 
made during the seonion to rally the mark-t, 
but the response was very feeble and the 
last prices were about the lowest of the 
day. We can See nothing to advise pur
chases on, the situation In our Judgment 
warn ntlng lower prices.

Vont and Oats—After sn early show of 
strength liquidation brought about a dé
clin . in prices with general selling on the 
part of local bears, who look upon the es
timated crop as Imlng very bearish. The 
weakness of wheat exerted some sympathe
tic Influence also.

Provisions—Trading waa very local and 
fcrtireleaa. Prices at the yards not ma- 
ter.alty changed, tho the tendency was 
flowi ward,

C. W. Ulllett to J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building: •

Firm cables thla morning gave holders 
some hope of a steady opening, but the 
wiutter map bad been favorable over Bun- 
dey, and contained no adverse fentires. 
All crop reports were extremely favorable, 
and the cent loaa In price, which occurred 
at tho opening waa not regained. The pré
dictif ns of showers In the Northwest and 
rot «-ring by shorts caused the after rallies, 
but the tone waa heavy. Beat that could 
be said In favor of present prices Is that 
the market has bad a big break, and we 
would not like to sell wheat at this lev-1, 
altho our market it still too high to permit 
of export, and the buying imwer la -on- 
Bred to shorts. The bottom la apparently 
near at hand for a tarn, hat for the present 
we wonld only advise purchases 
shrrp break. Cash wheat Is off IT, cent*;
It looks to ns that-purchases around BOc 
offer a better chance for profita than short 
sales, a»d we tan not change our opinion 
that win at will sell a great deal higher be
fore September delivery Is close»
ACtrn—Local receipts. 251 cars, and 151 es- 

tln a ted for to-morrow, which la for two 
day*. High prices fall to bring the com to 
market, and the situation la becoming more 
cri gened every day. There wra some tire-' 
works in the trading this morning, when 
th- bull leaders bid July up rapidly to 
the highest prie» yet reached, and near the 
top; price nearly a million bushel* changed 
hands hftweth two houses. Later the mar
ket became quiet, and prices sagged hack 
to Saturday's level. Higher prices for July 
and September ere very probable 
these deliveries go out.

Oats—Cash houses sold out freetv to-day 
on large acceptances or bids to the coun
try. and on the perfect weather which 
ahonld Insure a free early movement. Ren
tin'< nt la tmlllsh, however,and prices would 
Improve In case of f f»l% In wheat.

Bears Continue to Force Wheat Op
tions to a Lower Level—Visible 

and Other Statistics,

..........
Montreal Railway . 
Detroit Railway ...
Dominion Steel........
Twin City..................
Richelieu ....................
Nora Beotia Steel .,
Mackey pref.............

do. common
Havana .......................

do pref.............
Dominion Coal ....
Toledo .........................
Halifax Railway ... 
Toronto Railway ..

ZB

Travelers* Circular Letters 
of Credit Issued, available 

«>£ In all parts of the World.

».i

A. M. CAMPBELL23 V» 
113%

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Teleeho** Mala mi

74% 71
r.7 55% ÆMILlUaJaRVISC.F. A.OouD„Y,RD Ce°”’74

.. 41 World Office.
Monday Evening, July 17. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-uay %d 
Cables were lower, and weather reports lower tuau Saturday, and corn futures nd 

ever Sunday were regarded as very lavor- higher.
able, with very little rain, except In scat- At Chicago July wheat closed l%c lower

_______ tered localities. th“*> Saturday; July corn %c higher and
—Moraine Hales — I The market, however, was sutalned by Juiy oats l%c lower.

, Mtiti-n, 3P«S«‘A lit « *, HI «V, Utah 1 48 1 of a suggestion tnat the government would «5, 2!»; oats, 123, 40, llo.
li,van, fclelîrle—i-jA at 17%, 66 at 17. 18 revise the acreage estimate In a way to re- Kansas City receipts wheat 708,000, last 

at 17 -5 at 1714 3 at 17 100 at 1714 duce earlier calculations trom two to tWOi year 230,Ouo; corn Oo.outg 50,000.
>1 viltreal hatoi—10 at 226 5 at 223, 7 nt » half million acres. Loudon, July 17.—Mark Lane Miller Mar-

225 q , .y>«j ' : These Influence* brought | bout active sup. ket— Wheat, lorelgo, dull, at a dec tea w of
.. ... l=süfe7èüS!ias“• Wwass,.... sjss^jtmS sssr&Ss;

« a^88srs?asK s: ssurvar^- -

FUNDS, SoaETIES, INSURANCE $26i«> at «7, $50i'i0 at 87. ’ dlt*°“» for to-night “Ud ‘«•'“«rrow. Aulwauxee puts and calls: September,
Wor.dOff.ee ÏS** **£_____

ro. COPT Twi. m*. ^^‘“re^'to IM'diriEn^ «.Lawrence market,

day without los mot tooc, but uu#m?** wu* VX *"VW/e’ïMWrT I Montreal Power—50 at 25 at 91*%, tbe market, and, while actual cotton la not
teatrlcteu, and iu no direction wa» any A 50 at yiA4 10 at 9l%i 20 at 91 % being presaed for aale, there la not thataucceaa ^owu by .ppurvnt activity.^ T* l Hteel-4o atV»B. j **"?* WblCh prevaUed
era have retired from the situation with IL fl 11 J l-cl  ̂ Uocbclasa Bank__25 at 139%. I earlier at lower price*.
the belief that for the mvncdiaie prt seat ^ Detroit Railway__100 at 92X4. | The character of the Influences In support «triiw__One load «old at aid nor ton
epportuuitlc* for turns w: i uK ivw am CORPORATION LIMITED Bell Telephone-1 at 132, 15 at 153, 25 at the market are most iienaatlonal, and If _ e loed wld et 110 to°'
lai between, and those whose uolaiuas arc1 «« in It he true. ae *tatrd, that the crop bas al-, “
usually ot a longer tenure are inclined to 26MNG STEASITOBCKTO Richelieu * Ont.—25 at 74. ready begun Its decadence, the situatxn I» ''{**% wb*te. bnsh
make no movemeuts until geu-ral keutuueut1 __________________________ West India Elec -1 at 55 >«y serious, and argues for a reduced yield, jJUat, red, bush .
Is more decided. There were no eiianaea -Afternoon Sales - with very little chance of résulta In excess . Wheat, spring, bush
worth notiuu iu to-eiuv « tin,... h---------me of 10.500.000 bales. There la no record dur- R hi at, goose, bash
movement» in eiim-r alrlctum were»!',- T^dL-525 at M ' inf the past 15 years of other than a crop Dailey, lueh
^”!-bl^tbe ",6W“aKYt ''"«'“ess, but jng looked forward to with folly ta ranch Havana-73 at 17%. 375 at 18. iïÜiw* oWhv“eiL10^?viïnm"elïr condln,>,“ W“ "bîiïh"
only in the case of Nova Scotia bteel uid Interest. 1 Textile nref__50 at 87%. reported by the goeernmeut. ,, u hush ,
tue price vary more than a point. Tue only The crop situation I* also In nome respects X S. Hteel—10 at 36. The extent of thc failnre la tbe only que». Bj*. buah ...
tactors were a steady Mall street and a « question of speculation, particularly as Steel—100 at 23. *'«"• ;n<1 *hI» wln *>* decided by the ratio i »*• hush ......
loutiuuauce of moderately good earumga in l'egard» rhe corn cron and Its iuc.ea.fnt Detroit—200 at 02*. Of Ipsa. ..... , , Buckwheat, buah
Canadian roads. C. 1’. u.. Toronto Railway passage thru the next few weeks of Ita Ogllvle rights—86 at 6%. Thequeatlonofrrvlalooof acres gelealao Hay and Strew-
aud Twin City each had a favorable week, growtu. | Montreal Railway lionds—82000 at 102%- “®*‘ Important •» Hie ■anggostion that_the Hay, per ton ......................810 00 to $11 50
hut the two tormer were not known uuti ,,& Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell ! Havana preferred—25 at #4. flret government eatlmate should be reduced Straw, locse. per ton .. 6 60 ....
the close of me market. 'The llrmuesa in McKinnon Building : ’ Montreal Railway—40 at 222. comes at a time when Its agitation will fur- Straw, per ton ................ 10 00 ....
N. 8 steel wwe perhaps brought about by; The market today baa ruled strong, nltflol ----------- ther Increase the concern felt over the crop rmlla and Vc*etnble
a little new demand, nut Montreal Is si.il Price changes were very moderate. London New York Stocks. * n«, l'c teles, per bug ....
MH^'Wew *C„i'ruï *5*.* ,Ulu'e‘ 0,1 «•'«/; *h**a 800,1 buyer on balance, but aentlmeut l Marshall. Spader * Co. (J. O. Beaty). ïn îaïb^ tonT but* thisX'^oument Uabbage, per Hot ...

JJ,c* commerce and ini there was affected somewhat by claim that King Edward Hotel, report the following *^* •"*•*'" t0“% hut thlg development H(H1 p,r Ulg...............
Kinïl fSTÏÏÏiîfLnS.* dc‘l IUfcî .,Be'P**8* negotiations will ue flnetuatlons on the New York Stock Ex- 5? worx‘hf« had their effect" d umower, per doe .
banxa, the latter eelllng a point below last hampered by aupervlelon of the czar. There ehanxe : now et work b,Te Bad taelr e“*ct* Red. carrots, ne, bar
weeks price. The alteruoon seas.on waa has been seme good buying of Steel Issues Open. High. Low. Close. Celtry, per doz..........
«M'-tiT tS,eoS,:‘ | , sh.sreke :::::: %% b SS SIS had CHUR3H funds to start store ftEWU81 -

_ . . ... ] d«ncy |.0lh iron and steel. Strength <d Reading..................... 105* 105% 105% 105% -------—. _ . Poultry— ...............
Lnula & Stoppant give the dosing quo- Ailla Chxlmere waa accompanied by rumor. O. & W...................... ,53 63% 62% oh* Syrian. However, Will Be Deported -h|pk,n- —, 1a —

tanous on Japanese bonds: jap Toiil., ear'7 resumption of preferred dividends Erie ............................ 47 47% 40% 47 From V. 8 for That Reason. cabT-ïns l«r Ü n ÎS * ??
aixes. 101% Hirst aerie»); Jap bonis, sixes'1 ^ company will have the eularged plant do. let pref.... 83% M% 83* 83% ___ . ofd iowl’ h J 014
W% (second series); Jap bonus, touts, U2% operation by next March. The Union do. 2nd pref.... 72* 72* 72 72 xr.™ v„,v miv 17_H th.eeaarei of Ktrln* on'ekw li,..........

I aelée dividend la expected to he the pivot X Y. C. . .............. 147% 148* 147* 147* New York, Jttiy 17.-At the request of »4r™e ducks, lb ....
a I factor of the week, a'riio ,t Is strongly ! Penn. Central .... 142% 143% 142* 142* the Orthodox Greek church, George '“keys per in....
be an<nonnced*°wtihlnrefemiee • g Ï Z  ̂ !“V‘ Diab, a Syrian from D-maacua. wti, be "5^^“,..

Northern and Northern Pac’fle. The new Atchison ................... 87 87 86% 80% deported to hi* native land for having Eggs, new-laid, dog
plant of American Smelter», which will be do. pref. ................ 102* 103 102* 102% In his poeseselon $300 of the Damascuu Freeh Meats—

i®.handle low-grade ores, will l e In C. G. W...........:.... 20 20% . 20 20 church's money, with which he intend- Btef, torequartera, cwt.$3 50 to $6 50
operation next spring, and It Is nonfldenUy C. P. B..........................152% 152% 162 132 ed to gtart a store In Boston- Btef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 uu
hv|ipvcd ’hat the company will Increase Union...................  130* 130% 130% 130% Dlab la a young man with an excel- Spring lames, each .... 3 00
am mon stock dividends ft. a 7 per cent. do. convert. .... 130 130% 12»% 130 ., k , Z. L i —.finnii !,» Vk,rv.L,.L.ii- Mutton, light, ewt .

rate this fn There has been good abaorp- Mo. Pacific ............ 00 00 % 08% 08%1 ^i hla poaseasion $3000 of the Damascus Mutton, heavy, ewt
t'en of.Ontario * Western. The Amalga- R 1.............................. 32% 32% 31% 31% Christian school. The $8000 he gays wn. "da, prime, ewt 7.

Th ru- r„.„ rn,a* \ v . milted l upper dividend ,«te may be u>- do. pref.................. 76 .................................. voluntarily given htm by hi* uncle, an Veals, carcrie ewt .6 00
•bowriviraé» i!î£ £ret ,weelt ot iu}f, i <ra“«ed wiibin the next few days, altho we St. Paul.................... 181* 182 181% 181% archdeacon In the Greek Church. Blah- Dressed bog» ewt , 8 75
Mr cent 8 * earnings Increase, 4.31 do not in,nk It will be made over 3 per South. Pacific .... 89 60% ... ... op Raphael of the Greek Church in * ' .........

ent. I fce trend of opln en abroad wti i botitnern Ky............. 33% 34 33* 33* Brooklyn, who caused his detention aar,
U. K. Steel baa* mad^ In flr.t half-year Œe Ïfû5 \T At Elti. Wand, ,ay.'that the uncle had

chargea nau dividends for entire year. | !• r t< nalderable support from Berlin and S. L S W........ 28 .................................. n0 ’is*11 t° Sive away this money for
• • , J London. Texas Pacific .... 34 .................................. fiber than ecclesiastical purposes.

London anys Berlin Is good buyer of We continue to fsvor purchases on all re- Waliaah .................. ! 19*................................... Altho Dlab sent the money back to
Americans mere to-day. ce“!onr- do. pref................. .. 40 40 30* 30% Damascus, the United States authorl

.. . .. ••• „eC^?:i? t0 J' M'"lndi’. Board M„ K. & T„ pr... 63*.................................. ties ordered him deported because of
Union lnciflc dividend may be acted upon of-.Trade Building : Mex. Central ......... 21% 21% 21* 21* criminal chargea made against him by

Thursday. , The market has taken on a tone of dog- Am. Smelters......... 117 117% 116% 116-% the church In hto own coSntrv
• • * day du.nrm. ana transactions to-day did not Amal. Copper .... 83* 84 % 83% 83* . cl°r,^-?drlnJ*.1* own gQhPtfy.

'The hnnka have lost #2.370 000 to enb- ,I.,IV mdex as to the future o* Car Foundry ..... 36% 30% 36 36% v ,W“Â, Xee *n ,wjul
trcaaiuv since Friday. This ig due to pay- Pr,çe». <.cm rally viewed, confinions favor pressed car............. 4u 40% 40 40% "Siting to help Dlab to start the Store.
aient of labile deposits. h.ghcr irlcci, or, at least, some flriuivss Locomotive............ 48* 40 48* 40

nt existing levels, and, as a good many Is Sugar ......................... 130% 139* 130 18»
For June Imports Into the United states ’V'"1, ' •/"rird to receive Increased llvl- C. t . * 1.................. 47 47 46 % 46%

<60.435,674. against 881 157 235 last year ’ ,Bu ntar >» >« rea»nnable T., C. k I.............. .. 86% 87* 86% 87
, ’ , 1 ' I" believe III" a resumption of activity lu Sloes............................ 82 82 % 82 82%

For full flacal year gold import, amount- ?*?..,W‘" ^ ,t,e”dM W,,h "•**» %% S*
ed to $.>3.6.17,862, against $00,055,6:18 in ! Ritchie k Co. to Wm McMillan • nd J J.'L............... SJu -uk alia îiv
aaalu2i'K«8l"4-3) o*rtr°rt" °f 8°ld' *''»2,404,024, | the mrli n-a-ket to day has he,"- du", ^do*!" pref V.102% 102% liti% loi* The banka are receiving general re-

' ' ' [ *,n<* the volume of transactions was below do. bouda ........... 94% 05 94 % 94% port, every day of the progress of the
J^Tifl'ifOh pi'Odaction* t^PIttsburg district t,!' the' ni'nrket,‘ and'*, ni-ge"number'’w#°re Metropolitan ! 126% 127% 126% 126% I wl'fat In the west. They are chiefly
&> ton^ 'rhe bc\rn^vlZaïl7""m mV^i aï*T ,ro™ ,he a‘ra*‘- L'"d« M 8. Y. .. ....... fc% ... . * ... broad statements of the conditions and
record in. 0rMtopuT'M IX*:.v.v >8 W *8 S&d'Miî mere,y p0,tt#ripto

Tractiongtock.-.hoV*d anmetbln, of the,, fSTcoW jBÏÏftn'iffiïtSS JgTjgSSS ^% ^% ^% I One received by D. R. Wilkie, man.g-

naunl Monday strength, with I lest advance" that the directors w«ll likely meet today to Wool .................... .. 36 30 85% 35% I
in Meiiopolltnn. It Is iiiidrnatood that tile ' take n. llrii < u first preferred dividend, but. Sales to noon 274,600; total. 436,but). I
•and».- earning» were the be,t of any bun- ». -1:1. o-. • C g » uaunlly held at mi -mi ’ ’ ’ ' '
day this summer.—Dow Jones, ,^of July, the majority of traders were not London Norfai

• . . fiTi|fli™ced by the rumor. The buying or >WWW'
Plg lioe certificates In local warrant maP- I NteeR wn exceptionally good, and there is

kef aura,xed last week, and southern pro- more than the usual amount of bull talk on
dueera advanced price* from 25 cents to 61) these «hares In well-informed quarters. The ,
ceuts per ton for ileUverlea for fourth quar- local tractions were fairly strong, and there I .hi.cn ao unt '
ter of th., year, and In some cases advanced was some buying of Metropolitan, InHu- ! if- ,,,.; ' ' ' V
prices for the current quarter, | enced by reports tbst certain banking in- rhei.ne.v.'* rihU

„ , , , terests have lieen acquiring the stock. The VneTcnd»
London had a strong hull point an South- ; Harriman stocks were strong features, with! n“PHouo“ â'ô'hï,,'""

ern I'm llli’ this morning, and there was buying of both Union T-arifle and Southern, f,,- '.™.”* uto ilrnniin
some good buying of the stock by foreign- Pacific, and anticipated action of the dlvl- W*,.* 1110 * ”nae
era. The principal sellers were liâtes *: dend on Thursday, and departure of Mr. /,;• ■iiLLilll'
Co. It la rumored that something of lini/or- Harriman on the same dnv.. Sentiment
tance In connection with this stock will be continues bullish, and conditions are all : Eh. ...........................
developed In a short time and that this favorab'e to higher prices. It la believed Y* ............
will carry the price to a higher level. , that before the end of the week the mar- A?’. pn.„, ..............

... I ket will broaden out and develop greater Lmiavlfle Ü N.a'hVliiâ
J. J. Hill In extended Interview says he activity. llliuols Central

see» no daugeroua shoals ahead In huâmes» i —— Kansus A Texas.............
and ttnnm lal situation, so looks for any Money Markets. Norfolk & Western
sort of a business boom; the country ougnt : The Bank of England discount rate Is <j0 preferred 
to he thankful if business moves along m 2% percent. Money. * to 1 per rent, snort x>w York L'entrai.""xd
present volume; crops none too good, be bills, 1% to 111-16 per cent. New York i-encsrlvanla
aaya; no truth In rumor of big scrip dlvi- call money, 2 to 2% per cent, l-ast lean. ! Ontario A Western ..
dend on Northern Pacific, and tircat North- 2 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% Readln
ern. to 5 per cent.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchanrel

18% is -■» AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO..' 64% 
. 81%

63%
NO*'
34%

104%

Thl* Company's Demonstration Car 
COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition In 

Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 24th to August 7th. 
Arrangement*can be made for taking private 

partie* to and from wummer reeorie or other 
pointP, and the advantage* of the combined 
sleeping, parjor and dining car shown to those 
interested in a car giving perfec, ventilation 
end absolute comfort to the traveler.

Full particulars by addressing

34*
BANKERSand BROKERSINVESTMENTS I'rj104

INACTIVE AI NEW YORK .. 105

BONDS and DEBENTURES
dealt in

Canadian Bnnk of Cnnun.ro. Build lag 
Toronto.

We have just prepared our quarterly 
” ofimngi, comprising a number
of Provincial. Municipal, 
Corporation and industrial

Wall Street Issues Show Fewer Fluc
tuations Than Usual—Do

mestics Also Narrow.
SECURITIES Mexican Electrical

eee.3nd.ee.

Rio Janeiro

DOUGLAS» LACEY 8 CO.,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIXO 

Phone M. 1442.
COII-

TORONTO.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOA* 
CARTER CRUMB 
W. A. ROGERS

AND ALL UNLISTED STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Phone M. 1806.

1si
Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt la.

H. O'HARA 4. CO..
wm"Tss. T"0"to-Bfcelptg oi farm prodace were 6 *oads 

of bay, and 1 load of straw.
Huy—81* leads sold at flu to $11.50 per

ton.

SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Toronto Stick Hxehanga

TOROKTO..$1 00 to $1 01
1 ÛU 1 62
0 OU
V 78

CHARTERED BANKS.
„ 34 Melinda St
&aV7.rT^

0 bU
0 49 V 50
0 40 0 50

BANK orO 'JO 1 00
V 75

.. 0 72 
.. 0 50 COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Hcohan?ei o‘

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members et Tarent» Stock Sachante

fsr4,‘2 26 Toronto St.

Capital (all paid op).$ 7,283.000
Reserve Fund...........  $ »,288.000
Total Assets................ 826,668,846

TORONTO BRANCHES:

84 YOXOt STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON

.80 60 to $0 75 

. U 40 
. 0 611 
. 1 50 
. O 60 
. 0 50 
. O 75 
. 2 00

O 75

2 30 
O 70 
1 ou STOCK BRORBB8, ETC.

MARSHALL, SPADER « CO.Deposit
Your
Savings In
to« —

Philadelphia : Bellevue. Btraffbrd. 
Baltimore . Union Tnuit Bu Idlng. 

Allantle Cite : Hoard Walk and Illinois.
ChleeEo : Hi La Salle 8l 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

. O 10 

. o 12% 

. 0 14
iu 1

Home conaumpti*n *ul* steel 
exceed 2,uw,uw iou« fur lbuu.

0 18rail* ehoubl

METROPOLITAN
BANK
gS^'a^-Wt 888:88

..$0 15 to $0 20 
V Zl8toc ta plentiful iu luau crowd.

„ tt o ♦
rone of newspaper comment over end of 

Week conservatively bullish.
Saturday's bank*stutement 

able Imprttslou.

.. 0 2U
SPADER & PERKINS

1. O. Beaty, Manager 
P.rseaal Interviews end correapondeeee la* vited relative to the purchase and aale ef

10 uu
4 50
9 008 00 

7 00creates favor- STOCKS AND BONDS
Member# New York Stock Exchange. New 

J,erk Cotton Exchange. Philadelphia Stark 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Cooitnl».lon order, executed in all markets. 
Regular New Ysrk Stock Exchange Com* 
mission, |.
Toronto Offlee : The King Rdward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 Jamas St. South

8 ou
8 00 0 ix)

7 00
9 (JO

BAR* PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Pototoea, car lots, bag ...90 50 to $0 70 
Hay, baled, car lota, ton. 7 00 ....
Straw, baled, car lota ton 6 '<fl 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15 
Better, large roll», lb ... 0 15
Butter, tuba, lb .................... 0 15
Better, creamery, lb. rolls o lu o 21 
Mutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18
Butler, bakers', tub ......... o 13
Begs, m w-lald, doe 
Honey, per lb .........

6 50 
0 17 
0 1(1 MORTGAGE LOANSOH A0 16

0* Improve* City Properly
AI lowest serre* rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALCONBRIME
19 Wellington Sa Wert.

0 19
0 14

0 17
0 00.. 0 08

DAMAGE STILL UNKNOWN. Hides and Tallow,
Price» revised dally by 

CO., 63 East Front-street, 
era In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Sklue, 
Tallow, etc.:
ln*p< tied bides, No. 1 steer*.........
inn|K-cled bides, No, 2 »te#ra .........
Inspected bide#, No. 1 crows ................o 00%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow» .............. 0 16%
L'ovntry hide», flat, at . .80 06% to $0 08*
Calfskins, No. l selected............
Dekin* No. j selected, each 0 80
Hheepakln* ............
Lemfiaklna ............
Pelts.........................
Horsehides............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ...
Kcjectlona ............

K. T. Carter A 
, Wholesale Deal-General Crop Report» Received Yes

terday Say Nothing of Storm.
•TOCKR and GRAIN

BOUGHT Ok SOLD ON MAEOIH
oa roe cash margins

5ISS?iowpSf.pK.ai”
_______ J. C. SMITH I CO., TORONTO

■ 80 10 
.0 09

0 10 Henderstn Roller Bearing
Will give $*) for $o shares.

Canadian Osage Petroleum
will give 9C for Jooo shares.

Hemeatake Extensiee
Will give 7ie for sooo shares.

International Portland Cement
will sell 3 shares al S90.

before N. B. DARRELL,:: I §
BROKER,

STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN AND VXO V1SIOVS, 
Correspond sat W.W. HURRAY, <f Wall St., N.Y
8 Ool borne Street.

0 40e- of the Imperial Bank, from the Win
nipeg agents, reads:

"The west never had more promise of 
a big crop.” The writer Is In touch will, 
the whole province, and la looked upon 
aa an authority.

Outside of the telegraphic despatches 
there hag been no detailed account of 
tho damage wrought during the recent 
storms passing over Manitoba- Within 
a day or eo whatever damage resulted 
will be made known In a summarized 
statement

0 04
Phone M 6038

0 24
July 16. July IT. 
Last quo. Last (juo. 
... 000-16 1)0%

00 7-16
New York Dairy Market.

New York, July 17.—Butter, steady; re- 
celpta, 10.615; street price extra creamery, 
20%c to 21c; official prices, creamery, com
mon to extra, 17c to »%c; elate dairy, com
mon to extra, 16c to 2rie; renovated, com
mon to extra, 14c to 18c; western factory, 
common to extra, 14%c to 16%c; western 
Imitation crenm-ty, 16c to 19c.

Cheese, firm; receipt», 1378; new state, 
full cream, small colored and white fancy, 
0%c; do., fair to choice. 9c to 9%c: do..
fuU*to°U*rM. ““toft?* fanCT' #V‘C:

Rggt, firm: rpoelptt,' 10.W; Penn-
e.rh nnla and nearby wlecfed white faner, 
28c to 24c; do., choice, 21c to 22c; do., 
extra mixed, 21c to 21 Ho; western, extra, 
fliate, 19c to 19%c; do., seconds, 15%c to 
lo^c.

PAULEY 6 CO.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first pa tenu, $5.20 to 
$5.40; Manitoba, second patent», $5 to 
65.20: strong baker»', $5 to $5.10, bags In
duced, on track, tt Toronto; Ontario, 00 
per cent, pateuts. In buyer»' hags, cast or 
middle freight, $4.30 to $4.40: Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $17 to $18 per toe; abort», 
sacked, $10 to $20 per ton. In Toronto.

Y, brat—Rod ind white are worth 03c to 
Me, middle freight ; spring, 86c, middle 

84c to 85c; Manitoba, No. 1 
ndlng in transit; No. 2 north-

I»
«* 89%

--------- BROKERS
IS LAW LOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

105 105%
55 55% NORRIS P.BRYANT, Dealer In Investment

lanerirtaa.
64 St. Praaeola Xavier St., Montreal

•:n? 5%
117*

32 33
156 166%

I-II Account. Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR 4, DAVIDSON

8TOc£gmm,n, IRIONS
Tel. Mar^”CK,,,’,0',eV

! LUNACY ON INCREASE.186 187
4> 48%
85% 86% Provincial Inspector’s Figures Are 

Rather Disquieting.

R. Christie, Inspector of asylums, In 
his report for 1604 show» that In the 
year ending Sept. 30 last the number 
of lunatics admitted was 876, and of 
idiot» 82, a total of 958. During the 
previous year the total waa 889. In 
twenty years Ihtre had been admitted 
16,061, an average of 603 each year. The 
average dally population of the asylum* 
had increased from 2867 in 1884 to 5500 
In 1904.

There are still a number of lunatics 
confined in Jails. In November, 1901,
out of a total of 66 lunatics thus con- Oatmesl__At 64.36 In bars unit uai in
H1b?’*tit»d Ith*r'th**11 f°r a8ylum ca,<- ]*an,*e- <‘«r Ids, on track, at Toronto; local 
It Is stated that thei present number in ! lets. 25c higher.
Jails Is 34.

The revenue for the year frogn asy
lums was $106,167.49, Twenty yeaig ago Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol-
lt was $48,135.18. The average dally, l01^i: Granulated. $5.15, and No. 1 yellow, 
population- increased 91 per cent., anif ” , . Prices are for delivery here;
the revenue 120 per cent. The total car lot* 5c le“' 
maintenance since confederation reach
es nearly $16,000,000.

74% 74% freight: goose, 
hard, $1.17, grt 
ern, $1.14

II.DIXO
Toronto, Out..186

.173
154%
174%

U6

521) 20%
FREE—THE MINING HERALD88% 88% Oule—Data are quoted at 45c, high 

freight*

Corn—American, 63c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 74c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; So. 8X, 48c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, and 
aborts at $17 to $18.

»»
.151I 151* Leading mining and floandal paper 

News from all mining districts. Most re- 
liable Information regarding mining, oil In
dustries, prluctpsl companies, etc. No In
vestor should lie without It. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. h. Wiener * Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearslef, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 8290.

73 73%
54% ,-OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

rnoo!. July 17—Closing—Wheat, spot
*cpt, Corn!*1 sp-ii
«toady: American mixed, 5« 2d; futures. 
Jlrndy; .Toly, nominal; Sept.. 4s 10*d 
Hems, short cut. steady. 46a. Bacon, long 
clear middles, light, steady. 45s; long el mr 
middles, heavy, steady, 44s 6d: short clear

Continued From Page T.

53
Live:

nomlra
53f»tXp're'f." ! 8 54%
47 47*do.

• • • ----------- do. 2nd pref
London.—The stock exchange committee Forelesi Exchange, Southern Pacific

ha* decided to clo*c on Saturday next. Ihii A. J. Glazebrook, Trader*' Bank Building Southern Railway 
!f ln »*n<f the summer Mat unlay Hull- ; (Tel. 1001), today reporte exchange rate» ae do. preferred .
days of previous year, and doe# not affect follows : Wabash common
other exchange.. Beiween hash. „do. preferred ....

Bayers Srl.ers Counter Union Pacific..............
do. preferred ....

par it to 14 United States Steel
Vl-S 9.3-8 to9 i-l do' preferred ....

917-32 93-110*7-8
» 19-32 » 7-8 to la

—Bates In New Y'ork.—

47* 47*
67%

My brands are winner* on their mérita- Writs or 
wire for quotation» and sample».

JOHN BROWN
614 Manning Chambers, Toronto

67*
34% 34*

.101 I'll
20 20

..100 
.. 34%
..104*

41%
YATES &.RITCHIE131 -F I R B —

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
London—(Krenlng).—Final dealings In v v r.nd,

Americans on curb were at slight recession» itorit'l rn«iW re Y hi. p r
from the blgboat. Other dcpartiiiciit* rc- j wider* sight iw* 
covered the mid-day'# rcce##«on», but bu#l- Demana » g. a iô>3i 
ne#* wa# quiet. m m CibtTno* vh-i#

Montreal, July 17.—The report published 
!îc ”“Htoli,tbat the director# of the Umiiiu- Mterllog, 60 days . 
ion Iron A Hteel Company arc negotiating sterling demand . 
to interest the United State# Steel V.'orpo- . *
raion in the company, l# discredited by the 
director# here.

10U STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought end sold for cash or on 

moderate morel#.
Direst prime wire» to principal ««changea.

34%
104%

Amu Oyer $11,000,000.
MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agents

Mall BuUdlng.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
«sSSStW,1*1'
Double Bill Bearing*. $36.00: n I.'and Fibre Gold

S?UreMric35rbid" Pr,cel"“ indm*rk«
IMVBJTMHKT EXCHANGE CO.

68 Opeotator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

Rtaatlari Stock end Mining Ex
change. Toronto Sugar Market. Telephone 1067.Actual. Posted.

a»**
A*ked. Bid.

..I 464.991 
4S6.ÜOI

Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bunk
Crown .................................. ..
Home Life ........................... ..
Colonial Loan A Inv. Co...,
Canadian Birkbcck ..................
Toronto Roller Bearing
W. A. Koger# pref....................
City Dairy pref.............................
International Coal A Coke...

rïà iL.v.v.:

i:V) E. R. C. CLARKSON90
l’riee of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 27 3-164 per oa. 
Bar allvcr In Now York, 58%c per os, 
Mexican dollar», 45%c.

18 .TORONTO BRANCH—Booth-lent corner 
King and Yeuxe 6u., ever C. P. B. Ticket 
office. Telephone Mein MU

Wheat nt Fort William,
•>”1717. July 10, July 18, 

_ , 1905. 1905. 19IM
Rfjflpt»........... 225.931 202.578 484.494
8h pments .... 258,576 297.245 621 472
1” «lore............1,210,221 1,242,863 1,582,921

741)

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

J. ft. Bache & Co. say : Unfavorable far- 
tor# lu the situation are transitory in « har- 
a« ter. Money rate# will probably advance 
In the autumn, and railroad rate legislation 
exercise coiiHldorahlc Influence; 
while crop scare# may occur at any time.1 
On the other hand, large banking Interest# 
are uniformly bulll#h on the aituatlon, and 
leok to.the favorable crop#, excellent bu#i- 
2fH condition# and Increase# In railroad V.îï!îîr.i * 
dividend# to send price# to a much higher « * 1 ’*
Jevri. The market may decline a few Dominion ......
point#, but the tendency la upward, and wo
reel no he#itatlon whatever In advising the ,,,,,, *..........
piirehasc of good atoeka. , • «• ^;

Ilalllle Brns. A Co.. 42 West King atrert, ÿüîu'*.................
furnished the following current prices lor 1,“.“ ..............
unlisted atoeka to-day : Hrltlab*America

, Asked. Bid. West Aasur
Mevlean bond* ........................... 85 mi ,r ir„ ' 'Mexican >io, k .............................  «I 61 . '.mCV"' "
Bccirl.al I level, bonds ..... 80% 80 ! re' L-i,,','
nui UiiOi-i writing .......................*l*ir x!«) ! Sl.,oka? ,l?m............ 41

Ulo bond* ...................................... 08% 68 h^T tcÎ0 r* ' '
C«m "»lmL ,t0Ck' XW‘th 54 per Montreal Power

* fcl0<kl Ulchelieu A Ont
_ „ n«Hroad Kornlngi. ^Timl^Bléc!

Illf Wr0Dd wéek of July, Increase, Toronto Ry, ..
9^1,into. ' Kao Paulo ....

week ending July 8. d„. bonds ..
LA .I.i .d; ,i;i r.t.e, $V965.90. | limn, t'oal com

Gross earuii'g* of Twin City for nrst ; bond. .................
week of July, $101,684; Increase. $12,447. : Dom. Mteel com... 24 -23

Mlaeourl, Kansas A Texas, for May, gross do. bonds.................................
Increase. $..*3,878; net Increase, $41 AA). s. 8. Hteel com... .V>* 55 

■•‘'troll liiiluo, first week of Jv.ly, In- dn. bunds ..
Cle.i»e $1iils,r. Lake of Wood*.... lui

London Hi i et t Hallway, first week Jnly, Crow's Nest Coal. 350 ... 
t*"1- Halifax Railway .. ... Hrj

Ha .fax l.sii-vay, first wees if July, de c. N. W. 1>. pr..............
erra.e, 6H 1 Ont, A Qu'Appelle. ...

Itrltl#h ran. ...... ...
On Wall gfreet. Can. Landed .......... ...

Marehall, hpnder A t o. wired J. <t. Canada Per. ........... 128
*faty, King Ldward Hotel, at the’close of Can. 8. A L....................

market to day : I Cent. Can. Loan............
Hlock market trading today wa* mainly' Dom. H. A 1........... » ...

<n * >»ug - ie* tho with le## activity ta*i> Hamilton Prov.................
recently displayed. Huron A Krte..... ...

The #tof>k* mo*t sought for were Krlc, Importai L. A I..............
Union Pacific nnd Hteel preferred, tho a Lauded B. A L................
good wn tiered demand followed In other London A Can.........100
direction*, with some strength displayed by Manitoba Loan .. 
n^p'ihlic iron A Hteel, with some activity Toronto Mort. ... 
sod d.'MiCimtioi in copper. London Loan ...

1 here w*% nothing In the market sugges- Ontario L. A D..
Jive of wider lntejr«'*t, nnd * peculation and Toronto 8. A L... 
sonnences ^erc mainly of a favorable char- 
•cter.

London wa* a fair buyer, nnd foreign sc- 
market# were reported strong.

Perhaps more w'a# exjiectcd of the market 
JJfiay, In vbw of favorable crop develop- 

the excellent bank statement on 
«•turday. and continued report# of Improve- 

$Afain fhr ,ron and steel business,
H I# also trim, however, that the market 

□•# been rercotly supported on these Influ- 
and that increased dividend develop- 

JJfmt# #nd other questions connected wltla 
AJnioa Pacific, and perhaps Copper, are

MYSTERY IN CHILD’S DEATH.
Toronto Stocks.

A»k.J Bid Art’7 Bid C“r,cr ,'rum,■ 
vuiv flow i s! " California & 

.................. )I JÎ4 I Rambler Cariboo
.................................. War Eagle .........

m*1( li f *.............

CHARLES W. CILLETTSpecisl offering» in :

we underetaed there if over $joo.ooo due this 
Co. from thi* jouree. (hi* should be one of the 
beet buys on the market at the present time.

£r'J5Z,,mtmr'r- "
OTIlt,ar'

: Found Smothered In
Mother la Deranged.

Oathonee—
Scott Street. Toronto-Wheat at Port Arthur.

W- V-
Ontario .. 
Montreal .

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Reprewnfod j. MELADY

July 18 
1904. 

20.773 90,714
116,850 111,854
496,812 575,140

Chatham, July 17.—(Special.)—On Sat
urday evening; the people of Blenheim B<eelpta .. 62.961
were shocked to learn of the mysterl- Hhlpntnta ... 42.8T7
ou* death of Rena, the two-year-old i 1° *,<>ro .........  607.951
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Broad- „
bent- Visible Supply.

On returning home Saturday evening, Jul-V 10. 04.
Mr. Broadbent learned from hla wlf-, *•'• ............ UJW/m

stocks SOT LISTED on TORONTO who la mentally deranged, that thi W1V............. .................. 5^.000
STOCK EXCHANGE. child had been absent for some time. W heat'." diereased 1 W4 wS ilnahefo

Vnllaied Heriirltlea, l imited, t'oiifedera- Becoming anxious, he Instituted sea ch, the past week; corn 'decreased flanno bn«hg 
tl«n Ufe Building fnrnlsb the following and after two hours the child waff els: oats, decreased 80-2,000 hunhel.
?ent,üUst™ kf‘irvehtl?ü.ï BOt "tc<1 °“ l0" found In an outside closet, emothered1 „ 11,0 totaJ a™<™5t of " heat vl*n,fo ,,nd on 
ronto Stock Exchange . In 18 inched of contents. The child had Etït?0',. 'f'3^il'd00 I’ashcis, against 52,075,-
Ilenderaon Roller Betring. 43.oo ’" ......... * Reen » cripple from birth and had never M bela ,aet rP,r
Dunlop Tire tio...........................81.50   been able to raise Itself.
Carter Vrume ......................... 03.00 so..» The coroner, Dr. Hanks, empanelled I
Home Ufe ............................... 16.» 15.00 a Jury, but beyond the foregoing no
Sovereign Bank .................... 132.00 131.00 further facts were learned.

73% Uomhler Cariboo ...
113% Colonial Inv. A loan

Vlinnga ...........................
War Eagle ....................
Kan David ....................
White Bear ................

8iO/3 Auroral Extension ..
... DU* Leamington Oil ......... .......................
23% 23 | K Africa War Scrip, H.C.............

83* Nat. Portland Cement.... 17.00 
... 56%; Stratton's Independence.. 2.80

Sterling Aurora ....
Mexican Development
Aurora Cone; ..............

Extension

220!
167 105%
228 227 227 % 226%
251 2411% 250* 249 ,
215 212 215 213 |

167 STOCKS, BONDS and DEBENTURESCentre Htar .
St. Eugene .
White Bear .
North Htar ..................

1 Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznaga ............... ..."

OAR, COLD FIELDS
1 w °olo*1AL LOAN * iw’oo,
Ltat year stocks with u».

Are you an investor in any of the alrove ! 
If so you are losing Money by not having 
my Market Letter. Write to-day. It is free WM. A. LEE & SONTJO 2i:>

151% 161 15 ‘J% 161 £
1M 154 154 v# 154 .. VI y

FOX & ROSS, J. E. CARTER, GUELPH Real Estate,Insurance end Flneeelsl Agent* 
STOCK AND ORAIN BROKERS.

217 217 Established |88,\ Slock Broken, Toronto, Out188
230 ...

138
230 Private wires to New York and Chicago, 

Money to Loan.
Western Fire end Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies. Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Ce„ Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 29

lay uu

INVBST General AgentsIN) VU
1411

IflUD# J08V4 210 2U8
151U 150% 15m 130%

40% 40% 40%
7tf% 74% ... 

120
152 1044 152

14M

.
Orelm on Paeeaee.

Vo ::::::

Totale ....
Last week .
Last year ...

WHERE YOUR MONEY I» SAFE AND YOUR 
DIVIDENDS SURE

120
156

". 74 73% '74
. 114% 113% 114

H VICTORIA ST. rheees Mata 592 tat $091

8,160,000.21 .18
7.» I DOUBLE hanging will be

A FEATURE OF AMUSEMENT
ACTIVE MINING 

STOCKS
: ".Ï3 . 4l.ffon.ooo I4.640.noif

• 39.920,0(11) 14,160,000
. 80,360.000 13,840,000

■>''% |IH7 167
.23... 105 106 105 

136 135* 130% 136

82% 81

.21
.08% J*l
•Ir2% .111% St. Paul, July 17.—The National Aaso-

.07 elation of Sheriff» will convene at rit.
•tiu Paul Aug. 8 for a three days' session.

A feature on the program of entertain- ; 2”ti I'tlne ' 
ment. It la announced, will b* the haver- At sirs lia 

.06 in* of the two murderers, Gottschalk Danube .
India .,. 
Bt’ssia .

The Stephenson Lend 8 Lumber Co-, of Stephenson, 
Wle., offers you that opportunity. To Increeee its busi
ness it will sell 30,000 shores of Treasury Stock et 
#1*00 » share. New and up-to-date plant.

:n in BOUGHT AND SOLD
Cash or payment*. Inquiries promptly answered

World’s Wheat Shipment».
July 17.-no. July 16, 04.

853.000
2,964.000 ■

112.0DU 
472,000

.10
I*'*

2IXMX)
14.56
2.55

1.728,(100 
1,082.000 

272.00(1 
688,000 

.. 1,440.000 1,416.000
.. 4,720,000 1.406.000

STEVENS Sl CO.
Vlotoris St., Toronto..OHio ;i<x>

and Williams,AM .a-$
350 .20 Id

DAYS 3 PER CENT.
■ MONTHLY DIVIDEND

.15 WILL BUY OR SELLIlnroeatake 
(luxe Petroleum 
HI. Eueeue ....
Centre star ....
W A. lingers ........................ 05.00

lir2 Belonged to Beeltwood.
Guelph, July 17.—The man found dead 

In the Imperial Hotel Saturday morn- 
in*. who had been boarding there for 
*Ome tlmro under the name of Thomas Wheat, hard 
rituart, turns out to be Thomas Welsh- Wheat, fell .. 
ford, a laborer and a well-known real- Wheat, goose 
dent of Rock wood. He had a wife re- Wheat, spring

New York Otto—. aiding In Toronto. He was $1 years ............
Marshall, 8psder * Co., King Edward of age and waa In the habit of getting'«a“ ............

Hotel, report the following fluctuations m on sprees. This caused dissatisfaction > pt». .................
the New York market to-day : In the family, and she has not lived ..................

ioeo°' <o£t' JnTa Sn5i wlth hlm for fourteen years. „
August ................10.50 10.86 10.43 10.80 ________________ Chicago Markets.
September ......... 16.» 10.» to.» 10.» «tabbed HI. Brother. „,Mtrih*11' *Ç5'1'"r * Co. (J. G. Beaty),
Dscember ...V.loaB 11% 8.22 lu« Bellevlfle. July 17.-Ar,hur Sheffield SleT^: A'chT^I^/d
January................10.70 11.13 10.70 ll.il of Foxboro wa» on trial here today, to-day: * ” rrade
March .................... 16.82 11.21 10.82 11.21 charged with having utabbbed hla bre- Open. High Low doe*
Mar ...................... 16 86 11.60 10.82 11.661 ther, Clayton, aa the climax of a Wheat- *

Cotton apot closed .P0*»1».,a,l i Twelfth of July row. The accused waff
vance. Middling Lplands, 10.75, do.. Gulf, ,jven t suspended sentence.

Total» ........................ 10.581.000

Toronto Groin ffhlpmeats.
July 16.
.. 1,826 
... 1.986
.. 14,720 14,720
“ m 3.W 

46,000

.14HI# irj 0.632,000"lii Colonial Investment fit Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securttlei.

.48100 i 11X) 
Hrj m .34102 *re11H 110 July it.

1,330 PARKER & CO.,127
Frire of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 17.—011 closed at 1127.
121%121% Lumber and shingle mill at Koss, Mich., on the Wis

consin and Michigan Railroad. Have a mill pond that 
holds three million logs. Our yards contain 40 acres of land 
with side tracks running through it. 40 thousand feet lum- 
ber, 30 thousand laths and 60 thousand shingles daily.

There is no mortgage on our plant; we sell this stock to 
get additional working capital.

Shares One Dollar each. Invest to-day. Make checks 
payable to

04<\ ( established im.) 21-0 Cot borne 8t.. Toronto170 170
7070

lit#111» .. 3.003 
.. 4.3,9101X41H1

70 70
042 —THE ANNUAL—lit)110 435100

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

93V>
166%
116%
121%

167%
116%
121%
180181»

—Morning Sales— 
Maekay.
5 (•) 41

iper'.al. à 227
Gen. Elee. 

181 08 136 
2.-. it 151 
25 «t 151* 
25 tt 161%

Im
30 TORONTO ONT.

1 he Recognized Autheehr — 
Canadian Securitise.

;°l7.......... 98
*<1*............ 88%
Dee................. 88%

Corn—
July............ 57
*<pt ..
Dec................. 47

Oat»—
July .. ... 82 
Sept............ 30

400,00?, % m os it 83%
88%Commerce.

i <a ms*
R2 82%11.00. Bales, 2400 bales. 98* *2 92*

3Vr
A/f> raulo.
(V) 130
60 <i% 136 Va 
to (a

Geo. Perkins G Go.,
FISCAL AGENT»,

Peculiar Cause of Aeeldeut.Goaalp.
Marshall, Spader * Co wired J. U. , Henry, a young street car oonduc- 

57% Beaty King Edward Hotel, at the eleee ot W. thrown from hla car yest'tr-
57% the niarket today ; <lsy by a man sticking hla head out cf

--------------------New York. July 17.—The course of the the car aa Henry waa about to jraap
I-on. and U. market today was somewhat at variance one of the stanchion*. He was enln- 

wltb early anticipations sail Influence». , Jured.

105 N. Steel, 1Weat. Aasur.
74 <a no

87* 67% 67%
fit) 57 T’. 65% s 54 $

ROBINSON * HEATH
CUSTOM HOU9R 990il***>

14 Melinda •«»•-*• tJ,“la

25 48 4"47
2dTor. Elee. 

60 it 155
1 u 154%

32 30* .309 320 Grand Ave», Milwaukee, HI#.a a 29 w
Dec................ 8020 tt W 29% 20%
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ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

first Mortgage t% Sinking Fund 
Sold Bonds. DVB 104k

Fended debt 171.66 per electric hone power 
—ducco hone power told for $e yean. 

Prie* par and Interest

OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Member* Toronto Stock Elchins*.

Commodious solid brick building, 
suitable for stabling or storage, situa
ted,near Quean's Park, for aale or lease.

Apply Box 31, World.26

0/ a sure Canada Permanent 
1^2 jO income Mortgage Corporation

___________ ___J Tarent# Street, - Toronto
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PANAMAS «

SIMPSONQillY OF CMÎIE GOOD
the

«OBBRT
H.

BYLAW SNOWED UNDER OOWFAWV,
UNITED

(Registered)

Cheep, But 
Elegenlly Genuine

26|
i /:■| H. H. Fl’DGER, President. J- WOOD, Seoreteiy. I . TUESDAY, JULY 1*

Prices, However, Were Lowest of 
Season, Being 30c to 50c Be

low a Week Ago.

Total Indifference of Citizeus Fails 
Bring Out Vote Necessary to Pass 

Proposed Loan to Maestro Co.

Fine fibre real Panama hats, 
in folding and blocked de- 
s'lfns, worth up to twelve- 
filty, to sell

f •Store Open
Close

at 8 a.m 
at 06.30 p,m. • | EVERY DAYs

Lucky Hit in Men’s SuitsS5S.OO Receipt,I of live stock at the Union tito.-k 
lardF were its car loud*, composed of ;ii51 
cuttle, li)2 abcep and lamb*, M calv-ja, H
UOI-M-E,

1’lif quality of fat cattle wan good, mauy 
of tlit burst cattle being delivered.

I rude was exceedingly null and alow. 
In the early part of the «lay buyers aud 

! w',lvrhi "ere tar apart. Hut in the after* 
lioo.i drovers accepted the titiiatiou by soli
ng their export cattle at due to ûvu ner cwt.

I lUtf“ u w<?ck ago. There were sev
eral lot» unsold at the close of the market.

Exporters,
«“rt! trout to *4.75 per

I <«!., the hulk going at *4.5u to *4.75 There 
wi n. a tew picked lot» sold at a little m.,re 
lunacy, *4.8.1 and *4.1)5, and one seiecred 
lot a i $5 per cwt., but they were the ex- 
i-eptiou and not the rule, a. will he «ecu 
ay «aléa quoted. Huila aold at *5 to <5 75 
per cwt ”■

II 1
not open ati

on the part of the ratepayers, coupled . Ellzabeth-street school yesterday as j 

with the almost prohibitive terms of contemplated. There were youngsters 
the bylaw, served to-day to bury the *nd teachers ready, but the school la 
proposed Maestro Plano Co. loan of | being put into shape, and It will not 

*ll),uuO out ot sight. Only 138 votes all ' be at their disposal until next Mon- . 
told were recoined, of which 126 were ; day. There was a proposal to use Me- ‘ 
In favor of the loan and la) opposed. Caul school until Ellzabeth-street » as [ 
Around town to-night general regret Is ready, but It was deemed Just as well I 
expressed at the result. Tne weatner to wait for another week and get oft j 
was a factor in the result—the time of 1 to a good start.
.voting being ill-chosen. The site chosen The Indications are that the sum- i 
by tne Maestro Co. was that tormerly i mer school will make a hit, both -vlth 
aold to the Globe Furniture Co. ot the pupils and the public. The idea 
Walkervllle .and which the Walker- 1 1* to keep labs on a lot of youngsters ; 
ville Co. failed to redeem. In order to who are better at school than around 
pass the bylaw it was necessary to »e- their homes. They needn't go unless 
cure a majority of two-thirds of the they want to, but the school will be 
possible vote. made attractive In many ways, and

there will not be the discipline of the 
ordinary day school. The project is for 
the mental and moral regeneration of 
a lot of youngsters who become practl- j 
cally street arabs during the holidays, i

Bast Toronto, July 17.—Indifference summer school
Beautifull. Light Summer 

Outing Caps in every sensible 
variety. Light Weight 

Lighter Weight 
Feather Weight 
Gossamer Weight 
Figleaf Weight

Srf*><&■") "if

is r

mê*'

Dineen’s&
*

95 SI
Corner Yon&« end

Temperance Sts. Strew Hats—Men’s Suits 
— Men’s Raincoats and 

Wash Vests

The best argument we 
can put up for the goods 
is that you can t buy such 
quality and style in To
ronto at .any price—
We are sticklers for quality 
and exclusiveness in anythii g 
we sell, and withal our prices 

are always lair—to-day and 
all this week are clearing days, 
and you can’t afford to give 
them the go-by.

j Mli/'Vj

H<i
LvvT

W<WHEAT AND OATS WEAK
Butcher».

'i’ht* quality of but cue rs l remaiÇ'""1 Mnerally «peaking, uiiil’m'ore**’ "he 

«■Mer claw would have aold. Price» were
1’ ‘‘lea r liellles, «ready. tid uf ki^-'Tah

!$T’ k to ,a3U! roU6b *■*> to
înrelH/5, 6s l,° £rt- 'lho Importa of wheat 
Into Liverpool iaat week were 19..VK, ,,uar- 
tcr fron.At,antic ports, and 124,000 from 

The Imports of corn from 
Atlartle ports last week were 2:1,100 quar-

With the thermometer climbing into 
the nineties, just when you need it 
worst, our clothing man has your Sum- 

Outing Suit ready. It will be light 
and easy to wear this sweltering weather 
and

Œ3F Light and easy to pay for be- 
cause the prloe has been out 
In half. -

andVv"Continued on Page 8. Stoffville.
Stouffville, July 17.—At a barn rais

ing to-day on the farm of Chris Wld- 
erman in Markham Township, <hree 
miles from StoufEvIlle, Orval Kester | particularly In the locality known as 
was seriously injured by a bent fail- “the ward." Their only place of amuse- 
ing, arid one arm and one leg were ment Is the streets, and they are taught j 
badly broken. ! mostly by bad examples.

Instead of leaving home to swipe 
bananas and deliver upper cuts they 

Toronto Junction, July 17.—William will have a school which will make a ! 
Ford,

a merty 
beadqj 
of Roj 
Is in J

<■'y"

■ rmer ««c-

She\ enl Calve*.
Prices firmer at *5 to *5.75 |»-r cwt.

Sheep and Lamb*.
Export ewe* «old at *4 per cwt.; -xport 

*5'each"t *3-60 per cwt- Lamb» sold at

fired
self-pi 
at her 
shot 1

■■mi iToronto Junction,

an employe in the C.P.R. car 
shops here, cut an artery in hl« Wrist 
to-day. He lar. to the office of Dr. G. 
W. Clendenan, who quickly stopped the 
flow of blood.

Several candidates were Initiated to
night at the regular meeting of Excel
sior Camp, Woodman of the World, held 
in St. James’ Hall. Despite the rultiy 
atmosphere, the meeting was well at
tended.

specialty of songs, music and games. | 
as well as little outings of a nature ! 
that will build them up physically as 
well as morally and mentally. The 
good these youngsters get at school 
during the ordinary terms Is often ob
literated during the vacation, and this 
Idea of a summer school to amuse and 
Instruct them during the warm 
ther will do much for their future wel- 

_ „ . „„ fare and at the same time they will
On Saturday Mayor Smith will ac-1 enjoy themselves In vacation g great 

company Mayor Urquhart of Toronto to deal more than they would If left to 
\\ innipeg, where they will attend the their own mischievous devices 
annual meeting of the Union of Cana-1 
dlan Municipalities next week, as'repre-1 
sentatives of their respective 
pall ties.

the
New York Grain and Produce Mlleh Cows.

York. July 17. -Flour Receipts. 12. Prlces raufied from *32 to *45 each. 
r.L,J?rr*la: export». 2360 barrels; eales.24m Hogs.
Minnesota ÜS££ Wto ',7ÎS;‘"wimëj cut'X",™,' « *6.25 per

S?iSaS*aSf-'|w i. j&sxssr,

BsFS'^Wi-
àSSSaï B «HES
afloat; No. l northern Duluth. $1.11% f o b” ^ exl'ort<?r«.«float; So. 1 northern. Manl«ob,'4|l^!l».'- rSÏ'ffiJ .J8*’ "*
f o.b.. «float. Options-There was "another at *4 1m° lb*- fa,'h-
sharp decline lu wheat to-day remiltlue ei A10u ,b#* eacb« at
from lower -able» and continued «ne wen* *■, butebera'"niafi’,hV°2. h*' e,aï?' f' ,*4.X0; 
ther, weaknes* |n aouthweat en «h market», 7Ô»- ‘uw? i,,!000.,1.6! *}; -1
owing to heavy new wheat receipts, anil .t21h.V nt -4 common
liquidation. The dose represented 1 %c net !h V\eI cattie,K1î.30 « b,‘ e,cl1' at per 
decline. Kales In. lnded : No 2 red Ji.lt lb ;. 1 ,ex|?,rî bu". «1 *0 «
m%e toPli/ie. closed »H4e; Kept. K7%" to *'J.,,Î.w™* *45' } ve“‘ <*,ve*. luu
S77«o, cloa.ol 87>Ac; Dec; 87%c to 87%c bx7. “«-S5-60 ?<'Lcwt- 
closed 87 V6 ■ ' May bee, Hfisou Jk Hull sold: 9 export cat-

Oorn Receipts, 260.150 bnsbels; exports .‘jS, 1f5!,.ilbei.5ic!i: at » her cwt.; II) ex 
126.351 bushels: «ale*. 50(Xi hnahels future»! ta,.Vie’ .Vs- ea<h' at *4.96; 19 ex- 
16.000 bnshela a pot. Spot firm; No. 2, 62V,c 1 CL'ÎÎ *’ ,L^..,a' eaiLb’ at W.96; 14 ex
elevator. and <6c, fo.b.. afloat; No 2 y el'- M •Ji* eaeb- at H-90; 53 ox-
low, 6;tV4e; No. 2 White. 63140. Optlbn mar lba- each, at. *4.70; 20 ex-
ket was qnlet, hut fairly steady, cloning ta‘£p, 12») b«. each, at *4.70; 18 ex-
net unchanged. July 62%c to 62%c, closed *”,r£ ‘ att e, 1280 bs. each, at *4.80; 17 ex
62'/,c; Kept closed 61 %r. ” ! P*>rt cattle, 1310 lbs. eaeb, at *4.80; 17 ex-

Olas Receipt», 130,500 bnsbels; spot 1Jurt ca,tle. 1-60 ib«. eaeb, at *4.60; 20 ex-
steady; mixed oat», 26 to 32 II.»., 35M,e to |K,rt cattle, 1320 lbs. each, at *4.60; 11 ex-
36%e; clipped white 36 to 40 lbs . 38e to cattle, 1380 lba. each, at *4.50; 6 ex
ile: natural white. So to 32 lbs ’3714c to |K>rt btlfcrs, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.65; 2 eX- 
3814c. " l«>rt cow», 1540 lbs. each, nt *3.50; 5 b.itcb-

. Rosin—Steady; Strained, common to good, l?lb *b»- <«ch, at *4.10; 21 butchers',
*3.60. * I'»») lbs. eaeb, at *4; 4 butchers', 1040 II,s!

Moins*#»*— Firm ; ‘ Npw Orlonns, open ket- 1* butchers', 980 lbs. each, at
tie. good to choice. 29c to 35c. #*75: 2 butchers', 1260 lbs. each, at *3 50;

Coffee Spot Rio Steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7.hc'chcr»', 1020 lbs. each, at *3.15; 1 bull, 
tri/kc; mild firm; Cordova, lOe to’ 13c. 1 ■ 77** .bs., at *3.25; 1 mlleh cow, *32.

Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining 3%c; een- Corbett & Hendernou sold 50 exporters, 
trlfug.il. !*', test, 4r; molasses sugar. 3%c; «**• lbs each, at *4.85; 20 exporter», 1350 
refined steady; No. 6, 4.70c; No. 7, 4.65c; lba. eaeb, at *4.90; 22 exporters, 1340 lbs. 
No. 8. 4.55c: No. 9. 4.50c: No. 10 4 I.V; bach, at *4.8714; 20 exportera, 1350 11 is. 
No. 11. 4.36c; No. 12, 4.30i-; No, 13, 4.20,•; each, at *1.73; 18 exporters, 1280 lbs each. 
No. 14. 4.15c; confectioners’ A. 5.15c; mould *t *4.80; 15 butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at 
A. 5.65c; cut loaf, 8c; crushed. 6e; powder- bought 1 load of exporters, on order
ed, 5.40c; granulated, 5.30c; cubes, 5.53e. Dvnn Bros, bought 2 loads of exporters

of about 1325 lbs. each, at *4.95 per cwt.; 2 
Metal Market. | load» exporters, 1400 to 1470 lbs. each, at

New York. July 17.—Tig-iron -Steady; W per cwt „
northern. #15 to *17; southern *13.75 to E Snell bought 8 csr loads of exporters, 
*16.25. Copper Firm, *15 to *15.1244. at *4.40 to *4.85.
Ia-ad—Steady. *4.50 to *4.60. Tin—steady; I u- Rountree bought 2 milch cows at *32 
Straits. *31.50 to *31.75; plates steady; i *36 i-aeh.
spelter steady; domestic, *5.35 to *5.40. "• B- Levack bought 20 calves at *5.75

per cwt.; 16 lambs, at *5 each; 100 sheep, 
at *3.50 per cwt., for bucks and *4 per 
cwt. for ewes.

8. Leiack bought several export bulls, 
at *3.50 to *3.75, and one extra quality bull
at *3.80 per cwt.

D. Rountree bought 2 milch cows at *32 
BEH^DHEH I and *36 each.

Colorado Springs, Col.. July 17.—More W. J. McClelland bought 1 load butchers',
than 2000 people and four passenger ll K' *>a<'b* at *4 per cwt __

. * Alexander Levack bought 30 bulls, 1000
trains on the Colorado Midland Rail- to 1200 lb», each, at $4 to *4.50 per cwt. 
road have been held at tunnel No 6 A- McIntosh bought several load» of 
two miles west of Manitou, by a fie;os 8<,otl to Prln“' exp<irter» at current prices. 
South American Jaguar Market Notes.

Before he was captured the animal 1 , Th,r.! .°JerJ0!1 ,lj’ov<’''* an'1 farmers 
Clawed Joseph Bennett of this city ln the 98 load* of at0,k «ale
WtlnuiL't7 Ra,Bh arrOB" ,hp rlffhb The first monthly suction sale of boric, at
leg. Mis* Belmont, a Passenger on tin- Union Stock Yards will be held on the 
one of the trains, became frightened, first Monday In August, to commence at 
and I11 endeavoring lo scale a high cl ff 11 a.m. 
fell a distance of 20 feet, breaking he.-; 
left leg. ,: 8 !

The Jaguar and a polar Bear oceu- ■ tb,,*r ,ir»uul picnic and barbecue at the 
Pled two compartments In a, large cage Exhibition grounds on Wednesday, July 19, 
that was loaded upon a flat car of the ilftm’“oon and evening, 
train belonging to a circus. The cage 
was too high to enter the mouth-r f the 
tunnel, and as the cage struck the 1 not 
of the tunrri If was torn off and the ! t ables 
Jaguar escaped.

In the efforts to drive If Into another!
cage. Bennett received his Injuries. New York, July 17.—Beeves-Recelpts, 
cage as flnaUy placed ln a new ,311*; slow and 10c to 15c -rower; fat bulls,

' <7L»lcr, othfiE »t«*any to errorfat cows,
Elevator Falls Five Flat. '?werl .°,tbJra ateady; nie-.cm to chaire

Phiina«i„M. , , . Steers, *4..!0 to *3.i0; one car extra, *5.73;
Fhlladolphaa, July 17.—An elevator bull», *2.40 to *1.15; cows. *1,75 to *3.75 

fell from the fifth floor of the I^ujd Valves— Receipts, 4428:= veals, 25c to 35c 
Title building, the tallest skv scraper : lower; buttermilks, 25c to 50c off; veals, 
office building In the city, to-day. John *4-51* 10 #7..V>; choice early, at *7.65 to 
C. Bell, district attorney had one leg lull ends, *4 to *4.50; buttermilks,

bXrioS^„jK„^L7^?;rv-,:osr>also thé elevator opérai y’ “ 8 I-.'*. *:.«° P« lb.; country dr.-ss-d,

shots 
he ws 
from 
crime

I
Vt

Get here early to-morrow morning, 
before the heat of the day. Make it 8 
o clock, it possible, and you’ll have first 
choice of these handsome and seasonable suits :

lvO Men’s Two-Piece Unlined 
Summer Suits, $5.95
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-> ed by 
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noyimSTRAW

wea- ous

HATS to go, 
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mlttedj 
around 
lng th 
rived 
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turn, d 
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76 Boys’ Fine English Drill and Galatea Wash 
Suits, made up ln the latest Buster Brown and tail
or blouse styles, neat blue and white stripe*. In 
narrow and wider widths, handsomely tailored, and 
made up ln a variety of different trimmings, the 
Buster Brown sty«e has «elf belt and pearl button*, 
filzee 21-27, regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, 
on sale Wednesday at ........... .. ...............................

Boys’ White Duck Odd Blouses, made full, with 
large sailor collar and double plait down the front, 
trimmed with white embroidery, pearl buttons, and’ 
nicely made, sizes 21-29, regular $1.00, *

1 Wednesday ........................................................................................ « U

75 dozen of Straw Hats— 
freshest and newest American 
and English braids and blocks 
— Japanese and Bohemian 
split straws — Dunstables — 
sennet braids—Milans Ma
nillas and palm leaf—2.00 to 
5 00 hats in the line at ONE*

A Godsend to Ward.
In St. John's Ward there are a lot 

munlcl- of foreigners, and these youngsters are

DoAdge!'A.. Wl 1
ffWÆÏ éîté; du*ngB<the SÆ

The Standard Fuelfcompany here ha, "is vo,untfer
set the pace by giving their employes sch^? and the! . summer ,
Saturday half holidays during July and erabte^^ «mount y antlclPste a -onsld- 
August, and It 1. underst^d the Conger mnovatlon^hem^lv« a"Ure ,r0m the 
Coal Company and other similar con- ^ EH"abeth s!«»- „
cerns In town will do likewise. haVe aiw«t. Îlîl eet *ch,oal 'eachcrs

Wor. Bros. John Haggas, Fred White, poér-r ch?M«n ! .1 ^ ?lnd to the
J- R. Royce, J. Wansborough, John, hév# eoîleU?.A J ihe w ",er- They 
Paterson, Tom Ferguson and other which thé* hetf»^ °*t farment«
brethren of Stanley and Victoria Lodges other friend. !Lcholare and
of A., F. ft A. M. here will go to them In Wen .K he'ped to *et for
Hamilton on Wednesday to attend the f. ™ „ *arm ,and tidy when
Masonic Grand Lodge meeting to be h. aV^°,elble- °n c.ol<l days there 
held there this week. . ,e been msny servings of savory

Miss Emma B. Millar and her brother, " î,t,„îou.Ç a"d ”ther apreclable 
William Millar of 38 Carlton place, leave ' the teacher» have
on Sunday on a month's holiday trip . „
to Forest, "Lake Valley Grove," Port i„ „„„ x<lf enc,y. ®‘ar' Qray Is heartily 
Huron, Detroit and other points west. ThfyM?atîly ,wlth t^e vacation 

Misa Mavety and Miss Géorgie Ma- J.*!®, d®a ** ln vogue ln cities „ 
vety of West Annette-street have gone ?la land and the United States, 
to Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., for a holiday haa proved successful, 
outing. They will return home ln about 
one month.

Police Sergt. Fltntoff will be off duty 
for the next two weeks on hie annual 
holiday outing. He will spend most of 
his two weeks' vacation at St. Cathar
ines.

When you want your horses well shod 
take them to Thos. Baird, practical 
horseshoer, 157 West Dundas-street To
ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes.
All work guaranteed. Track horses a 
specialty.

£«siWw'Sv. isssesM

English Flannel and Summer-Weight Tweeds, Ox
ford Homespuns, also Wot#: Crashes and Fancy 
Weaves ln Donegal Tweeds, light grey and fawn 
shades and some dark grounds, with wMe chalk-line 
stripes made up in aingle-breasted, also some 3- 
buttoned, long-roll double-breasted sacques, shoul
der lined and properly moulded, pants with keepers 
for belt and roll on bottoms, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
$7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10 00, $11.00 and $12.00 
to clear Wednesday it.......................................

I 00
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THIRD OFF THE MARKED 
PRICES. 6 96
Extra ! 95 dozen black End 

■■white straw sailers—
light and 

very dressy—were 2.oo—for .. 1.00 Men’s Shirts and Pyjamas”
• r'T"'

“I
eral

MEN’S
SUITS

theBlack Sateen Shirts are good things to work in. Pyjamas are good things 
to sleep in. Both underpriced to-morrow:

Shirts are in sizes 14 to 17, made of black mercerized sateen and black drill 
and navy white stripe duck, worth 50c, 75c and $1.00, Wednesday, 39c.

Pyjamas are English and American makes, all well finished and perfect fit- 
suk Wednesday8,98cCampin? n°th‘ng better’ sizes 36 to 42, regularly $1.25 to $2

man hi 
house 
walk. ( 
and wa 
the hoi 
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She tot 
dittely 
ver. A

things 
provided at

Every two and three-piece suit 
in the store is included in the 
mark-down—Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx fine American suits— 
and the best “made in Can
ada” suits—14.00 — 15.00 — 
— 18.00—20.00—22.00— 25.00 
—28.00 and 30.00 lines—ONE*

school. 
In the 

and- the
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1
■Interesting Lecture nt rnlverilty 

on CaplUnry Phenomena.THIRD OFF THE MARKED 
PRICES. The Club Idea inThe first evening lecture ln 

tion with the summer session 
University of Toronto, held last night, 
was very successful.

connec- 
at the

;

Mi 1

WASH
VESTS Carpets and j 

Furniture
In spite of the 

oppressive heat of the night the larg
est lecture room in the main bull ling 
wa# well filled when Dr. J. C. Mc
Lennan began his lecture on “Capillary 
Phenomena."

The lecturer endeavored to make his 
remarks as simple as possible, and the 
lecture was Interspersed with very in
teresting experiments and lantern 
Jectlons. The result

» fi

JAGUAR HELD IP FOUR TRAINS. We show a great collection of 
very nice, new, novel patterns 
and weaves in London and 
New York made wash vests— 
regular prices 2.00 to 4.00— 
selling at 0NE-THIRD OFF 
THE MARKED PRICES.
SPECIAL—too White Vest» - .initie- 
brewed .tyleem duck-pique and 1 CA 
Marseilles—worth 2.50—for......... I .3U

346

License Commissioners Met.
At a meeting of the East York li

cense commissioners, held on Mon
day morning, the members reaffirmed 
their former decision regarding the 
Dutch Farm and Highland Creek 1 o- 
tels, refusing to grant the prayer of 
the petitioners, asking for a continu- 

of license. The meeting was pre
sided over by L. A. De La plante, with 
whom were associated commissioners 
Humphrey Forrester and Inspector 
Thompson.

James

Escaped From ( agr—2000 Passeng
ers Terrorised and Two Injured.

the
rushing
distant.

Going 
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while tl 
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How we can do it is the puzzling proposition to manufac
turers, dealers and everybody. People knew very well they 
paid long prices when they got time or credit cr accommoda
tion. They were told it was only reasonable to pay more if 
you had not the money to pay down. The Club idea solves it. 
It s the co-operative principle. When 500 people agree to 
want the same benefit about the same time what would be im
possible for the one is possible and practicable and profitable 
to the many. We are actually offering to Club members and 
cash customers alike the very same Summer Furniture sale in
ducements and the very same Stocktaking Specials in Carpets 
and Draperies.

I ro-
terestlng and lnstructlve*lecture!''y *n 

Dr. McLennan devoted most of hie 
time to demonstrating the various pro
perties of the surface film or skin of 
different liquids, and proved that this 
skin was of different strength ln differ
ent substances. He exploded some 
mistaken theories when he show id that 
contrary to popular belief It was pos
sible to keep the eyes open under wat
er. He explained the different forms 
of a drop of water, as It leaves a tap, 

muetrated the strength and 
potential energy of a soap bubble.
«,,11.. r /hfnomena were explained 
fully and simply by means of ixperl- 
mente. The next lecture Is "The Physl- 

r£ ^ra?hy„0f Northern Ontario." 
ing^to-iUght" rk* ln th® maln bulld-

t

ance

t
„ Baird appeared for Mrs. 

Walls, and presented a petition signed 
by 232 ratepayers and residents, ask
ing that a license be Issued. Briefly 
Mr. Baird supplemented the petition, 
stating that the chief cause of offence 
had been removed. Emerson Coals- 
worth, representing the Dominion Al
liance, opposed the granting of a li
cense.

For Mrs, Maxwell of Highland Creek 
James Haverson appeared, preseniln/z a 
numerously signed petition. He urged 
that a license be granted. Mrs. Mac- 
well was likewise heard in her 
behalf. The estimate placed 
the Highland Creek

\SHOWERPROOF
COATS

►Its ;

mPicnic and Barbecue.
Tht* ment-riittvr* find butcher g will hold

Put all our Showerproof Coats, 
including the light and ab
solutely rainproof Scotch 
“Gaberdine" slip-on
at ONE-THIRD 
MARKED PRICES.

1

CATTLE MARKETS.

I Simpson’s Housefurnishing Club)coats, 1Unchanged—Hog* Firmer, 
Cattle Lower in U. S. Markets. OFF THE i.wn

upon
property by rhe 

owners was *6000, which It was esti
mated would be reduced to *1500 by 
the cancellation of the license. The 
board promised consideration, and 6t 
a subsequent meeting hajjded out their 
decision, with the result stated.

John Rogers of Union ville and Chas 
Crewe of the Half-Way House were 
granted their licenses, withheld from 
a previous meeting. The transfer of 11- 

i cense from the late Samuel Harris to 
Rosa Harris was confirmed.

Did Not Give Doctors

ielt a little shaken

Men i Lightweight Summer 
Coats in black alpacas and
lustres—2.50 and 3.00-
Boys’ Blazers —
To fit boys 12 to 18 
2.50— for.....................

Everything to wear for outing.

The office is open on the third floor (Carpet Department). The manager of 
the Club arranges personally and privately with each applicant the details of pur
chase and terms. You may select the goods first and make your terms alter. You 
may make arrangements 
first and selection after.
Unless both the goods and 
the terms meet with your 
entire approval no obliga
tion is incurred.
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The Robert Simpson Oo,, Limited, 
Toronto.For

VC to lo^c.
____ __ _ Sfctep and I^ambs— Receipt», 19,543;
1HE SIRE CATARRH TREATMENT ,.t'‘i,ff;1^h^5oi.T^,Xi-1^pr,uliy3

It Isn’t a snuff nor a wash, neither Is to *4.73; culls, *2 to *2 50; lamlis, *6 to *8; 
It a stomach sickening medicine—it's '’i"ynl' *s -,; general sale*, #6,75 10 *8.

mmw! tsyr^s^j^sfuteiiaevy •“* •"
name Is Cafarrhozone. For lasting 
cure “Catarrhozone’! Is the on0 rem- 
edy.

Rainy Weaa Û Please enter my name ae a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store on July........th
and arrange for my purchase.

Name

TWO VICTIMS OF STREET CARS. «
0yc One Woman Suffer» Cnt anEre—An

other Wa» Dragged Several Feet

1 Ii\\ Nothing short of your 
entire satisfaction will sat
isfy us.

tv
ixii

Broadview car 671 knocked down a 
I young woman at Queen and Berkeley- 

I streets on its eastern trip at 9.30 last 
-• I night, cut her

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 17.--(Special.)—About 

henrl of butchers’ cattle, alx mlleh cowh, 
lvb enl vex and 700 «beep and lambs were 
differed for sale ut the Kant End Abattoir 
to-day. Trade continue* dull, with scarcely 
any Improvement on laat week’* low prices. 
Prime beeve* «old at 5c to ÔV4C per lb.; 
pretty good cattle, 3$£c to 4%c, and the 
nimmon gtovk at 2c to 314c per lb. A eon- 
aldcrable number of the <*ottle will not be 
sold to-day. Calve* aold at %2 to $8 each, 
or 3c to 4o per lb. Sheep *old at X'/^c to 
3%e per lb., and the lamb* at 92.30 to |4.2T> 
eaeb, or 4*/*<' to 5%<• per lb. Fat hog* Hold 
at per lb. for large mow», tie for heavy 
fat* and 6&C to H%c per lb. for select*.

04-86 Yenge It8UU

Here are samples of 
the values offering to-day 
and to-morrow. Note that 
at our regular cash prices you would pay, in some cases, one half more; in other 
cases, twice as much.

Stock-taking clearance, combined with the Club idea, is irresistible. Is it not?
25c Japanese Matting,

\2I/4c Yfird

Address aclothas. She was attended1 in MarshalV« 

diug store, and was able 
home.

Another young woman was dragged 
several yards by a car at Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, but was not ser
iously Injured.

Jito go to her
U firm for Canadian bacon. No 1 quality 
I» 54s to 58»; light. 1* 5u« to 56»; No ” I» 
<H vied at 52a to 57a.

«
Cattle From Alberta.

W.enlpeg, July 17.—Cattle from the AI- ' 
liertu rangea for export hav- lommenued ; fiNHERITS A FORTUNE 
iiioi.ng freely. Chief Inspector Mc\J-i||ei> 
of the C.l'.lt. «ay» that this fall's run will j 
uot atari for Montreal much before Aminat. »...
IB sever, the atoek ha» been getting Into “ew York' July 17.—Simon Blumel a 
line eouilltlon during the past'ten day», on ! Policeman of the East Eighty-eighth 
aeç.,1 nt of the exceptionally favorable wea street station, has fallen heir to a -Vr 
iher. lie think» the shipments for export tune of *250,000, along with bis mother 
will exceed 100,000 thl» year, brother and sister moriier,

7 :
V> »

C7 Ingrain Carpet Furniturem BUT STAYS ON FORCE
All wool Ingrain Carpet Squares, | 7 only Sideboards, hardwood gold-

. . , In good reversible designs, various en finish, two . small and one large
93 only Bales of Japanese Matting, colorings. Including greens, blues, linen drawer, back has good carv-

In excellent Jacquard designs and ^^n^^^^raale^'' uVfl pX 
good colorings of blue, brown, green price Wednesday, each ............0*00 ................ ................’

No, I don’t want rubbers ; I 
don’t need to wear them to 
keep my feet dry. I want a 
tin of

* » < lilviwto 1,1 ve Stork.
f’hlcago, July 17. Cat tip—ItccPiptH, 2H,

1 nr hid lug -< n n i Texans; gootl to prlmi?
HtuvrH, $5.33 to $5.00; poor to mpfllum, $3.75

uJë'ïssËrsx.„„ -SSr'*"”“
$5. *15 to $5.05; rough, heavy, $5.30 to $5.50; r , “ldviJufr.ir g..tT<?,8tay on the ‘cop»/”
light, $5.43 to $5.05; bulk of nub-*, $5.76 ?, of 57 Major »treet, Toronto, 11 ■ & good Job, and I
to #5.85. did lest Saturday at Swift Current, ( want a do something so I won’t set

Sheep mill I.ambs Kcrelpts, 20,000; sheep Asslnlbola, For some year* he was a ru"'y'”,
15. i<> 2iic lower; In mbs 10c to 25c lower; C.P.R. telegraph operator, but owing I ,, fortune Is the estate of an uncle 
Kood lo choice wether*. #5.30 to *5.60: fair to HI health left Tim onto for Swift Cue-1 Mar,lh- nbo died In St. Louis five

We don’t believe in holding *4 W l“ *'• ual,,e lamba- rent about two years ago. HI, mother montha a*«-
vv e aon t Deneve in holding *I.JU to |7.7j. _______ and «later went to sep him last W<d-

summer suitings too long. Ka.t l.uiralo Live nesday and only arrived a few hoursOur business has been a rt M^^sT WWte‘“ ^

cord*breaker this season nro- i Muri<' $5.35 i<> $5.75, mu- lomi famy. vt;it, * ; FIU Hhlpp ng HlfriH, $4.75 to $5.25; butcher»’,
Dabi y because more people are ** to b«-ifor*. $3.25 to $*.75; cow*, $2.75
r, i' # m t r r • r bull*. f’J.rw» to $.3,00; *to<’k<*r* and
Gliding out What great satisfac- feeders, $2.,V> to *3.S5; »l.« k heifers. *2,50
tion it is to wear a Score-made tSM'-K

*■'«' lo *42: common, *18 to <25.
au“* I Vf-sls ItecelniN, liwri heu,I; active »m|

Th-* "»»<h «. -Ml ■dwi-MSISS, „.m v
IO your order why i. |cl, ol SFnXSSX’vSVgS.’SSS 
our outing materials into twe- ii !" £j ,0; Klni:,‘- *».T5: -laines,
piece suits at $20.00.

1/
13.90 con

2 ini and crimson, regular *10 per roll 
of 40 yards. Club Sale 
price .................................................

2 only Sideboards, oak, quarter» 
cut top and fronts, three top draw- 

400 pairs of Nottingham! Lace ers, silver drawer lined and divided. 
Curtains. 54 Inches wide, 31-2 yards handsome top and heavy Britlfl* 
long, new border designs, well wnv- plate bevelled mirror,. regular 
en of smooth hard spun cotton, due- price $37.60, Thursday, 
able and effective. Club Sale CJJ special
price, Wednesday, for ................ 4 Extenalol) Table,. oak. tumeff

and fluted 5-Inch legs, 44 Inch toft 
polish finish, regular price lO IK 
$13.75, Thursday, special .... •■**** 

4 Extension Tables, quarter-eul 
oak top and leaves, French legft 
nicely polished, regular 
price $18, Thursday, special.

Nottingham*SHOE
POLISH

500

Tapestry
Î000 yards of English Tapestry 

Carpet, some have borders and 

stairs to match, a really excellent 
wearing quality that will give splen
did satisfaction, regular 40c, 46c
and 60c per yard. Club Sale 09 
price, per yard .................... ......' VU

3480It repels moisture, and keeps 
your boots in fine shape too. 
Boots wear twice as long when 
2 in 1 is used, and, no matter 
how wet the weather, the shine 
shows out like the sun from 
behind the clouds. No matter 
how wet it is no more rubbers 
for me, but 2 in 1.
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For Prioters* Convention.

Z'XS?bn"un ?H;
vlv/h^'n/wm hëliuried'^ldVhlsl

little son at Swift Current on Tuesday I ?io„ U2ï'raT !ht excur"
the is,h Ins, y i alrV1 on *he lake, garden party, moon

light excursion on the cars, reception 
I» It Threat or Blair t V at,lhp ,."land. and other features. ...

If the r-ltv won', erani ,h„ delegation to the convention will be 4
Railway Co. permission to lay 'down ! ors^w'm exc°eed anythingnantWn°îJt1" 
loops down town In order ,o enable ?£* will exceed anything antlelpated by
cars to make short turns during ,be win ^
busy hours Manager Fleming Inllmaies froin^hlcaV N Tork and 
that work on 76 new cars now being mca* '
built might cease. He says the new 
* ars are to have many improvements 
wider seats and lower steps.

Dur
Window Shadt-s

1006 Window Shades, mad» of oil 
opaque cloth, size 3x6 feet, trimmed 
with lace to your order, worth 65c 
to 75c, Club Sale price Wed
nesday, each ............................... 37 16.35

* Toro 
5*" mth
WM fr^c.4>‘wZ

J«ere i«< 
^f'h'r ha 
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«hturxtte,

it-; 5-
gaokage
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The

At all dealers. Black and 
Tan in ioc and 25c boxes and 
15c collapsible tubes.

LAWN MOWERS Money T° Loan MONEY ; II ram wans te bsrrsw 
mans*
Pianos.
posons, call and 
will sdrseoe yes 
Item *1» sp same

on honsohsU roods 
organs, horses so* 
cull and SM is. w«\

See our new Mylet In Bsll Be inns Mo wen. 
The easiest running Mowers made. We also 
rarer s full stock of Lawn Rollers, Golf Mow- 
en. Lawn Sprinkler», etc.

one
«nysmsSB» 

■vein pie sp lemedsy ssyps
apnir foi It. Money casks 
rsic in fell el any time, sr Is

LOANtUnil bave»» entirely new pUaet 
kBdîtg. C al’ and get Mf 
um a. Ph»oe—Mais ÛtL

TO0s fsraksre. Fisses, tie., el tbs

Istlswlnf tesy Terms:

$100 can be repaid 3.% weekly.
74 cas bo repaid 2.40 weekly.
601»» be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.40 weekly. 
SOean be repaid 1.26 weekly.
16 cap be repaid .70 weekly.

Khrep and Ian hs Rpcipi», bend
dull and lower: lamb». #5.50 to *7.25; rear' 
Ill s». *6 to *6.25: wethers. $5.25 to *5 50 
to *!'75t’2r' *4 "v,; *h‘v,'t1, mixed, *2.5i’i

Fined for Throwing Money Away.
Two dollars fine was exacted of David 

Archibald In the police court yesterday. 
He amused himself on a Saturday night 
by watching a bunch of newsboys 
scrambling for pennies. HAMMOCKS!Blce «ïü4S0"

1  Cerner King k Victoria Sts., Toronto

9 Alleged niaekmsiiler Get» Ball.
New York. July 17.-Charle* H. Able 

who has been In a cell in the Tombs 
Prison Ftnoe last Tuesday, when he 
arrested on a chargre of 
blackmail

BrlH»h Cattle Market.
oc quoted atllr to l.c |».r lb ; refrigerator beef, »'Ur. 

per lb.; sheepi 13c to 1414c per lb *

.

I
waq

, attempted
r. . „ Preferred by Edwin C.
Pont* a New York stock exchange 
ber, was admitted to bail to-day.

0. R. ITcMlGHT & calf ,
«0» LUee

leaning11’* *** oa a,plsle *°r ■•w ayitee ofNo Settlement Yet.
Cleveland. July 17.-The troubles of 

the glass workers and Knights of La
bor failed to be settled to-day.

Tailors and Hab:rfiftih .is 
77 King Street West- The D- PIKE CO.,

123 King St. East - TORONTO

Raean Price. In Britain.
Loudon, July 17.—<C.A.P.>—The mem- An attractive lawn party will be held on 

the grounds of St. Matthew's Churcn to
morrow evening.

LOANS.market
Ift Lawler lallflsftKeller ft Co. “vîsa" ?• «w nun

1 hTk.

!

ISA.

Louisa Street School Will Open Nex 
Monday—Repairs Cause Delay 

—The Aim and Object.
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